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WILL NOT OPEN 
ANY M IU  HERE 

SAYJffiN EYS
Sinkers Hear Plans Had

 

Been Made to Re-Open 
Monday; Not So, Says 
Finn; Big Session Today.

i  Despite reports emanating from 
union headquarters that Che-

rny Brothers Intended reopening the 
velveL cravat and dyeing depart-
ments Monday morning, these d^ 
partments will not open but wrill re-
main closed indefinitely as was Indi-
cated In an official Cheney state-
ment made public last Monday.

“The- velvet, cravat and dyeing 
departments will not reopen Monday 
morning," Howell Cheney stated to-
day.

Don’t Want Trouble 
Decision of Cheney, Brothers to 

keep the mills closed, clearly reveals 
that members of the firm do not 
want a repetition In Manchester of 
the riots and bloodshed that oc-
curred this week in Woonsocket and 
Saylesvllle, R. I.

It was considered certain that If 
the mills were to reopen so-called 
"flying aquadrons” from other strike 
centers would Invade. Manchester 
and trouble likely would break ouL 

Pickets again were assigned to 
duty at the mills during the noon 
hour yesterday when strike leaders 
received rumors that some of the 
departments were operating. It 
was learned that only a few fore-
men were On duty. There was no 
general mobilization of pickets, 
however, and now that Cheney 
Brothers have announced that the 
velvet, cravat a'n  ̂ dyeing depart-
ments will not reopen Mqnday ther^ 
Is reason to believe the pickets ag^ 
will be withdrawn.

Refers To Contract 
Reference was made by President 

Arthur Shorts of Local 2 i ^  at the 
mass meeting held this i^Horning In 
the State theater Instead of at Cen-
ter Park on account of the,rain, to 

' a contract which he indicated Che-
ney Brothers must sign before the 
strikers will return to work.

While no official statement re-
garding the various clauses, were 
^ven out, it was learned that. the 
contract Is known as ,a "closed 
union" conthact and includes union 
demands that Cheney Brothers, 
among other things, hire only men 
recommended by the union, refuse 
to employ men or women not en-
dorsed by the union, to agree to 
foremen being enrolled as members 
o f the union and to consent to a 
thirty-hour Week with pay for forty 
hours.

Every scat In the main auditorium 
of the State theater was taken by 
the strikers this morning. Perhaps 
a lorger^ow d never has turned out 
to a uniqn meeting in this town. 
Three speakers from Hartford ad-
dressed the gathering.

Talk With Pastors 
President Shorts made it known 

that union leaders' bad conferred 
yesterday 'with Rev. Leonard Harris 
o f the South Methodist church and 
Rev. Watson Woodruff of the Cen-
ter Congregational church regard-
ing the. local strike situation. A few 
days ago the ministers of this town 
met to consider conditions and, ac-
cording to Mr. Shorts, obtaUned thje

(Contiiiued on Page Two)

GIGANTIC SETTING 
FOR PLAY CLASSIC

60 Live Oak Trees, 150 
Years Old, to Be Used in 
Hollywood.

, Hollywood, Calif., Sept. 13— (AP) 
— William Shakespeare hardly'could 
have dreamed his "Midsummer 
Night's Dream" ’. -ould be such a 
dream play as well be conjured up 
In Hollywood bowl next Monday 
night.

Even Felix Mendelssohn,- who 
more than 200 years after the Bard 
o f Avon's death composed the Im-
mortal overture to the "Dream" 
had nothing In his experience, or 
imagination, to conjure such a pic-
ture.

The great white shell from which 
the orchestra gives its music for 
the symphonies tmder the stars 
has been wheeled on railroad tracks 
out of sight Into a canyon.

' Artlflctal HIU
An artificial bill has been erected 

over Its site, with 60 live oak trees, 
.150 years old. transplanted there 
from miles away, and a mantle of 
grass placed to form the merrle 
greensward upon which the more 
than 400 players will present the 
dream!!

The ravine back of the natural 
stage, against the Hollywood hills, 
will be spanned by a 380-foot bridge, 
65 feet high, terminating on the far 
hillside.

There the frir players will be 
seen, by comparison, no larger than 
the fairy queen who plays such an 
Important part in' Shakespeare's 
scrlDt.

STRIKERS HERE 
WILL BE AIDED 
B Y m C Y M E N

Offers of Donations . Con-
tinue to Pour In at Strik-
ers* Relief Rooms in Odd 
FeUowsHall.

Union Statement
The official statement Issued at 

union headquarters today is as fol-
lows:

The regular morning meeting 
waa held In the B&te theater this 
morning at 9 o'clock through the 
courtesy of Manager Hoover. De-
spite the adverse weather condi-
tions a very large crowd attehded.

President Shorts opened the 
meeting and announced that t^e 
clergymen of Manchester offered 
their services and assistance in any 
manner .desired by Local 2125  ̂
President Shorts Uien . introduc^ 
the first speaker, Francis X. Mqere, 
secretary, of the Union Employees’ 
Association of Hartford coun^. Mr. 
Moore gave a vivid description of 
labor conditions in generaL A great 
deal of credit Is due My; Moore for 
his untiring efforts ip'championing 
the cause.

Mr. Kunehel, t ^  second speaker, 
reviewed the work of the Connecti-
cut Federation'of Labor and also 
stated that L r̂cal 2125 could depend 
on all Hamord union workers for 
financial /md economical support. 
Both speakers stressed the Impor-
tancey6t being steadfast in this 
strike, as no success could hope to 
be/attained without this.

'he next speaker waa Dan Hur-
ley. He brought put the fact 
that as well as producing, this ma-
chine, .age Is destroying. He empha-
sized the fact that the present un-
employment In the country is due 
'to. the machine, and labor-saving 
devices. All three speakers were 
greeted by a great deal of applause.

Timothy J. Holloran has an-
nounced that he will donate free 
ambulance service to any striker.

The West Side Dairy ot McKee 
street and Robert Wilson will do-
nate their trucks and services to 
the best use of the Local.

Attorney John Foley of Emersoh 
street has signified his intention of 
donating his services free of charge 
to Local 2125 as ah organization.

Arthur’s Drug Store, Inc., has 
filled prescriptions for strikers who 
ore destitute, free of charge..........

Bread donations were received 
from the following: the Davis Home 
bakery of Manchester, the Bond 
bakery of Hartford, the Wonder 
Bread company of Hartford, the 
Home Pride bakery of Hartford, the 
Spruce Street bakery of Manches-
ter, the Blue Ribbon bakery of Man'

ARMY PREPARES FOR CALL TO ARMS

Rhode Island Governor Closes M ills Where Textile Strikers Rioted

U. S. Army troops are held In Instant readiness for duty In textile strike centers If needed to quell rloLs 
such as took plate In Rhode Island. Those ahowTi above are members of the 16th Infantry, pictured as 
ttey turned out at Govemora Island. N. Y., for inspection of field eduipmcni. Each of the men carriea 
two extra bandoliern of ammunition aa for war duty.

ITALY SEEMS TO FAVOR 
MONARCHY IN AUSTRIA

Sentiment Has Increased RELIEF SUDDENLY

ASK RELIGIOUS 
LIBERTY IN ALL 

SOVIET STATES

STATE’S MILLS CLOSED; 
NO CALLS FOR GUARDS
Light Breeze Facing

%’  I  n  r  n ® -  Cuard Hobiliied But AB 1»
Yachts Before Race Qnlel on strike Front-

BULLETIN:
.\bnard U. S. C. G. Cutter 

Argo off Ne'wport. Sept. 15 — 
(.AV) The first rare for the 
Amcrira’s cup between the de-
fending .\merlean yacht Rain-
bow and the rhallenglng Brit- 

\ ish boat Endeavour wan ntart- 
today at 10:40 a. m. (e. s.

L) with the defender having 
about a mhiule 'the bent of the ’ 
ntatt.

The American yaCht had liet- 
ter way on at the preparatory 
nlgqal. Rainbow whs out at the 
Imoy   while Endeavour wan 

. clone under the ntern of The 
committee boat. \

Aboard U._ S. C. G. Cutter Argo 
off Newport, R. I.. Sept. 15.— (AP)  
T—Shortly before schcciulcd starting 
time. 10:40 a. q>. (eastern standard 
time) a light southeast by east 
breeze was scarcely ruffling the 
water fit the open ocean course over

 which T. O. M. Sopwlth's Endeavour ' 
and Harold S. Vanderbilt’s Rainbow 

: were ready to race for the historic 
America's Cup.

. . Rainbow was the' first to reach 
the statting point niqe miles south-
east of Brenton's Reef Lightship 
off Newport Harbor.

Manufacturers Discuss 
Situation.

SCENES AT NEWPORT
Newport, R. I., Sept. 16.— (AP) — 

Newport harbor, which cradled mil-
lions of dollars worth' of craft last 
night, was emptied today as the 
boats were sailed out for their pas-
sengers to view the International 
cup races at sea. ,
. A prismatic arc in the heavens, 
for which the defender of the Amer-
ica’s Cuf Is named, would be a wel-
come sight at least to spectators, 
as the skies were gray and the 
weather damp and chill after a 
night of rain. *

(Continued on Page Two)

Since Visit of Former Em- ENDS IN N Y CITY ®̂®* *®
press Zita —  Vienna  ̂ _ _ _  Pledge from Russia Be-
Alarmed Over Idea. i Failure of l a  Guardia Tax fore It Is Admitted to the

(Continued on Page Two)

EX-CONVICT ASKS 
TO GO TO PRISON

Tells Bridgeport Police He Is 
Afraid That He Cannot Go 

\Straight.

Rome, Sept. 15.— (A P )—Senti-
ment favoring the restoration of 
the Hapsburg Monarchy in Austria 

i appeared to be growing In Italy, 
political obS(!rver.s said today.

The visit of former Empress Zita 
to Italy this summer did much to 
win Italian favor for her aspiration 
to restore the Hapsburg reigime. It 
waa said.

Before returning to Belgium two 
days ago IZta had a long and cor- 
dla! talk with King Victor Emman-
uel and Queen Elena. Princess 
Maria, unofficially reported to be 
engaged to Ow former Empress’ 
son. Archduke Otto, participated In 
the conversations.

Sentiment Grows
Since news of the engagement 

j spread. Italian sentiment 'or resto- 
I ration of the Monarchy apparently 
' has Increased. But In semi-official 
quarters It was said that the Ital-
ian government, befeire committing 
itself, will wait to ace how the Ital-
ian project for permanent independ-
ence of Austria works out.

There is much interest In the 
Austrian question, but newspapers 
do not participate In the diacus- 
sions. Enquirers at ,the foreign of- 

j flee are told an expression of Italian 
policy is to be expected from Gene'  ̂
va. ' . “

Measure Stops All Work 
and Home Aid Funds.

League.

REPORT NO DISORDERS 
IN ^O D E  ISLAND AREA

But Officials Fear Rioting F. D. CHENEY 
May Be Renewed 0.  Mon- AN APPEAL
day Governor to Meet j 117A D Y 17D C
President Today. f f U K M l K O

•Brl^eport, Sept. IS.— (A P )—The 
Strange ,problem of what-to do with 
a man who asked to pe sent to Sing 
.‘’ ing, so that he might "go straight" 
'fday  confronted Bridgeport police.

Penniless, exhausted and unable to 
find work 50 year old Herbert Cor-
win, walked Into police headquarters 
and asked to be sent back to prison 
Irom which he was paroled a month 
ago.

"I ’d rather serve the rest of my 
Mme back In Sing Sing than resort 
to stealing" Corwin told Sergeant 
William Foster. “ I want you to 
turn me back for violation of 
parole.”

Praises Stand
Fostey was reluctant to tweede to 

the request. "I hate to book you Cor-
win,*’ he said, "because you’ve got 
-what a lot of other former criminals 
lack. I admire any ex-convlct who 
tries to. go straight. You’re a vdetim 
of circumstances but the breaks will 
eventually be yours”

Sergeant Foster said he would 
notify the New York police parole 
board of the situation.

Corwin said he served more than 
fix years of a ten year sentence for 
third degree burglary In Riverside, 
N. T.

P. AND T. CONGRESS

New Britain. Sept. 15.— (A P )— 
Covering a wide field of subjecta for 
discussion the mid-year conference 
ot^the Connecticut <5ongres8 of Par- 

> and Teachers was to be held at 
Connecticut Teachers College In 
city today. Among the topics 

on the program for consideration are 
public) welfare, education, home 
service and health.

Dr. Charlotte E. Grave was to de-
liver the principal address this after-
noon. Round tabic conferences on 
the topics for discussion were sched-
uled later In the day.

REACTION IN AUSTRIA 
Vienna, Sept. , 15.— (A P )—Re-

ports from Brussels thafthe former

. (Continued bn Page Two)

LUTHERANS CALL 
BISHOP A JUDAS

German Prelate Who Op-
poses Hitler PoIi(̂ *es is De-
nounced by Nazi Group.

Numberg, Sept. 15— (A P )—Lik-
ening Bishop Hans Melsser of Ba-
varia to Judas Iscariot, a group o f 
Nazis demanded today that he be 
removed from his ecclesiastical 
•post.

Bishop Melsser Is the-last high- 
ranking church dignitary., opposing 
many of the policies of Reichabish- 
op Ludwig Mueller who is holding 
an office in the Third Reich.

His immediate removal waa 
urged by a group of NaxI Lutherans 
who call themselves “The South 
German Federation of Evangelical 
Christians.”

The Resolution
The group passed a resolution 

stating;
“ Bishop Melsser last January 

pledged loyalty to Adolf- Hitler. 
Three montha later he broke this 
pledge.

"He has been, proved a faithlesa, 
perfidious traitor to Hitler and the 
Third Reich, a Judas. He has com-
mitted treason against the German 
people. The patience of the Evan-
gelical populations is exhausted. 
The people will take the protection 
of their church into their own 
hands;”

New York, Sept,_ 15.—Immediate 
discontinuance of all work and home 
relief payments was ordered last 
night by Welfare Commissioner 
William Hodson as a direct (x>nse- 
quence o f, the failure of the Board 
of Aldermen to approve Mayor La- 
Guardia's tax bill earlier in the 
day. .  

More than 300,000 families depend 
on tliese funds for their subsistence. 
All checks ready up to 5 o’clock last 
night were ordered delivered. No 
payments of any kind will be made 
after 2 o'cloc!: this morning. Mr. 
Hodson Issued nls order after a long 
conference with the Mayor at City 
Hall. The Mayor said at his evening 
press conference that complete stop-
page of relief was unavoidable 
within a week unless the Aldcrtnen 
provided new tax revenue.

Vote Is 49 to 13
The Aldermen voted 49 to .13 to 

send.the business tax bill back to 
committee, which waa generally acj 
cepted as defeat for^ the measure, 
 rjie tax, fought bitterly by large 
and small business Interests, would 
have taxed business at the rate -o f  
one-half o f 1 per cent on Its gross 
receipts. Mayor LaGuardla hoped it 
would raise 550,000,000 to meet re-
lief costs.

Alderman Morton Baum of Man-
hattan introduced a revised business 
tax bill at the meeting, which as re-
ferred to the local laws committee. 
Alderman Baum estimated that 520,- 
000,000 would-be derived through his 
tax plan.

50,000 Dally Checks
About 50,000 checks will be held 

up each day after Mr. Hodson's or-
der goes Into effect. Each check 
represents a two-weeks’ food allow-
ance for the family, rfent, light and 
gas. Home relief amounting to 
5350,000 and an equal amount of 
work relief money will be held" up 
dally.

(3eneva, Sept. IS.— (AP) - -  A 
movement to obtain a pledge to es-
tablish religious liberty In the Soviet  ̂
states before admitting Russia to 
membership in the League of Na-
tions waa taking form here to-- 
day.

The pledge would follow the gen-
eral lines of the suggestion made by 
President Eamon de Valera of the 
Irish Free State that Russia be ask-
ed to generalize the assurance of re-
ligious liberty made to the United 
States when the SovlcLs were recog-
nized by America.

At a meeting at the Protestant 
Cathedral numerous clergymen ex-
horted delegates to the League of 
Nations Assembly to “protect the 
Christian martyrs.”

The Assembly today received a 
memorial fromJhe Ukrainian group 
of the Polish Parliament protesting 
against the admission of Russia 
until the Soviets extend to the 
Ukraine 'the right of, self-determina-
tion. From Georgia came a demarrd 
that Russia evacuate that region.

.Must Continue Fight 
The riewispaper organ of Geneva 

Conservatives today bowed to the 
"Ineritabillty of Russian member-
ship" but stated that the "fight 
against international Communism 
must be continued unflinchingly.” 

President Eamon de Valera of the 
Irish Free State was described as 
having decided not to sign a collec-
tive invitation to Ru.ssia to Join feel-
ing that. In view of reports that the 
Assembly is not unanimous on the 
subject, any opponents should have 
freedom to express their views and 
that Russia should apply for League 
membership In the ordinary way.

—. Little Opposition .
Despite opposition, however, the 

machinery for making Russia a 
member of the League turned rap-
idly, and By noon 33 countries had 
affixed their signatures .to the Invi-
tation.

Sweden, Norway. Finland and 
Denmark indicated they preferred to 
send an Invitation to Russia apart

(Continued on Page Two)

BIXLETHW
N ew ^rt, R. I., Sept. 15.— 

(AP)-^Presldent Roosevelt de- 
rlded' after a conference In New- 

’ port harbor with Secretary Dcrn 
today that the Rhode Island 
strike situation was quiet 
enough to permit him to attend 
the .America's Cup race.

The Prefildent talked over the 
situation with Dern and Major 
General Fox Connor, command-
er of the First Corps Area, in a 
p o s t breakfast conference 
aboard the Vincent .Astdr yacht 
Nmirnrahal. Marvin M. Mcln- 
t j T P ,  ,a Presidential secretary, 
reported afterward to news-
papermen alMJard the Navy 
patrol boat Cuyohoga that gall 
was quiet on the strike front.

Addresses Letter to Em-
ployees Through Herald; 
Asks Consideration of 
Conditions That Exist.

Providence, R. I., S6pt. 15.— (AP)
- Rhode Island, storm center of the 
textile strike In New’ England, ap- 
; eared calm today after four hours 
ot- rioting which three persons  were 
killed and more than 30C injured.

National Guard officers and police 
ol the" state’s toxt'le communities 
expressed apprehension,   however, 
for what next week might bring.

Mills were closed .today for the 
usual week end holiday. Nearly two 
thousand National. Guardsmen were 
cn duty In five cities and towns — 
Woonsocket and Saylesvilic, where 
t’ le most serious rioting has taken 
flace— affd Bristol,. Apponaug and 
Pontiac.

Gov. Theodore Francis Green,

Lindy in 10 Gallon Hat 
To Help Out at a Rodeo

(Continued on Page Two)

HOLDUP VICTIMS 
JETTISON $6,000

Toss Big Roll from Car, Give 
Robbers S3,600, Then 
Can’t Find Larger Sum.

LETTER TO HERALD

Kfanchester Evening Herald 
Manchester, Conn.
Dear Sirs:

May I ask yon to give space 
ip your columns to the enclosed 
statement to the silk workers 
and citizens of Manchester, It 
being understood that this Is 
not an official company state-
ment but is the personal view of 
one who has the welfare of the 
workers, the company and the , 
town at heart.

Yours v^ry truly,
FRANK D. CHENEY 

September 14, 1934.

Woodward, Okla., Sept. 15— (AP). 
—A "ten-gallon” hat. cowboy boots 
and spurs was the costume laid out 
today for Col. Charles A. Lindbergh.

"Ltndy," who has seen much of 
the world from the cockpit of an 
airplane, has taken a liking to the 
saddle since he and 'his wdfe became 
the Impromptu guests of a rancher 
when they were forced dowm 28 
miles north of here last Thursday.

The occasiob for the cowboy 
regalia today was the Woodward 
annual rodeo at which Colonel Lind-
bergh has tentatively promised to 
ride with the broncho busters. The 
hat and boots were'presented to the 
colonel by a neighbor of the ranch-
er-host.

Both Undy and his wife made a 
big hit with the farm folk, who 
quickly dubbed Mrs. Lindbergh 
"Smiling Anne.”

. After fleeing the crowds which 
strc’fTied Thursday to the Homer 
Aitkens home; where the famous 
fliers were guests, Lindbergh chat-
ted affably with visitors ‘yesterxlay, 
discussed drought relief dnd avia-
tion with a group of school . boys, 
and helped do the chorea.

At Jhe same time, Mrs. Lindbergh 
held court with groups o f school 
girls and later donned an apron, 
,much too big, and "did her bit." She 
fed the chickens, gathered eggs and 
helped Mrs. Altken cook a big chick-
en dinner.

The Lindberghs hoped to continue 
their flight to Amarillo, Tex., today 
after visiting the rodeo, but before 
taking off planned to-give their 
hosts an airplane ride.

"Nope, I’ve never been up," said 
Homer Aitkens. "But. I reckon that 
fellow kncm'8 , what -he’s doing. 
Scared? Pshaw, no."

New York, Sept. 15.—Two chain 
»toro executives who  were returning 
from the Belmont Park races with 
$12,600 in their pockets, including 
56.000 in wirmirigs, were held up and 
robbed of $3,600 while driving home 
through an tnsolated section. Queens 
j-csterday. At the time of the rob-
bery one of them threw a bundie 
containing $6,000 in bills from the 
window o f their moving car, but 
they were unable to find the money 
later.

The police began an immediate 
investigation but were unable to find 
any trace of the robbers 6r the 
money thrown from the automobile. 
The two victims of the robbery re-
tained $3,000 which one of them had 
carried In another pocket

The men robbed were Samuel 
Deiitch, 36 years old, o f 1770 An-
drews Avenue, the Bronx, and his 
hrother, Benjamin, 41, of 270 Lee 
Avenue, Yonkers. They own the 
Municipal Food Market Stores, a 
chain operated in the' Greater New 
York area. ..Samuel- Deutch owns 
ocveral horses. Including Sophisti-
cated.

STATE.MENT TO THE HERALD
"Now that a week of comparative 

calm has passed in Mtuichester, It is 
H-lme .for our local situation to be 
considered soberly and thoughtfully 
by 4he silk workers and other citi-
zens of the town, free from the ex- 
citemefit and emotions, of a week 
ego. ,

"Not Local Issue"
"Wc were told two weeks ago by 

the executive committee of Local 
2125 that the strike was in no sense 
a local Issue, there was no complaint 
L gainst Cheney Brothers or against 
the working, conditions of their em-
ployees. It was entirely a sympa-
thetic strike to help the less for-
tunate-workers of the textile Indus-
try In other sections; In other words, 
those against whom no complaint Is 
lodged are to be punished for the 
pins of the guilty, over whom they 
have and can have no responsibility 
or control. A more unfair, unjust 
procedure coulij not be Imagined, 
What inducement is there In such a 
policy for an employer to give to his 
cipployees the highest wages and 
test, working conditions he can a fi 
ford If ne and his people are to' be 
penalized equadiy with the cheat and 
the chlselet 7 What have his efforts 
to be decent benefited him and his 
employees who want to work and 
need'to work, If he Is forced to close 
his factory Isecause of dissatisfac-
tions elsewhere over which he has no 
control 7 ' —

. "Common sense would follow qpite 
another course. The fair employer 
should be helped to continue to 
operate full force so'that be and Bis 
people could profit by the market 
which they have created for them-
selves, while the chiseler’s plant 
should be closed. This would bring 
the chiselei' to terms much more 
quickly than the general strike 
v.hicb permits him to retain his 
niarket because everyone else is 
closed up at the same time. It would 
put a premium upon fairness In-
stead of a penalty. Suppose that our 
officers of the law said "Every time 
we lock up a lawbreaker we are go-
ing to lock up the innocent, good 
citizens as well and keep them lock-
ed up until the baa ones promise to

(Continued on Page Two)

Now Haven., Sept. 15— (AP) — 
Ten companies of the CUinnecttcut 
National Guard, about 550 men, 
were awaiting furthef^orders and 
ready for any emergency today as 
the textile strike in this state enter-
ed Its second week-end.

Some of the tenseness, prevalent 
durlpg the past several days wbsn 
flare-ups In Danielson and Putnam 
forced the mobilization of state ’ 
troops, had faded today with tin 
complete shutdown of all of the 
states' mills due to the ' five-day 
week;

The letdown Is believed to be 
only temporary, however, for with 
the reopening of some of the mills 
Monday the pickets may renew 
their activities.

The entire state focused its at-
tention on Putnam yesterday where 
serious trouble was averted despite' 
the tenseness In the air. The only 
semblance of disorder wiu the ar-
rest of Ann Gerard!, a picket, who 
was charged with assault and bat-
tery.

Mills Reopen
The rebjpenlng of the Belding- 

Heminway-Cortlceni mills In Put- ' 
nam, after a one day-sbutdowni, was 
directly behind the strained feeing. 
Seventy-five men reported for work 
and at the end of the day were es-
corted home by Rational Guards-
men with fixed bayonets and cars 
laden with policemen and deputies.

State Labor Commissioner Joseph 
M. Tone, who is In Putnam aa ths 
personal representative of Governor 
Wilbur L. Cross, was cheered there 
yesterday aa he addressed a  mass 
meeting of strikers and urged them 
to refrain .from distiirbances.

Guardsmen ^Rcody
Meanwhile, National guard com-

panies from several cities Including 
New Haven and Meriden were in 
state armories In Hartford and this 
city ready to leave for any troubla 
point In the strike area at a mo-
ment's notice.

Fifty textile manufacturers who 
are members of the Manufacturers’ 
Association of Connecticut assem- 
ble(l in Hartford yesterday to dis-
cuss the strike situation and after 
listening to several proposals de-
cided to meet agair> some time next 
week.

Among the suggestions was one 
urging a Uniform opening of all a f-
fected mills Monday while another 
was to shutdown all mills in the, 
state until the workers'signify their 
willingness to returp to work.

The meeting was enshrouded with 
the utmost secrecy and no official 
statement was made at Its conclu-
sion.

STRIKE DEVEIAIPMENTS 
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Hugh S. Johnson, NRA chief, 
speaking In, New York to varlou* 
code authorities, calls the textile 
strike. Involving 41)0,000' workers, 
an "absolute violation’’ of an un-
derstanding between himself and 
the United Textile Workers’ presi-
dent, Thomas McMahon.

Matthew Well, ylce president of 
the American Federation of Labor, 
who attended the New York meet-
ing at which Johnson spoke last 
nlghL answered it with a statement 
that thq speech waa "unwartanted" 
and "an attaiik upon organized 
labor." ,
' Francis Gorman, National strike 
leader replied: "I would have ex-
pected nothing else from General 
Johnson. He is a member of the 
cotton textile code authority even 
though he has never attended a 
meeting o f the code authority. It 
should be expected that he would 
support his partners on that body.”

President Roosevelt, leaving for 
the internationsd yacht races off 
Newport, indicated that new vio-
lence in strike areas might bring 
direct action on his part.

The situation In Rhode Island, 
where for a time this, week, it waa 
feared Federal troops might be 
needed to control rioting, has quitt-
ed.

In a radio address. Francis J. Gor-
man, strike leader, said:
’ "We are on strike and we shall 
stay on strike until managements 
agrees to meet our Just demands. . 
Our strike cannot be broken by 
bayoaete. and gas.”

National Guardsmen pitched 
camp in Georgia to protect livorkers. 
at the Goodyear Clearwater PlanL 
where Governor Eugene Tallmadgs 
has been informed there waa s  
"grave situation.”

Troops remained on duty In North 
and South Carolina and Mississippi,

TREASURY BAL.ANCE

Washington, Sept. 15.— (A P )—• 
The position of the Treasury Sept.. 
13 was: Receipts, $16,213,30425; 
expenditures, $17,655,652.09; bal-
ance, $2,155,134,643.43. Customs re-
ceipts for the month $16,937,961.00.

Receipts for the fiscal year $715,- 
082,658.31; expenditures, $1,310,- 
312,865.39 (Including $668,338,618.- 
33 of emergency expenditures); ex-
cess of expenditures, $495,3S0,207> 

, 08. Goi^ sssete $7,9«94S«.414.38.
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TO WORKQtS
(OMliaaad from Pafc One)

W  good.'’ ThU would be parallel to 
O oraan 'i declaration that tbere will 
tfo no truce until every textile mill 

"fil the country li closed. Would this 
ashke the decent people feel like be-

lt? W

Uberately storing It up for our-' 
selves ag^n  ?

Velvet Strike
"The. velvet department was not 

Included In the general Strike can 
and at the present time moat of the 
principal velvet manufacturers In

groups, etnphssliing 'Nrhen you go 
back, al' *•" -• - ii". all go back or none at.

Mr. Moors said the paramount 
issue a t stake centered on ‘’man 
versus machine, body and blood 
versus Iron and steel."

'There's the nutsheU of your 
be said. He said It pussled

■7 — ------ T
DANCE

Otven by Eleanor Doss I>edge
SCTNDAY AFTERNOON

the country are at work. Velvet is; strike
a one season business; tb^end of i bim as 10 wny uie oram rrusicr 
the season will come all /too soon.! bad not been able to figure out a 
The closing of the velvet' mill de- solution for the machine load In in- 
prives the velvet workers of their i duatry but apparently none had. 
much needed opportunity to work | Mr. Moors pointed out that tne 
and will deprive us of our hard- strike was only the beginning of a 
earned market. Out- trade will d r if t: tremendous social change, and ob- 
away from us i^d  our next sea- j  served the workers themselves must

more llkel> to make 
lawbreakers tod, because they knew 
•hat they would be Jailed no matter 
what thev did?

Constitutional Rigfata

son's operating  will be seriously 
Jeopardized, ^ ^ n 't  think for a mln- 

-orkers, that If we aretag more decent? ^Vouldn’t It be' ute, velvet , ----  . _ —
them become! out of th^m arket because of lack 

of gooda/we ean walk In .to a -lus

"Our Constitution guarantees us 
the right to ‘life, liberty and the

tomer'y'piBce some morning and 
take Ms order when the strike lead-
ers in Washington see fit to end the 
sti;ike. It Is not as easy as that.
, islneas depends on fast, reliable, 
inlnterrupted service; and when

I ^ u l t  of happiness.' th c  general/5;o;;‘;Vop“- your competitors take 
^**?.V**?  ̂i"  ; your customers away. What grocerUvea, has destroyed the liberty /to  

work of hundreds of thousand of 
people, and has cut off their porsuit 
of happiness in their right ^  work 
under conditions which ar^a tisfac - 
tory to .them. The pers^al liberty 
of the people of this town and of 
this nation Is In tiungn a t this mo-
ment. It is the ^ o s t  cherished 
possession of the jAierican peop!^ 
and no group or/ndlvldual can be 
conceded the rigM to deprive us of 
that liberty. 7

"It le Intcre^ng to note that those 
for whom ^ s  battle was begun, 
parlicularl/ the cotion and silk tex-
tile W o r^ s  In the South, a rc  dally 
reUimlpg to work In increasing 
m an ias , In spite of strong opposi- 
U()nyUJ the form of mass picketing 
acMmpanled by scrioue violence, 

he better paid' workers of .the

or butcher or milkman do you deal 
with? You deal with the one who 
Is on the Job and when you quit one 
who Is not on the Job you don’t go 
back to him.

“The engraving department was 
not Included In the strike call. It 
should now' be engraving the de-
signs which we will sample-print In 
October and November upon which 
we should receive re-orders In De-
cember, .January and February, and 

.If you do not permit them to en-
grave those designs, and If you do 
not wcav' the cloth to print them 
on quickly, we simply cannot order 
that cloth woven at all because It 
will be too - late. This will mean 
further Idleness in the coming win-
ter. . ■

“This 1.1 an Issue which affects 
the whole population of this

4ght for themselves. Surely this ® .whether industrial,
must be a do.ibtful reward for those
in this community who took up their ! J" I’®'*'”'  “P **■ / /
cause with the crusaders’ spirit. | majority of the

Siey go back to work and you stand "'ll* 1" *li'" town want to
le and endanger the welfare of I K" work and would tomor-

change conditlone tbrough unified 
I .strength. He said the piinclplee 
of the textile organixatlon In Man- 

I cheater and eleewhera were sound 
and right and that “your organisa-
tion will prevail In the end."

Speaking of unemployment insur-
ance, Mr. .Moore gave the matter a 
local aspect by saying the "m en 
employed at Cheney Brothers who 
contributed to an Insurance fund 
were tossed out when they had lost 
their usefulness to the firm." He 
declared It was a wonder that the 
workers had been patient for so 
long. Labor wants no more than is 
given a horse or any other kind of 
domestic animal, he stated.

Old Age Pension
Daniel H'urley of Hartford spoke 

on the old age pension and dwelt 
on the old age pension law In 
Mae.sachuMtts which gives II per 
day to any person over 70 years of 
age who has resided continuously in 
the Commonwealth for 29 y^ars and 
had no mord than 1300 In the bank.” 

“If that's the kind of a law they 
propose for Connecticut," he shout-
ed, “we don't want It."

Mentioning the report that 
Cheney prothers Intended reopening 
certain departments Monday morn-
ing, Air. Hurley cried:

“If you want to see your organ- 
town .'isatlon smashed fpr a wage of 116 a 

yjiy ought to be thrown out.” 
Local 2129 will hold a meeting 

at 2:.30 this afternoon In Odd Fel-
lows hall.

Sons of Italy Hall, Keeney St. 
Busses leave South End Terminus 

n t t ; 00, 8:00 and 1:00 p. ro.

A well children's conference will 
be held at the Hartford Road center 
Monday afternoon a t 2 o'clock.

Due to the fact that a large num-
ber of National Guard com[>anles 
are out on strike duty, the C. N. O. 
stxte rifle match sch^uled for to-
morrow In Simsbury has been post-
poned until a  later daU. Captoin 
James H. McVeigh of Company C 
has been advised.

John Ambrose went fishing yes-
terday and last night returned with 
an eight pound nass which was 
taken from a pond fii Westchester.

Arthur Dwyer of Philadelphia. 
Pa., has been spending the week 
with his mother. Mrs. Margaret 
Dwye# of North Main street.

The Manchester Spike Club will 
hold the first outing since its in-
ception this afternoon at the Dan* 
naher coUge a t Coventry Lake. 
Members are urged to congregate 
at the Center at 1:30 o'clock and 
transportation will be' provided.

The Board of Directors of the 
Orange Hall Corporation will meet 
a t 7:30 tonight In the Washington 
Social Club rooms.

f u n e r a l s

'RayiBond T. Ditaa 
The funeral of Raymead P. Duon 

of lOS Elisabeth straet, Hartford, 
was held this morning a t hia home, 
at 8:80 and a t St. Joseph’s Cathe-
dral, Hartford a t 9 o’clock.

The funeral was attended by eev- 
eral relatives of this place,. as he 
was a  native of Manchester

sums HERE
WILL BE AIDED 
BY aER G Y M EN
(CeaHaned from Page One)

DU FONTS HIRED 
INTERNATIONAISPY

U. S. Powder Manofactiirerr 
Employed Secret Agent of 
13 Nations at One Time.

idle and endanger the welfare of i f ' , r t / i s i A n i  n n i a i / i m  a v
S u n " r ^ . - ' ' " ' » o “ "  I intlmhlaU^j: "n d 'ea ?  Tf InJury'^Tf j SCHOOL PRINCIPAL^jommunlty.* VNliat fo r ’  .. i murnujauon anoMonr )i injury, ir ^

“80 much , for th« general sltua- * are to be controlled by force and 
\ f \ r t  v'yxMt ...  .......ie*.. euA : Hot bv rcRSon and fair niav. everv 'tlon. Now let ua consider the ; reason and fair play, every

-problems of the Cravat. Dyeing, I ®J Jnsrif* '« outraged and 
.PWntlng and Finishing, Velvet and! "bcriy jn  this country Is at an end 
ICngraving departments. When we...........

SLAIN IN STUDY

The first fall race of the Nutmeg 
Racing Pigeon club will be held to-
morrow. Thirty-two lofts of pig-
eons from Hartford. Middletown 
East Hartford and this town will 
inaugurate the fall races for young 
birds with a flight from New York 
to the, home stations. Henry Lar-
son of this town has donated a cup i the eoranrat'in,;’ V
to the winning fancier In the three i given to both parties *

Washington, Sept. 18.—(AP) —A 
list of the political' campaign con- 
trlbuUons since 1919 was drawn up 
by th* powder .manufacturing Du 
Ponta today for the Senate muni-
tions committee. The brothers La-
ment, Pierre and Irenee and their 
cousin Felix, .were asked by Chair-
man Nye to submit a statement of 
contributions both by themselves 
and by the 63 members of the board 
of the E. I. Du' Pont de Nemours 
Corporation. The Investigators are 
in recess until Monday when they 
wlU question F. S. Love of Universal 
Aircraft Corporation of New York 
and Doland I. Brown of the P ratt 
and Whitney Corporation, H art-
ford.

Irenee Du Pont, vice president of
.  . . . .  .

met the executive committee of the 
local union on Labor Day we In-
formed them that we had definite, 
accurate information that-thoie dq;
^artments were not included In the 
general strike cel), and we were told 
that if that proved to. be the case 
those departments would be ordered 
back to work. Have they befn^or- 
dered back? They certainly have 
not, **d you workers In those de-
partments have' the right and the 
duty to demand of your officers why 
they have insisted on keeping you 
from the work which will enable 
you to live in the comfort to which 
you are accustomed.

"No makers of cravats in thtfj 
country are on strike today. O ur! 
information comes directly from the 1 September: i t ,  1B3-I 
national head of.tha cravat makers' ..... . — ■
union and frorp Francis Oorman" 
himself. You, have been told that 
this Isn't true, but It is true. The 
cravat making Industry has ho mOre 
to do with the textile strike than 
the men's suit industry and there Is 
no more reason why It should be In-
volved In this strike than the men s 
suit Industry. The majority of the 
cravat makers want to work.

"Our competitors and yours are

I 'say to you members of Local 
2125 and particularly to the mem-
bers of the executive committee, | 
that you have assumed a grave re-
sponsibility. In refusing to people' 
who want to work Uiolr inalienable | 
right to do so. You. have'assumed 
a responsibility -for which you will 
not receive mUch thanks after tha 
heat of battle Is over, and .1 urge 
you to consider now the welfare' of 
your feilow workers here In Aian- 
chester before more bittcrnois haa I Northfield, Mass., ^Sept, 15—fAPi 
been Introduced into this' usually —The slaying of Elliott Speer in the 
peaceful community. Let those who study of his home on the campua of 
do not want to work refrain from ! ^  ^
doing but let no jp in 'deny  thl. mystery " to T y  L  sU^^^

No Clues and No Motive for 
Murder, Police „ Say —  
Shot Through Window.

Junior Daughters of Italy will bo 
held'tomorrow afternoon a t 1:30 

i at the club rooms on Main street. 
■ All members are urged to be pres-

ent.

Leo Cleary, of 8 Newman street, 
Is critically U1 at his home.

A newly purchased automobile 
ow-ned by SylvesterMcCann of Wads-
worth street figured in an accident 
Friday in which the machine, was 
badly damaged. DeUUs of the acci-
dent have not' been learned as Mr. 
McCann could not be reached today 
and there Is no report on file at the 
police station.

right to another. _
 ̂ FRANK D. CIIKS’EY.

New Ydrk City.'

running full force while you and we 
stand idle. It is a

WILL NOT OPEN 
ANY MILL HERE 

SAY CHENEYS
(ronMnucii from Page One)-cruel, sensolees 

waste.. What for? ' I ^
Dyeing and Finishing ^ibwpoint of menders of the Cheney'

t h o ' ^ x ^ a : ^  j
esubllibrnent. In tha .Ilk mdus-i all tTme,'‘\ T d  that "Ihiv !

sought for clues.
Speer, principal of the boy's 

school was shot to death last night 
as , he sal 'ycading. An assailant 
fired a ahotgyn through a window 
overlooking a spacious lawn.

Know of No Alotlve 
Only the wife of the 35 year old 

headmaster and her parents. Dr. 
and Airs. Wcllcs, the only other oc-
cupants of the Ford Hall, their 
ranipua home, heard the gun's dis-
charge. They knew, of no motive of 
the shooting. .Speer, the father of 
three children, was the son of. 
Robert Flllott .Speer, secrctarj- of 
the Presbyterian Board of Foreign 
Mlslons and a tnistee of the school.

Discover No Clues 
"ntatf pojica, made a thorough 

search of the wooded grounds but

REPORT NO DISORDERS 
IN RHODE ISLAND AREA

When the Du Fonts left the wit-
ness stand yesterday to be recalled 
in two months for further quizzing, 
an Incompleted picture had been 
presented of their international ex-
plosives business.

Employed a Spy
Testimony was received of em-

ployment by their company of an 
intemauonal spy, of their Implied 
anticipation of a modification of the 
Versailles treaty that would permit 
them to sell war materials to Ger-
many. and of how they blocked an 
Argentine government attempt to 
build a powder plant of Its own.

Application of a  committee cen-
sorship on some phasee of the hear- 
Ing and a charge by one member 
that French munitions makers fi-
nanced the German dictator, Hitler,

Chester and Domenic Belletti of 
Manchester.

Farmers who have donated food-
stuffs are: J. G. Trueman of McKee 
street: and John Tedford and John 
Albasl of Birch Mountain road- 
Harry Erickson of Hartford Road’ 
Vito PotUcello of Spencer street; 
Anabale Roberto of Oak street; Mrs. 
Miller of Spencer street; Frank 
Smith of ■ Wetherell street; Mr. 
Sebaub of Hillstown Road; Mr. Hine 
of Silver Lane and Louis Pa^ n i ,

Mrs. Barrett, on the comer of 
w inter and Chestnut streets, kindly 
made a flnanrtaj contribution and 
foodstuffe.

Harrington, organUer for 
the Boot tad  Shoe Workers’ Union, 
made a cash donation,

George England of Spruce street 
also made a foodstuff donation.

All members of LdCal 3125 arc 
requested not to make application 
for relief as long as they have 
money or can obtain credit. By-
law books must he shown before re-
lief can be obtained. I t Is stressed 
St this time that relief is extended 
only to those persona who are des-
titute. meaning people without any 
Income or money and who ciui not 
obtain credit. The relief was es 
tablished to handle emergency 
cases. Please do not abuse this 
privilege. There have been a few 
cases of people taking advantage 
and must be eliminated and will be. 
It must be remembered that the re-
lief committee h u  the hardest Job 
at a time like this. Please cooper-
ate in every way possible.

It is undetermined who will be 
the speaker at the mass meeting at 
the Center Park Alonday, but nego-
tiations are under way to secure 
Francis T. Maloney of Meriden and 
Thomas McDonough of New BritaUn 
for the near future.

All members who are Supposed to 
ryiort a t Norwich tomorrow in Ger- 
nranla Hal] at 2 p .  m. please be pres-
ent as this meeting is of utmost im-
portance.

United We 'Stand, Divided We 
Fall!

(Authorized by Publicity Commit-
tee.)

Miss Jennla CeclUa Saverick. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Saverick of 96 Charter Oak street, 
was married this morning to An-
drew Maueucl- of East Hampton.
The cetvrmony was performed a t 8 

Jamee'e church by 
the Rev. WliUam P. Reldy, in the 
presence of a  large number of rela- 
Uves and friends. Organist Charles 
Packard gave a abort reolUl and 
played the bridal music. ' .

The bridal attendanta were Miss I ~
Helen Saverick,,sister of the bride, 1 Washington, Sept; 15. — (AP) — 
M maid' of honor ; Miss Lena j NBA today removed the Blue Eagle 

ol** Ducalouk. An- i from the Houde Engineering com-
d r ^  J. Bleu m>d John Sobleskl. 1 p, j ,. Y.. on findings of

i  Refuses to Accept NatioDal 
I Labor Board’s  Ruling On 

Collective Bargaining.

Text! Isaiah 1:10-M 
The laiem ational Unltoim Sunday 

School Lesson for Sept. 18

The bride wore a gown of white 
■•Lin, with veil of tulle caught with 
orange blossoms and carried a 
bridal bpuquet of white Klllamey 
roses and valley UUes. The maid of 
honor wore coral colored satin nd 
carried an arm bouquet of Etolle de 
Hollands roses. A wedding break-
fast and recepUon followed the 
ceremony.

5 1  MADE VOTERS 
WITHIN AN HOUR

35 Sign Up as Republicans 
and 13 as Democrats at 
First Session.

Twenty-elx women and 28 men 
were made voters this morning in 
•he first hour i t  the session of the 
.'Selectmen and town clerk for mak-
ing voters. Of this number 35 sign-
ed as Republicans and 13 as Demo-
crats for the election. Thre did not 
Indicate any party choice. ''

The Selectmen and town clerk will 
It  in session during the day until 9 
p. m., d. e. t., to examine the quali-
fications and to give the elector's 
cath to applicants. On Saturday, 
September 22 the Selectmen and 
lovvn clerk will hold another session 
to make voters from 10 a. m., until 
9 p. m., d. B. t.

VOTES FOR HOOVER
of Local 
is as fol-

The official statement 
2127 of Hilliard strikers 
lows:

“We have now a relief store which 
Is located in the same building os 
that of .Local 2125. Those in need 
will be taken care of.

“We appreciate the flying squad-htfiri ....... .uci uiKo uiciaior, Hitler, n«'P yesterday, which certaln-
M M to create a war atmosphere; 'Y "hows wonderful co-operation, 
that would permit them to sell 1'he flying squadron plans to visit

were other de-
(rnnUniied from Page One)

whose request for United States 
t'oop.s was denied by the Rhode 
Island' General Assembly was to 
meet President Fianklin D. Roose- 
'e lt at Newport.

The governoi said his meeting 
with the President had nothtiig to 
Jo with,, the textile strike.

The tenseness that lies beneath 
the calm was demonstrated early to-
day when National Guardsmen on 
doty In WoonsocKet fired on an auto-' 
mobile wihich faded to' heed a com-

w - « a  1 — —  W.. y j a j

ine BC6n6 in th© near future
.(Authorized by PubUclty Com- 

mlttee).

I more of their wares 
i velopmente,
! Senator Clark, (D., AIo.) a mem- 
I her of the committee Interjected the 
, alleged F'ranco-German munitions ^

W  SEEMS TO FAVOR
ler In Germany was partly financed 
by Skoda (Czecho- Slovakian muni 
tlons trust) which in turn

Los Angeles, SepL 15.—(AP) — 
Herbert Hoover figured la the recent 
California, gubernatorial primary, 
final f ib re s  for Los Angeles dis-
closed today.

The name of the former President 
was written in twice on Republican 
ballots'. So was the name of Sin-
clair Lewis, the novelist. The moat 
wTite-lhs were for Upton Sinclair. 
Democratic nominee for governor,' 
who received 7,958 Republican bal-
lots.

the National Labor Relation* 
Board that labor's collective bar-
gaining rights had been impaired by 
the company's refusal to recognize 
United Automobile Worker# Fed-
eral Union', 18839.

NRA’e decision was communicated 
to the company in a telegram from 
Hugh 8. Johnson. The case In-
volves the Important question of 
whether majority representation 
shall prevail in bvgainlng between 
employers and employees. The 
Labor Board ruled that the automo 
bile union should be the exclusiw 
agency of the workers in bargainin; 
with the Houde company.

The National Manufacturers' Ai- 
soclatlon has advised Its member* 
to await a court ruling on the ma-
jority representation principle.

Johnson's Telegram
Johnson's telegram to the com-

pany said:
“ The National Labor Relations 

Board has found that you have vio-
lated Section 7-A of the National 
Industrial Recovery Act by Interfer-
ing with the self-organization of 
your employes. Impairing their right 
of collective bargaining and refusing 
to bargain collectively within the 
meaning of that section.

"You have failed to notify the 
board in writing that by September 
tenth as required by the board that 
you recognized the United Automo-
bile Workers Federal Union Number 
18839 as your employes’ exclusive 
agency for collective bargaining.

“The board has referred the case 
to the compliance division for re-
moval of your Blue Eagle. There-
fore you are hereby deprived of your 
right to display any NRA insignia 
In any manner and you are hereby 
directed to surrender any NRA in-
signia in your possession to the 
postmaster in Buffalo and to refrain 
hereafter from using any NRA In-
signia in your plant or in adverUs- 
Ing, or in any manner whatsoever."

Modern and Old Fashimied
DANCE

TONIGHT
Hills’ Grove. Wapping Center
.Admission 23c. Dancing 9 to 1.

wore una),!.. to .lls^ove? a n v " 7 t o  ^ble flues becaM.se of darkness " '..'VZ The shoLs brought

try  are running. The closing of.! .Woulil lend a hand whenever need-thosa departments makes it Inipos-■ , b., . , ,
eibi* to dye, print and finish goods' Tviu^nwnvsn h«tnr. i ' ' ''"Ob, a trueklng man of rrrkerwoven lH>fore the strike from which 
We could receive soji'e benefit now 
while thoee goods are In season but 
which we must aeil at a terrific las* 
after the Fall season which will 
close In the very near future. And 
furthermore, the loss of woven pro-
duction causefl by the la.st two 
■wfeks shutdown will already cripple 
the full operation of these, depart-
ments If they were to start up at 
once. .Will that help to raise wages 
to the eouthem cotton and silk in-
dustry 7 It will not; it will, merely 
mean a financial loss to tis and to ‘ 
you.

'‘Speaking of the Cravat, Dyeing. 
Frlnttog and Finlihing depart- 
manU, don't forget that thie is the 
time when we are getUng out our 
line of gamples tor the Holiday 
cravat'trade and our line of sample 
print* and piece dyea for the Spring 
dress trade, end if w# ...don’t ' have! 
thoee (ample lines to put in our I 
salesmen's hands In time for them toJ 
go out and book orders when the I 
eeaeon opens we won t have work 
when winter comes

street, hiid offerrd to move the fur 
nllurc of any striker desirous of 
changing hi.*;’ place of resldeiire.' j 

Ringing applause grfeted the | 
etateriient of William Kimehel, of 
Hartford, that"we're out to 'do'.the 
Manufacturers' association bscaiise j 
the aasoclation.ls out to 'do' and i 
has ■dpne' Tls." i

*'Ir/KuneheI also gave-iitteranee , 
to a promise that“ 'lf conditions In 
the textile Industry do not Improve. ' 
we In Hartford shortly will g ive! 
you 'economic' help from every 
plant In the city of llartford."
_  Ikihnr Behind Them 

j  Inasmuch ns Francis X, Moore,
I also of Hartford, a few minutes ;
! previously had said “labor was be- '
I hind you lOO per cent and we are |
I getting our lines drawn up now,, to j 
j  glva you financial and. If necessary. ; 
j other help," It was taken to mean i 
! that Mr. Kiinehel was alluding to a i 
general strike In Hartford

ble flues becaM.se of darkness 
I Speer returned from, a vnration 
ju t Algonquin Park In Canada a 
i week ago. Six years ago Speer be- 
I came head of the- Mount Hermon 
i school Which was founded Jjy Wll- 
I 11am Dwight Mood.v, famous evan- 
iJtetist. He also presided over North- 
! Held SeruLuary. ^

LIGHT BREEZE FACES 
YACHTS BEFORE RACE

(Continued from Page One)

he referred to ‘'economic

. ------- , not only for
Cravat, Dye and Pript workers but
for the dress goods Weavers-, Warp-, ----------
;*ri, QuUIer* and Throwing mill i "'■* "P'*bty stirring' In the Capitol 
worker# as well. We cannot raise a ’ end ’hat'"unless Justice is done 
crop If w* do not plant the' seed. ■ •*^*'"* industry a campaign

When 
help

.Vr.,Kunehel said things might 
appear to be quiet on the surface in 
Hartford, but he warned that there

Among the thousands who will be 
out along the course are some of the 
highc.st officials of the state and 
natliMi. Secretary of War George H. 
Dcrn, who arrived last night aboard 
tho Army engineer boat Joeephlne 
with Major General Fox Conner, 
will be the guest of President Roose-
velt aboard Vincent Aster's yacht 
Nourmahal.

Destroyer as Guard
„ .. The destroyer Fairfax has been 
county ; assigned as guardshlp for the

President during the race.s 
i Governor Theodore Green, who 
j arrived last'nlght to confer with the 
j President'* secretary, Marvin H. Mc- 
I  Intyre, will be on board the U. 8. S. 
.Minneapolis as the guest of Henry! 
Latrnbe Roosevelt, assistant secre-
tary of the navy, in addition twocrop If we do not plant the' seed. ■ industry a campaign I tary of the navy. In addition two

■What would you think of a farm er' *'• "<«rted, which will ppiduco ; '" ‘bdred guests including Mavor
'Who did not plant In the planting ’’‘’suits that will iiirprisn'you." , i'Mortlmer Sullivan will view 'the
«eaeon the seed fo'r the crop which '^bbehcl further revealed that • soc'-t"*')- ■■■' •»** t, o -  --------
he had to live on through the win- 'n-the, trucking. Industry In
te r?  I have heard one'of the labor L'"''Lfb''d. and workers at' the' Colt

'■ “ ' ..... Firearms plant, were only awaiting
.word from . the Regional Labor

" -  - -------- iu lue j|
• say "We are wuilng; to

K eat grass for awhile If we can helnl '̂'®'” ' Regional Labor 
these people who ere less fortun. Boston before "walkinga t •7'' —~ Vi IUU-
ftt# ,'tAat Si  a dicSilon which every- 
one ha« e right to make fqr himself. 
He baa no right to make i t  for some-
one else.. Haven't we had enough
unavoidable misery in this town
these' last three yeare without de-

e.bout the de.nlrcd effect, and Uiree 
11 cupaiits of the machine, all Wood 
socket youths, were turned over to 
'ocal police, who held them on 
charges of disorderly conduct.

In Westerly, R. i'.. 75 men lii 1,9 
automobiles were turned away 
the city limits when police learned 
Hiey were from Pawtucket, another 
textile center. Fifteen arresui were 
made In Providence as the result of 
Governor Oreen'r order for police to 
apprehend (11 known Communists..

A report from Maine that condi- 
tlona were “frankly alarming" was 
made by Captain Frank 8. Spragye, 
commanding. Natlcnar Guard troops 
In the Lewiston area. He viewed 
next week as a "critical period."

Power plants and public water 
work.s In Rhode Island' were care-
fully guarded after the disappear- 
«ice of 25 sticks of dynamite stolen 
from St. lames cemetery. Manvllle. 
Officials here were apprehensive, 
too, over the theft of 15 guns, stolen 
uom a hardware store In' Woon-
socket during Wednesday's rioting.'

The first moves in the nature of 
concessions for the strikers were an-
nounced In Western Massachusetts. 
The Berkshire Woolen Company at 
Pittsfield, Mass., announced U would 
I evert to the plan of having only one 
worker at a single loom.

The Chicopee .Manufacturing Com-
pany at Chicopee, Mass, offered to 
advance employes wages to eight 
hours pay for a six hour daV and a 
l.,ve day week.

1

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
7*. th» un<l«rsl(nra with to ttisnk 

fi,'**!.”’*'” ’..®*'*®®®''* "bf frUnat for Ir  and detd«toward Ua at the
A. Wllion EapiCtftHv

ond*“ h.Tr* '*** Bbbthirsand thalr- amployata for.tha honor 
' 'n ahumn*

frtbmtd car? ” •
MRS .MI.V.NTE BALCH.

S > ^ t e r  COOLWOE 
SR nfrtwSS*'® BUCKLAN'POROROE TVIL60N.

out 100 per cent.
For an orderly crowd and an or-

ganization that works efficiently, 
Manchester'takes first prise among 
all textile communities In the state', 
■Mr. Kunehel aald. He mentioned the 
Intrusion of Communists In strik-
er's' activities, and Inalsfed that the 
V. T. W„ was clean, of Communlstte 
tendcncle*. He paid tribute to the 
leadership of President Shorts ami 
said the reason why Manche.ster had 
the cleanest textile group In the 
stale was because' the union mem-
ber* had been leVel-headed in the 
existing situntian.

"Meat of the, N'ut"
President J. Nlchola* Danz of

the_̂  Connecticut Federation of
Labor was lauded by Mr. Kunehel 
f* i*’* .̂ '®** liberal and aggrestive 
leader the Federation has had In a 
g » d  many year*. He said Man-
chester was regarded in this state 

! as the "meat of the nut," In that 
I fv©.ry phfiff© of th© induntrv was r©p- 
j resented here. Then he warned the 
i strikers not, to break Into separate

spectacle on the U. S. S. Arkansas.
Eight Gloucester captains, headed 

by Captain Ben iPIne, skipper of 
.Gertrude L. Thebaud, will sail on 
the old Boston pilot boat. Liberty. 
Over one h'undred sports’w'rlters and 
reporters are here to cover the 
event. Ten of these are from Can- 
edA elxteen from England, and one 
from Sidney. Auitralla.

Vessel* carrying the Prsaldent 
and the distinguished guests will be 
allowed within patreA. ilHe*. The 
oUiere will be kept a half mile out-
side by Coast Guard boat*. Those 
taking off In seaplanes for the 
courie will have no euch reetrlc- 

, tlons. _ .
All passengers on th* spectator 

fleet took on a heavy cargo of 
wix)len top eqata, oilaklns and btooe’- 
•ular*. The crowd is distinctly sea- 
minded and talk* of nothing but 
the races. Thera are many reunions 
among skippers and .vacht enthusi-
asts who have not met since the last 
race four years ago. Fine vessels 
too, which have been laid up for the 
greater p art of the .yeare of depres-
sion have reappeared to the harbor, 
and old timers welcome them back.

Tonight, after the first race la 
nin. the whole fleet will be packed 
like sardines tote the harbor again.

In Monsi.u. R. i:, 300 employes of  ̂
the A. p. Ellis company nulls, were ‘ftlli'I thci . . _ '

. „ J ...............  turn Is con-
trolled by Schneider -Great French 
Arms Company) and was used iDy 
them to create a war scare In order 
to sell more munltio..s?”

"No, I don't know teat, 
said,

Catdes censored.
The censorship action involved a 

batch of cables apparently relating 
to a successful effort-by the Du Pont 
Company and Its English ally. Im-
perial Chemical Industries, Ltd., to 
I'eep a German conce-.n from build-
ing a po' <;er plant In Argentina.

"If those cables were made pub-
lic, said Stephen Raushenbush. sec-
retary of tec committee, "it might 
me;in actual de.stniction of life and 
propert.v.” -

Under questioning, Felix Du Pont, 
junior member of the firm, told of 
the employment in 1933 of Del Fun- 
go Gicra, said to have been a secret 
agent for 13 countries, and of the 
hasty cancellation Md destruction 
of the first contract made with the 
International apy.

In anticipation, apparently of 
modification of the Treaty of. Ver- 
saille.s, the Du Pont company *had 
failed to include any reference to 
arms prohibitions imposed on Ger-
many by the pact and had given 
Glera a free hand to sell munitions 
there.

“Why was the first contract de-
stroyed," asked a a rk .

"It was not the right kind of a 
contract," the'witness replied.

Du Pont said Glera surrendered 
the contract reluctantly. The'sec- 
,ond contract, he said, limited Glera 
to negotiations for the sale of pro 
pellants and powder to (Germany.

The Du Pont 8 finished a two days 
appearanse, apparently more con-
cerned about getting . to a meeting 
of their board of directors on Mon-
day than by developments at the in-

MONARCHY IN AUSTRIA
The Air—Every Thurs., 5 P.' M.Tune In WTIC—.Manchester On

(Continued from Page One)
I I

■I
Empress Zita intends to establish 

Du Pont I I’®'’ Austria aroused appre-
I hensions Ip many quarters today, 
i It was feared by many political 

observers that if her coming tr a 
prelude to re-establishment of the- 
Hapsburg Monarchy, Austria, Hun-i 
gary and ths nations of the Little | 
Entent will be confronted with new 
problems which will lead to more 
bloodshed.

Because Y O U  
Ask ed for 
Encore to 
" D a n c in p  
La d y " —
they’re togetjter again!

Foreign ministers of the Little 
Entente have frequently made the 
statement that on attempt to re-
store the Hapsburg dynasty to Aus- ’ 
tria would throw Middle Europe 
and possibly the entire continent I 
Into war.

Poland's Attitude
It was also stated that Poland ' 

probably would take a decided 
stand against a  Hapsburg restora-
tion. Poland Is among the nations 
which Inherited vast territories | 
from the old Austro-Hungarian 
Monarchy.

It waa the view of mgny that J  I 
the Archduke Otto is placed on a 
throne, the century-long differences 
between the Protestant North and 
the Catholics of South Germany ! 
might be revived.

Members of the old nobility and 
moat of the men a t present riiling 
Austria favor a return of the Haps- 
Intrgs, but leaders of labor organi-
zations and 'Socialists have express-
ed strong opposition.

"An attempt to restore this Haps- 
t  jrg  Monarchy would drown little i 
Austria In a pool of blood," a So-1 
riallst leader said recently,

'old the plant would go on a one! 
loom basis as soon as conditions | 
tavored its reopening.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
-For-, -New York, Sept. 15.~(AP)—ror- 

clgn Exchange steady; Great Prltam 
in dollnrs. others In cents:

Great Britain demand, 5.01 1-8’ 
.cables, 5.01 1-8; 60 day bill*. 6,0<) 
1-8  ̂France demand, 6.67 1-2; cables, 
C.67 1-2; Italy demand. 8.68 1-2- 
cable.*!, 8,68 1-2.

Demands:
Belgium. 23.77; Germ.any, 40.49; 

Holland, 68 64; Norway, 25.17; Swe-’ 
den, 25.82; Denmark. 22.38: Finland. 
2.22 1-2 ; SwiUerland, 33.05; Spain, 
13.84; Portugal. 4.56 1-2; Greece. 
.96; Poland. 19.17; Czecho-Slovakla 
1.22; Jugo-Slavia. 2.32; Austria, 
19^13N; Hungary. 30.15N; Rumania. 
-.02: Argentine. 3S.40N: Brazil. 8.51 
1-8N; Tokyo. 29.98; Shanghai. 35.56 
1-4; Hongkong, 39.37 1-2; Mexico 
City (silver peso) 27.99; Montreal n 
New York 103.6 1-4; New York In 
Montreal. 97.03 1-8 ’ ,

N—Nominal. j

ASK R EIG IO U S 
LIBERTY IN ALL 

SOVIET STATES
(Continued from Page One)

from the rest and would forward It 
either as a group or Individually.

The Invitation emphasized that 
universality is Indispensible to the 
consolidation of peace and Invited 
the Soviet Union to "enter the Lea-
gue and bring Its valuable collabora-
tion."

Russia was expected to reply in-
dicating her intenUon of respecting 
international engagements. The 
final details were to be arranged at 
a dinner in an inn on the border of 
Lake Leman, on French soli, be-
tween Foreign Commissar Maxim 
Utvinoff of Ruasla, Edouard Benes. 
Czech foreign minister, and several 
other members, of the League Coun- 
cil.

FRANCE IN FAVOR
Paris. Sept. 15.—(AP)—Indlca-. 

tlons that France might tolerate a 
restoration of the Hapsburg Mon-
archy in Auatria if a crowned head 
could prevent the nation's falling 
into the arms of Nazi .Germany, 
were given in official quarters to-
day.

It was stated that France would 
demand that Premier Mussolini of 
Itely promise to prevent disturb' 
ances on the Austrian and Hun-
garian frontiers. I t was stated that 
Italy would be required to guaran-
tee that “nothing would be changed 
in the Central European situation” 
If Franc* were to give her consent 
to creation of a Monarchy.

The French, however, are far from 
enthu.siasUc over the ambitions of 
the Hapsburg*, which, according to 
authoritative sources, 'would quite 
likely lead to trouble.

It wa* ssdd suggestions would 
have to come from Mussolini. I t 
was expected if he took the initia-
tive he would ask France and Eng-
land to overcome, the opposition of 
Czecho-Slovakla and Yugo-Slavia to 
the Hapsburg*. I t was considered 
unlikely that Czecbo-Slavia would 
agree to restoration under any cir-
cumstances. A Monarchy without 
the consent of the U ttle Entente 
would be dangerous to the peace of 
Europe, It wa* felt

CRAW FORD 
r/y GABLE
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Last Day—Shirley Temple in “Now and Forever.”

r.4

By WM. B. OELBOT. D. D.
Editor of Advanoo 

Tha contrast between ( form end ' 
reality to religioq, between religion | 
to ritual observance and religion to , 
heart, life and dally conduct, has i 
been presented to every age.

The tendency of reUglon to ex -' 
press itself In forms end symbols I 
seem* to be inherent to religion or in I 
man. Everywhere religion in Us ex-1 
prssslon bos taken on such forms 
and symbols, and even the barest, 
most Puritan, sort of Christian 

la not entirely

International Sunday-School Lee- <^the ram was provided in subatitu- 
lon Text. Sent. 16. "Who shall ’ tlon of Isaac.son Text, Sept. 16, "Who . 

ascend unto tha bill of the Lord? 
Or who shall stand to His holy 
piece? He that hath clean bands 
and a  pure heart.”—Ps. 24:3, 4.

Ip moat ancient times sacrifices 
were not such as they eventually

herds of oxen were sacrificed at 
tree rrom one . time, under the Impreiuton that 

the more slain "  .
worship 
them.

pUMedT'^’r  w heritoe raciSiw

ptacMcJ th a t ' spread even over 
. America where Sxe heart, of nu-

le

‘V H P
s- ' J

Lord does not want us to bow down 
America where the heart, of nu- the bead as a bulru»h, hor spread

tMd^encl*  ̂ l« merouj of the finest of young men rackcloth under us. He bids us toit. but the tendency is c o n s ^ t ly  offered upon the altar. --------- - •*-
" Such sacrlflcssju'ose ffO»-a false

it; but the tendency is — ..-.j 
for such forms ta  lose their original 
significance or reality.

What was originally done with 
deep sincerity and meaning becomes 
simply a lifeless ritual or practice.

Nor Is that the worst side of the 
matter. Often regard for the forms 
and the ritual observances of re-
ligious habit becomes far more in-
sistent than the moral and spiritual 
rsallUes, and Sven men of j^eUgion 
svlll have hate suid violence toward 
one another to their controversies 
and qusurela ovSr matters of form 
rather than reality.

The Illustrations in Scripture are 
Buredy strongly in mind. One re-
calls bow the formal literal observ-
ance Ot the Sabbath bad become ao 
exaggerated to the minds of certain 
bigots that they would have been 
willing even to kill Jesus because be 
healed the sick and disabled upon 
the Sabbath day.

An illustration to 'more modern 
time is the story, probably fictitious, 
of pirates who attacked a ship, mur-
dered the crew, and were indulging 
to revelry and wassail when they 
ware suddenly conscience stricken, 
realizing that they were eating meat 
on Friday. Such an illustration is 
extreme, but it signifies what has 
happened very widely in a lesser 
way.

This was the condition in Israel of 
Isaiah’s time. The people had be-
come much more concerned about 
outward observance than upon the 
vital matters of truth and honesty 
and Justice, and it waa under these 
circumstances that Isaiah uttered 
the plain words of our lesson. They 
■trike home to mind and conscience 
with keen and startling reality,

Isaisib says that religion does not 
ieonsist to outward reverence and 
observance of certain forms. He 
dares to dramatize the Almighty 
and to put on the lips of God the 
command for real cleanliness of life 
and the denunciation of formal pro- 
feaslon of religion on the part of 
those wboee bands are dripping with 
tae blood of injustice.

How strikingly the words apply 
to our own age! “Wash you, make 
you clean; put away the evil .of 
your doings from before mine byes; 
cease, to do evil; learn to do well; 
seek Judgment, relieve the op-
pressed; Judge the fatherless; plead 
for the widow.”

The lesson does not end, however, 
on the note of denunciation "and 
command. Deeper to the religion of 
a  God of love and mercy is the note 
of appeal arid the assurance that 
there is forgiveness.

"Come now, and let us’reason to-
gether, saith the Lord: Though your 
sins be as scarlet, they shall be as 
white as snow; though they be red 
like crimson, they shall be as wool,’’ 

Here we have set before us the 
profound realities of religion to 
their height and in their depth.

The teaching of the lesson is not 
t|hat oblations and sacrifices are 
necessarily vain, nor that forms and 
symbols to religion are altogether to 
be avoided. These things are per-
haps to some measure matters of 
temperament and inherent attitude 
on the part of the worshipper. .- 

The teaching, however, is clear 
arid plain thiit, where the deeper 
realities of morality and spirituality 
are lacking, .form and ritual can 
have no meaning.

w w a o  aawk a u w a  (m» w a c jr  v w A i v u i M i j r  | aa I'giV  l U U J U i U U e  U t  y u U F  M l v r i *

came to be when flocke of sheep and , flpes.. .bring no more oblations...

tlon of Isaac.
That tha Lord never command(d, 

but suffered sacrifices is abundantly 
evident from Scripture. More than 
seven centuries before the Lord 
came He severely condenmed such 
sacrifices. He said ‘To .what pur-
pose is the multitude of your sacri-

int^ense la an abomlnatUn unto me
—  —r -------- ------ . .  .it Is an Iniquity. I am weary to
the more the Lor<><teear them. I .delight not to the 

blood of bullocks. Who hath re-
quired this a t your hands?

of the resurrection! (1) It is a sure 
hope, founded on th* Word of God. 
(2) Without this bop* life is e dis-
mal and dreary path. (8) With this 
-jop* our path is brlghteaed and 
true oomfort given to the hour of 
death.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Knot E. ErleksoB, Pastor

idea of God. It was supposed that 
He la pleased with the afflictions of 
the evil; Consequently, when one 
felt guilty, he supposed that be won 
divine favor by punishing himself. 
The belief .naturally arose that the 
greater the sacrifice, the more the 
Lord was gratified. . Hence Abra-
ham was moved to offer his beloved 
son Isaac, and Jethro sacrificed bis 
daughter.

Sacrifice means to make sacred. 
In most ancient times, feasts were 
sanctified, as today the holy supper 
is consecrated. As mankind exter-
nalized, the sanctification lost Its 
meaning, and it was supposed that 
the Lord was pleased with the ■'lay-
ing. The ala;^ng of animals was 
suffered to prevent the grave evil of 
human sacrifice, as .shown when

look to Him ‘and be glad and rejoice 
always.

There still Ungers in the heritage 
of man the notion that the* Lord Is 
pleased with our self-affliction. It 
ought clearly to be seen thxt( such 
ideas are evils and a reproach upon 
God. We do not want our children 
to suffer to any way. Surely the 
Lord does not want anyone to suf-
fer. The only sacrifice. In the sense 
of killing is that we sacrifice the 
love of seif and the evils that come 
out of that love. He wants us to 
make our lives sacred. A righteous 
life requires the sacrifice of all the 
thoughts and dealres that make one 
unclean. "He that >iath clean hands 
And a pure heart shall stand In His 
holy place.” Offer the sacrifice es-
sential to righteousness. That Is 
the only sacrifice pleasing to the 
Lord.

Sunday scliool and Bible classes 
At 9:30.

All services tomorrow will be 
Etogllsh.

Morntog service a t 10:48. Sermon 
topic, "Weep Not."

Th* Emanuel and Junior Choirs 
will sing. “

Evening Service a t 7 o'clock. Ser-
mon theme, "Your Glory.’

Come at least once every Sun-
day.

An important meeting of Sunday 
school teachers and officers will be 
held after service tomorrow morn-
ing.

Pastor Erickson will attend t îe 
. .  monthly district meeting to be held 

The to Naugatuck Tuesday and Wednee-
----  day and will preach at one of the

Tuesday services.
Luther L«aguers ' remember the 

"Straw Ride" next Friday evening. 
A fuller account will appear In the 
Herald next week.

The Week:
Beethoven—Monday. 7:30.
G Clef—Tuesday, 7:30.
Boy Scouts—Wednesday, 7:15. ‘
Junior Choir—Friday, 6:80.
Luther League—Friday, 7:00. 
Choir—Saturday, 6:00.

8ECOm> CONGREGATIONAL ^/Hutt. All young '"people invited. 
Frederick C. Alien, Minister j Music program.
fr --------  Rally Day and Promotion Day
Morning Worship at 10:45. The i will be observed in the Church

School, Sunday, September 30 at 
the regular hour, 9:30 o'clock.

The Week:
Tuesday, 7:80 p. m. — Ceclllan

sermon ' topic iS’ an unusual one, 
“Cup Yachts and Character.” I t 
grows out of vacation experiences 
<vhen the pastor had the privilege of 
seeing the cup yachts, Vanltle,' 
Weetamoe, Yankee, and Rainbow to 
action in the vicinity of New Lon-
don, Newport, and Marthas Vine-
yard. He witnessed parts of a num-
ber of the trial races of the Amer-
ican yachts, held to determine 
which stfould be chosen to defend 
the American cup. Today he )s part 
of, a company of men aboard a 
Noank fishing boat which is follow-
ing the first of the International 
races between the American yacht, 
Rainbow, and T. O. M. Sopwith's 
British challenger. Endeavor. C. 
Christensen and Hevyltt Wilson are 
also In the group today at the race.

The music of the servicO:
Prelude—Cradle S o n g ..........Gilder
Anthem —* Beautiful Garden of

Prayer ...........................  Fllmore
Offertory—Canzonetta . . Fryslnger 
Postlude—Postliide. in C ___Kern

Church School a t 9:30 a. m.
Christian Endeavor service at 

6:30 in charge of Arthur Galinat 
and his-group.

Notes
Tuesday at 7:30— Men’s Chorus 

Rehearsal.
Wednesday a t 2 — Women’s 

League. __
Friday at 7:30—Men’s Social.
Tuesday, Sept. 25, at the Frank 

Williams farm—Meeting of the of-
ficers and teachers of the church 
school, wiener roast and social good 
time.

Club will'meet. 
Fririday, 2:30 p. m— The W. H. M. 

S. will meet with Mrs. L. S. Harris 
a t 316 Spruce street.

ST. .MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. James Stuart Nelli, Rector

Sunday. September 16th— Six- 
,teenth Sunday after Trinity. 8:00 a 
m.—Holy Communion. 9:30 a. m.— 
Church school'.,' Men’s Bible • class. 
10:45 a. m.—rMorning prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic: "Ember 
Days." 5:00 p. m.—Young People's 
Fellowship 7:00 p, m.—Evening 
prayer and sermon. Sermon topic: 
‘ Amos".

Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend- 
'y society.

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts, 
1:30 p. m.—Choir rehea.-sal.

Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Vestry 
meeting.

t)n Friday, September 21, at 10:30 
». m., in Christ church Cathedra', 
Hartford, the Rev. Mr. Neill will 
t  reach at the Service of Ordination 
to the Diaconate of the Rev. John 
Love and Mr. A. B. Craven.

M.ANCHESTER AND VERNON 
M. E. P.ARISH

Rev. C. Honier Ginns, Minister.

WARD’S SHOE WEEK 
BOOSTS PURCHASES

Nation-wide Event This Week 
To Be Celebrated in 489 
Stores.

. Montgomery Ward in preparation 
y tor their nation-wide shoe event 

plad8d orders in the principle shoe 
markets which it la said were of 
such size that considerable impetus' 

' to the Industry was felt.
One of the largest' of America’s 

Industries, shoes, are expected this 
fall to hold their usual important 
place in the national employment 
picture. ,

Mr. Lyons, of the local Word 
store was, most enthusiastic about 
the new shoes for fall. "Just wait 
till women see these new browns, 
and these new blacks with “silver in-
lays' ” he said. "WArds Shoe Wpek 
really shows what new fall shoes 
are like, shows what a great variety 
we have for men, women and chil-
dren. and emphasizes Wards low 
prices!”

• Vernon:
Sunday, 9:30 a. m.—Morning Wor-

ship. Sermon for the children as 
well as adults.

Tuesday. 8:00 p. m.—Meeting of 
the Young People's Community 
club. ,

Wednesday, 10:30 a. m.—Farm 
Bureau meeting all day for Home-
makers. This wiU be a clothing 
renovation meeting and the session 
will be conducted by Miss Evelyn 
Plummer, the Home Demonstration 
Agent.

Manchester:
Sunday, 9:45 a. m__This wlU be

the second session of the Church 
school' for this , season. A very 
gratifying attendance last Sunday 
should act as a challenge to all of 
■us to build our average attendance 
this year higher than ever. Plans 
are already under way for Rally Day 
which will be Sunday, October 7.

10:45 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
The subject of the sermon for this 
service Is “The Spirit of Almost”. 
Don’t become spiritually unbalanced. 
Attend church on Sunday.

$unday evening—Special meeting 
of the Epworth League.

Monday, 7:00 p. m.—Special meet-
ing of the Rally committee at the
parsonage. Time is > short, 
every member be present.

Let

SOITH CHURCH 
((Alethodlit Episcopal) 

Leonard C. Harris, hnnlster

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
—  CHURCH 

S. E. Green, Minister

Swedish morning worship 10:30. 
English morning worship .11:10. 
Sunday school 12:00.
English evening service 7:30. 
Wednesday evening service 7:30.

POLISH NATIONAL CHURCH 
Golway Street

British War Vetorana
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Ypres Post was held' to 
the Army and .Navy club lost Wed- 
tesday .evening at 8 p. ip. Comman-
der Lindsay presided over a very 
large attendance.-Report# from the 
different committees were heard: and 
Important business discussed.

The British Wat Veterans Me-
morial service which waa to have 
been held to Springfield tomorrow 
has been cancelled. Due to the 
Springfield Post being unable to 
make the nreeasary church arramge- 
n.ents, the Memo-ial service has 
been postponed until Sunday, Oct. 
'.4th. Further particulars will be 
given on this service through ou** 
bulletin.

The ex-aervice men's bowling 
league held a meeting In the Army 
and Navy club last night. President 
Fred Baker was In charge. Plans 
have been com,nleted for a very ac-
tive season .of bowling and every ex- 
service organtzatlou has been invit-
ed to participate. In all probability 
the league may iiae the Y„ M C. A 
hlleys where we trust a very suc- 
lesaful season may be enjoyed.

Comrade David Maxwell and fami-
ly have moved from their home'on 
Maple street and are now located in 
their new home on South Mam 
street.

Comrade Autbur McGowan"is con* 
fined at home with a very severe 
cold. We pray for ao early recovery.

meeting to be held October 9 at the 
Armory, a t 4 o'clqck.

Mr*' Brosnon brought th* fir(t 
donation of Jelly for our pledge of 
100 glouae. If each member who 
has Jelly will bring m few glasses to 
the next meeting, we will soon have 
our entire pledge.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will jgin the American Legion in a 
nation-wide campaign for a  more 
general observance of Constitution

New Cold Cathode Tube 
Helps Radio Broadcasts

Son Francisco, Sept. 18.—(AP) —,«>neid. though sUll to a  preUmlnory 
Successful teste ot a  new cold, stoge, wet* clearly demonstrated, 
cathode tube as a radio, oscillator, ■Wpegeneral ODservonce or Constitution -----— --------- -------------- -1 manv nuteVif

Day. September 17. Through the b y -h ll  T. Farns-| be,n^Sfructed to ^ k ^ H ^observance the Legion and Auxiliary worth, young inventor, were an - , nala. renorted niaar u ?observance the Legion and Auxiliary worth, young •uveuiwr. were *n -. nals. reported Clear reception. Ho- 
wdll seek t/  increase appreciation of nounced by Television Laboratories,, wall reported reception with l o ^  
the rights, benefits and privllexes Ltd., today. 1.sneaker vninme “the rights, benefits and privileges 
guaro^eed to Americans by the 
Federal Constitution.

The American Legion and Auxil-
iary have sponsored the observance 
of Constitution. Day for a number of 
years. Special efforts to make the 
observance of Nation-wide signifi-
cance this year have been under-
taken to combat the Increasing un- 
Amertcan propaganda seeking to un-
dermine confidence in and loyalty to 
the Constitution.

More than one-half million glasses 
ot Jellies and Jams have been pledged 
In the American Legion Auxiliary 
National Jelly making campaign. A 
total of one million glasses is ex-
pected ' to ' be reached ^ fo re  the 
campaign closes In the fall.

The Jellies and Jams are being 
made by Auxiliary women through-
out the country as part of their con-
tribution to the relief of the needy 
during the coming winter. The 
products of the campaign will be 
distributed In the Auxiliary Welfare 
work among the families of World 
War Veterans and contributed ter 
relief agencies. 'The local unit has 
pledged 100 glasses as Its part In the 
activity.

Ltd., today.
The teste to broadcasts to Hawaii, 

Los Angeles and New York from the 
Hetotz A Kaufman station here, 
were described as a  '‘complete suc-
cess." Among message* sent was 
one to Faunsworth in New ^ r k .

Farnsworth developed t)Je tube 
while seeking methods of obtaining 
greater sensiUvlty to , television 
scanning and transmission.

, The simplicity and efficiency of 
the new tube, which operates cold In 
contrast to hot filament types now 
in use, were stressed bj officials of 
the concern. J. B. MCCargar, 
president, said .the potentialities of 
the invention/n the communication

' speaker volume.
In the new tube which reeembloa 

a fruit Jar, moving electrons coast 
about freely, experts claimed, and 
ore bounced and re-bounood. Tha 
action furalsbes the "oacUlatlontf’ 
which, when piped onto the on- 
tena, set up radio piilsatioiu that 
carry a voice or broken chatter of 
therad io  key to far away plocea.

The Impulsea when received, e*. 
perte sold, have a  high-pitched flute-
like quality and resemble a crystal' 
controlled transmission both to qual* 
ity smd frequency.

Farnsworth -discovered the prin* 
oiple of the new tube to 1922 when 
he was a high school freshman.

ship during the I

Rev. Peter Latas
8 :3 0 -Children’s mass.
10:30-—-Mass.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Streets 
Rev. Karl Richter, Pastor

9:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
10:00 a. m.—English Service. 
11:00 a. m,—German ,Servtce.

The Week
The choir will meet Thursday at 
p. m.

HEBRON

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff, D.D.

Morntiig Worship—10:50. Sermon 
by the ■ minister. Subject topic, ^ frequent visitor
'Education 'Through Change.

The music:
Prelude—Village Sabbath. . . .  Lorenz, 
Anthem—Send Out Thy .Light ..  '

'.  .......................  Gounod
Hymn Anthem—"The Homeland,

O. the Homeland” ............Sullivan
Postlude—Stand Up For Jesu s..

................................................ Shutz
The Church school—9:30. Open-

ing exercises in the Kindergarten, 
Primary, Jimlor and Intermediate 
departments.

The Week
Sunday, 7:30—Meeting of the 

Church committee. Ladies' Parlor.
Tuesday,. 7:00—Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7:00—Troop III, ^ y  

Scouts.
Wednesday, 6:30—Cub Paqk.
Wednesday, 7:00—Shining Light 

Circle, King’s Daughters.’
Wednesday, 7:00 —, In-As-Much 

Circle. King's Daughters'.
Saturday, 7 :3 0 -Choir rehearsal.
All teachers and scholars^! the 

Church school should be R esen t 
Sunday morning a t the opening ses-
sion. New scholars should register 
at the church office.
■ Newcomers to Manchester are In-

vited to ' vvorship with the Center 
church congregation.

Rally Sunday, Sept. 30.
The 'Men's League and the Wo-

men's Class .will begin October 7.

Some of the local members of the 
Order of the Eastern Star attended 
the opening meeting a t Colcheater, 
Wednesday evening.

Work on alio filling has begun 
earlier here than usual, owing to 
the battering which silage corn re- 

'celved In the recent rain and wind 
jSjorm. A good deal of the corn, that 
waa broken down was not wholly 
ripened, but in order to save it 
will be made Into silage.

The report has been rceived of 
the death. In Norwich, Sept. 9, of 
Gilbert T. Coates, a native and for-
mer resident of this place. Mr. 
Coates was born in 1848, the son of 
the late Lyman L. and Laura A. 
Coates of this place, th e  deceased 
was 86 years of age, and had -e- j 
tired from active work. He was for i 
many years engaged in conducting I 
the Haughton Cove farm, Morit-1 
ville, and a real estate business. He ' 
later moved to Norwich ahd ho,d | 
lived there for a number of years.' 
He was unmarried. He leaves two 
brothers. Lionel Coates of Bridge- | 
port, and Wilfred Coates of Hart-
ford, and two sisters, Mrs. Adelaide * 
Burdick of Hartford, and Mrs. An- ' 
nle B. Newton of Uhcasville. Sever- ' 
al nieces and nephews survive h im .! 
He also leaves a number of cousins j 
In this town. Mr. Coates had been , 

hero and was

Jilons-Yprs* .'\uxlliar.v 
The regular monthly mectfng ot 

I the Auxiliary will be held in Tinker 
Mall, Wednesday evening, September 
19th a t 8 p, m. President Mrs. Du'te 
requests a full attendance as ve.'y 
important business will come before 
the toeeting. Following the meeting 
refreshments will be served and a 
social hour will follow. A class of 
Candidates will also be initiated.

The sewing circle met at the home 
of Mrs. Daniel Wright last Tuesday 
evening and enjoyed a very interest-
ing session. Following the sewing 
lefreshments were served and Mr.
Wright Jr. entertained on the piano.
The . circle -will meet next Tuesday [ S | " a T  6^3o 'n
Haugh on Proctor Road. '

Mrs. Scott, ' chairman ‘ ot the 
Christmas card sale, reports that, she 
!.■■ very pleased a t the result alrtady 
.obtained but would urge every tnem- 
t,er to double t&elr efforts to put this 
sale over the top. The money recelv- 
eC from this sale will be used to give 
'he children a wonderful time at 
Christmas, so the more cards you 
sell, the„better will be the time for 
■»our kiddles.

The Auxiliary is pluming to hold 
another of their popidar rummage 
sales in the near future so all mem-
bers are requested to s’ave all the 
iiaterial possible so that this sale 
may )>e a success.

Mrs. J. A Pratt and her two sons 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
•Sam Stevenson of Ahsonia ' last 
week. Sirs. P ratt and family return- 
td home last Sunday.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, V; F. W.
The regular meeting of/the An-

derson-Shea Auxiliary w u  held last 
Tuesday. The next mewng will be 
held bn Septefnber 2 5 /  I t waa de-
cided to discontinue /U>e TravdUng 
basket. Any memMr wishing to 
add to the amount now collected 
may do so b e fo ^  the end of* this 
term, a t which ^ m e  the bank will 
be opened. /

Miss Mae Weir, our Chaplain, is 
to be m a rri^  this evening a t the 
Quarryvllle/ Church Parish House, 
Bolton, to /A rthur Christensen. We 
all join in wishing Mae many happy 
and prosperous years.

At the Hartford District County 
Council It was announced that a 
te.itimonial dinner will be given in 
honor of our Department President. 
A ^ e a  Poliquin, of Norwich. The 
dinner is to be held a t the Wauregan 
hotel at 6:30 p. m. The members 
of the Post and Auxiliary are In-
vited to attend.

The Council is to plan a Hal-
lowe’en party to be held at the Vet-
erans’ hospital in Newington, and 
for the Veterans at the Connecticut 
State hospital in Middletown 
dates will be announced later.

the Morrri Castle 
meeting Tuesday.

The next Council meeting will be 
held yin New Britain on October 14.
■The time Is drawing near for the 

National Encampment to be held in 
Louisville, Ky„ September 28 to Oc- 

/tober 3. The members who plan to 
go may obtain. railroad certiflektes 
on which a reduction haa been 
made.

Due to stormy weat'her the Joint 
outing of the Post and Auxiliary 
which was to be held last Saturday 
has been indefinitely postponed.

After the' next meeting a shower 
will be held for one of the members. 
Refreshments and a social time will 
follow. For further information 
please get In touch with Mrs. Bar-
ron or Mrs. Munsie.

WAPPING
The marriage of Miss Marjorie 

Chapin Felt, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hunter Fell, of Wap-
ping, to Donald Hoyt WrTght, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wright, of 
Newtown, Conn., will take place this 
afternoon a t 4 o’clock a t the home of 
the bride's aunt. Miss Wenna L. 
Smith, 711 Broadview Terrace, Hart-
ford; The Rev. Roy J. Scramm, 
pastor of the Broadview Commu-
nity church, will perform the cere-
mony. Only the immediate families 
will be present. The bride, who will 
bo given in marriage by her father,

they will live a t 102 Seymour av^  
nue. West Hartford.

Raymond B. Berger, son of Mrs. 
Augustsi Berger, left Thursday 
morning for Hamilton, N. Y., where 
he will enter bis freshman year at 
(Jolgate University.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie WiUlroatlai 
returned to their home on the 
Buckland Road, from a week’s auto-
mobile trip throilgh all the 'New 
England states. They report a very 
enjoyable trip.

South Windsor became the second 
town in the state to put the question 
of local sale of liquor on its slat* 
for the October elections Monday, 
when a petition with 197 names ask' 
Ing for the vote waa filed there. 
Only 120 names were needed. He-
bron was the first town where a 
petition was filed and Glas'tonbury 
Is expected to be the third. Th* 
voters will determine whether any 
"Sale of liquor is to be allowed in th* 
towns. _

There are only 183 pupils enume-
rated a t the Wapping schools tUs 
year, the smallest number of pupils 
registered for seversd years.

Mr. and Mra. Stephen Williams 
are enjoying- an automobile trip up 
through Maine and New Hamp-
shire. They expect to be gons 
about a week.

HOW TO DO r r

____will wear a gown of white satin, and
The carry a bouquet of bridal roses and 

uoa will uB uuiiuuuceu laier. liUes-of-the-valley. Mr. and Mrs.
The members of the Council stood Wright will leave by motor for an 

in one minute of silent prayer for unannounced wedding trip, the bride 
*vio won mnnian bwm /.v.ii,4»w Wearing a. greeu ensemble with

brown accessories. On their return
the men. women and children who 
lost their lives in the disaster of

Camden, N. J .—Richard Ekrpinoxs 
called for blackboard and c ^ k  so 
be could ,ihov4 the Jury how' the ac-
cident happened.

He showed them so well they 
awarded him a verdict of $150 for 
damages bis automobile received la 
a collision.

Then Espinoza revealed he's s  
Safety First lecturer—makes bis 
living telling folks how to drivs 
safely.

• ■ C  l :  M X

Q 0lt«r»  you  S O N  a J o rS  to U iy gooJ ju r m h ^

well knot^m 
Mias Estelle Broome, who baa 

spent her vacation a t her home in 
Hopevale, has returned to her du-
ties as teacher in Worcester, 
Maas.

The first of a serle*. of from threew* o  OVSI9-- sjg  u ir ee  a *. 100.0,’ k j . o
to five baseball games between the ! France smashed the St.

Anderson Shea Post, V. F. W.
Meeting

The next regular meeting of the 
Anderson-Shea Post will be held 
Friday evening:, September 21, eight 
o’clock at the Armory. Nomination 
of Post Officers will be made a t this 
meeting. All members are request-
ed to attend, as nomlnaUdns will be 
made from the floor.

State Department 
Members of the Post w|ll be glad 

to know that Past Commander of 
the Post Clarence Peterson, haa 
been appointed Dept. Deputy Chief 
of Staff for Hartford County, azid 
Comrade J. "Andy" Holzhelmer baa 
been appointed a member of the De-
partment Trophy Committee.

History
September 12. 1918, U. S. Army

On Monday We Open Our
1

th Anniversary

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
H. B. .\nthony, 5Ilnister

Natlc, Mass.—The body of Miss 
l  ose M. Bacon, of cnjarlotte, N. C., 
who disappeared Tuesday morning, 
found .floating in Lake Cocbltuute 
by Boy Scout.

Montpelier. Vt.—W. S. Martin, 
66, former treasurer of the Mead 
Morrison Co., of, Boston, killed 
when h l |  automobile left road and 
overturned near here;

Sunda.v: '
9:30 a. m.—Church school with 

classes for all ages.
10:45 a. m. — Morning worshipl 

with sermoif. Subject, “A New! 
Heaven and A New Earth."

Music at this hour:
Prelude—Andante . . . .  Karganoff
Processional Hymn .'.............. Emile
Anthem—"Hear My P ra y e r" ..........

........................................... Kopylof
Anthem—"A New Heaven and a

New Earth" ........................ Gaul
Recessional Hymn ___ Magdalena
Postlude .................  Cesar Franck

Archibald Sessions—Organist and 
Choirmaster.

6:00 p; m. — Epworth League. 
Echoes from the Summer Institute. 
Speakers: Florence Robbins. Flor- 

[ ence Cordner, Francis Barlovy, John
I

Sunday;
9:00 a. m.—Morning Prayer.
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible School. 

Classes for all ages.
10:45 a. m.— Morning' Worship 

with sermon by the pastor.
6:30 p. m.—Young People’s Hour.
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic Service 

with sermon by the pastor.
The Week:

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.—Women’s 
Foreign Mtsselonary Society will 
meet at the church.

Wednesday a t 7:30 p.’ m.—Mid-
week prayer meeting.

Friday a t 7:30 p. m.—Class Meet-' 
Ing. —

local team and the Ckilumbias will 
take place Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock on the Katsman's Corner 
ball field, Columbia.

Albert Rathbone, who has been In 
a very critical condition for the 
past few weeks with asthma .-jid 
heart complications. Is reported os 
slightly more comfortable.

Mrs. T. D. Martin and her sister. 
Miss Louise Hollister, entertained 
the Women’s Bridge Club a t the’r 
home Thursday afternoon. Three 
tables were In play. Mrs. John 
Palmer again captured first honors, 
5Xiss ^olllster second. Refreshmenis 
of lee cream and angel cake were 
served. Mrs. Mary E. Mitchell w..l 
entertain next Thursday afternoon.

Miss Clarissa L. Pendleton, who 
has been 111 with a-hard cold. L re-
covering. There has been quite an 
epidemic of colds hereabouts lately. 
Mrs. Frederick Wyman/, ia  one-of 
the latest victims.

Miss Elizabeth Chase and aeverai 
of her friends, all from New Haven, 
were recent callers at "Shadows 
Mark,” country home of Professor 
and Mrs. Eugene P. Chase. Miss 
Chase is a . cousin of Professor 
Chase., j,

Mr. and Mrs. Loren M. Lord and 
their daughter. Miss Irma, also Mr. 
and Mra. Everett G. Lord and their 
daughter, Mrs. Grinton I. Will, a t-
tended In West Hartford Saturday 
aftenioon, tha wedding of their rel-
ative. the Rev. May Lord to Howard 
Alfred Wilcox, both of West Hart-
ford. The bride is the daughter of 
the late Rev. Daniel Lord, a native 
and former resident of Hebron. She 
has charge of a church it. Windsor 
Locks. She has for many years 
been engaged in evangelist work.

Mihiel
salient, took ^5,000 German prison-
ers and 60 guns, and reduced the 
front by 20 miles.

September 15’ 1918, U. S. troopa
ielcaptured 200 cannon in St. Mihf 

region.'
September 20. 1918, U. S. guns 

fired on Metz, in World Wair.
September 26, 1918, U. S. troops 

advanced between Argonne Forest 
and Verdun: took 12 towns and 5.- 
•000 prisoners.

Membership
If you served in the A. E. F. You 

belong In the V. F. W. I t Is non-
partisan, non-sectarian, and takes 
no part in labor disputes. 'The Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars la a perman-
ent organization. It wUl contipue as 
long as It is necessary for American 
citizens to defend the faith of their 
fathers against FOREIGN agerea- 
sion.

» #
Special plans for this event have been in 

preparation for a long time past Out* 
standing values in qusdity furniture have 
been selected especially to present at this 
time.

To these we have now added a stimu* 
.lating price reduction on our whole general 
stock. If you need furniture, you will find 
this Sale offers an opportune time to buy.

NO HOUDAY FOR DEATH
ZION LUTHERAN 

High and Cooper Streets. 
Kev. H. F. R. StMhholz, Pastor

Sunday school at 8:30 a.
Service in English at 9:30 a. m. 

Sixteenth Sunday after Trinity. 
Text of sermon: Matt. 22:23-33. 
Subject: Hold fast to the fend hope

Pleasant Run.. Ky.—Death took 
Walter Glllem, 40, and his four- 
year-old son while Mrs. Glllam was 
being buried hare. Nine other chil-
dren in the family were ill, four of 
them critically from compllcatione 
of measles, typhoid and pneumonia. 
All were In good health te n , days- 
previously.

American Legion Asixlli*^
The regular meeting of the Amer-

ican Legion Auxiliary waa held 
Monday evening, September 10. with 
a very good attendance. The re-
port of thu State Conventibn waa 
read and approved. In accordance 
with the suggestion from the De-
partment due bills for the 1933 dues 
wiU be sent in the call to the Oc-
tober 1 meeting, to avoid confusion 
when the new officers take charge.

Mrs. Keating chairman of the Re-
habilitation committee, reported vis-
iting Newington hospital in July and 
furnishing 10 pipes, 10 packages to-
bacco, 55 magazines, 3 cigars, I 14 
packages of cigarette# and SO books 
of matches.

In accordance with the amend-
ment to our Constitution, Mrs, Glen- 
ney, president, appointed Mrs. Mary 
Dannaher, chairman; Mr*. Carring-
ton and Mrs. Grace Pitkin, members 
of a nominating committee, to 
bring in a slate of officers for the 
election, which will take place a t the 
Oetober 1 meeting.

Mrs. Carl Priess will be chairman 
of hostesses for the meeting, Mon-
day, September 17, and plana to 
have a card party, following the 
meeting.
-r-.The meeting of the Junior Group 
will be omitted this month, the next

We shall advertise a few of our best Sale 
Specials from time to time—but for the 
most part we are putting the value into the 
goods, rather than into advertising promo-
tion. If you don’t see it in the papers, come 

you’ll find it here just the same.in

Best of all, come in Monday!

( ^ p o
L.
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THE TAX RATE

Tlia tax n U  of twenty-thraa mllla 
laSicAtad by tba budfrat proposed by 
tha Board of Selectraen of this town, 
wUIa It Ig tha hlsbut In tba biatory 
of Mmaetaastar, would ba retarded na 
low by a good many eltlea In various 
parts of tbs country and la not as 
high aa tbs rataa ruling for savaral 
yaara in aoroe of tha citlas of this 
state where property U Assessed un-
der tba um a laws and at approxi-
mately tha aame level ai it la hors.

While tba last thing that eboutd 
ba dona is tba Imposing of a higher 
tax rata than absolutely necessary, 
with the possible result of encourag-
ing some lat-up in the itrlctest econ-
omy in municipal administration, it 
would still be sn open question 
whether, even In these extremely 
bad times, a proposal to go directly 
to a twenty-five mill rate would not 
ba jueUflabla with a view to making 
a start on the elimination of the 
ayatam of borrowing In anticipation 
of taxes. Soma Uma or other this 
eemmuhtty must get rid of that aya- 
tem. the result of which la the 
squaadaring on Interest of a quite 
Important parcenUge of the town s 
laeema for which It gats no tangible 
return.

Any such proposal would, of 
oourga, ba mat by a storm of pro-
test A twenty-five mill tax, from 
tha point of view of the average 
Manchester taxpayer, is unthinkable 
—though there are numerous com- 
muniUes In New England which havd 
been paying at higher rates than 
that for years. No such proposal 
Is being mads, though It would not 
have been an enUrely crazy Idea If 
It bad -teen. But twenty-three mills 
is a barely sulftclent tax rate for the 
coming year. If sfe can aqueeze by 
with It we shall be fortunate. Any 
thing tower wpuld result In the 
tonsil's getting into more and more 
dlSlculty, make Impossible the pro-
vision of smythlng like adequate, re-
lief for the unemployed, and almost 
'beyond question rsndar unavoidable 
the laying of a special tax 'later on

SOB’S commutes as "raactlonary" 
and tha charaetarlsaUon of his 
own defeat as a victory for the 
"eld guard" will deceive no one 
except a few of his personal 
frlcnda

It Is an Insult to the intelligence 
of Mr. Davison and his advisers 
to assume that these gentlemen 
are not aware that the voters are 
Ured of reacUonary leadership— 
that they want new blood and new 
Ideas. Mr. Macy la not the only 
one to sense that the growing op-

mgyba could and maybe' ooulda't 
And suppose It couldn't! Whit*i The Aniwer?

1 YACHT RACES ,

'' FrequenUy In times past Interna-! 
' tional yacht races for the Amerlea'e j 
i cup have commanded the breathle.ss ! 
' attention of tha entire country.' 
I People living In plains country bun-' 
: dreds of miles from any body oi

position to the New Deal does not, 
Ipso facto, mean a return .to the 
disaffected stand-pat Republican 
leadership.

Mr. Davison, himself a 5mung 
man, knows well that other young 
men who would normally be Re-
publicans would refuse to support 
a reactionary ticket on a reaction-
ary platform] Such a ticket 
would not only go down to der 
served defeat, but would probably 
hasten the final breakdown of the 
Republican party throughout 
the nation.

water bigger than a creek and who 
had never In their Uvea seen g craft 
longer than a ten foot akUf -got 

! themselves all wrought up and bet 
their egg money on the Yankee boat 
or contrariwise. The yacht races 
ruled the first pages df the newspa- 

' pers for days. " 
I One might wish, though vainly,
; that today’a contest between En- 
j deavour and Rainbow might occupy 
I aa Important a part of the publir 

When the bitter-ender Herald-: '" ‘" ‘I- Unhappily the people are In 
Tribune yields to that extent to the, roood to ba ao lightly diverted, 
lesson of Maine and of_  the Call-; U>e big j-acht races will occupy
fomla primaries, we may be sure In- . »  moderate degree of attention
deed that the Republican party mu.st   ouUlde those circles wht(;h are ac- 
needa concern itself with things: interested In the sailing of
other than the grand old Constltu-1 P'*®**"'*
tlon. the "soundness” of the dollar] This morning It appeared prob- 
In the Dutch East Indies, the pros-;®*’!®- r̂i>m the generally eouthcrly 
psrlty of the Insurance companies i direction of the wind, that tha first 
and the Inallengljls right of tbs free | race'would consist of a dead beat  'o 
bom American citizen to sUrve to «lndward. sUalght out to sea from 
death for tha preservation of the ; Brenton Reef lightship for the ape- 
sanctity of contracts. j cltled fifteen miles, and a frse run

Tha Trlb clearly does' not eub-!*’®'^*' From the spectator's point 
scri6e to the notion, believed to be | Particularly If the onlooker
animating some of the bleached **P»rt and If ha la one of tha
bones of the party, that the thing: 8°
to do for the good of hyper-conser-
vatism Is to have the Republican 
party conduct a "sacrifice cam-
paign" campaign thti year — 
go careering up, with all banners ] 
flying, against tbs whole concept of { 
Hberallara, not with any hope o f ! 
winning fiut of going to'auth a glori- J 
ous smash that on Its grave may he | 
erected a new Conservative party In ] 
which w in be wedded the Wjill street 
variety of Republicans and the Car-
ter Glass type of Democrats.

That scheme Isn't going to get 
very far. The Republican party Is 
a hundred times too much alive and 
a thousand times too much the parly 
of tha people to aacrlflce Itaslf In 
the Interests of a crew of Bourbons 
not actually numerous enough to 
man a battleship but who can do 
more thundering than all the nartes 
of tha seven seas., It..has a work to 
do In the world. That work la,, as 
Senator Walcott told the Connecti-
cut convention tha other day, to put 
an end to enforced unemployment 
and dire poverty—a Job at. which the 
Democratic party has

over the entire course In the "gal 
lery" but must wait at the finish 
line, this Is- the most satisfactory 
kind of a race— much more so than 
a run out end a beat home; becaune 
all he has to do is to watch the 
yachts romp up from the horizon In 
a straight line to the home- stmko- 
boat—first over, best boat."

.May the best boat win, of course. 
And may the camera boats'' gat a 
good break, ao that- some mruioni ol 
people] •who.never In their lives can 
possibly directly witness the glory 
of a great sloop yscht under full 
sail, in a premier race, have the ex-
perience of such a sight even If the 
experience does have to come out 
of a tin can.

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
By ROO-VEV DCTCHEB ,4.ws learned that Johnson had 

The E ven ly  Herald Washington changed bis position—or what they
Correspondent.

Washington, sept. 15.—Don't be 
surprised at anything that bappsna 
In this cockeyed situation bivolvlng 
General Johnson and the NRA.

'Fits wad Of misinformation about 
It which tras poured out of Wash-
ington, interspersed with occasion-
al setusd facts, must hopelessly

bad thought was his position. John-
son charged Ricbbarg and Miss 
Perkins with a plot to taae him out 

Ha Indicated a strong personal 
hsllaf that If be were to give up 
any 01 bis powers tbs rseovary 
mwsroent would collapse.

Deprecating Richberg, be aald 
pubUcly. tb u  be hlmaelf bad glvan 
Richberg certain Important NP

•1 Broadway, has become the mal.n some of these glands. One o f the 
stem’ of Manhattan's rialto. |.best methods for Improving the con-

U's an old trick of night cluh dltlon of the glands Is to take short

BRING IT ON

We are Intensely intere.sted, In-
trigued In fact, by the announco- 
raent of Vitamin B4, very recently 
discovered and described on Tbura- 
day to the American Chemical - So-
ciety by some of Us discoverers, who
are-Unlverstty of Wleconsln men. 

completely.j We feel the need of some Vitamin 
failed and/at which old school eco- B4 in our own person and we esr- 
nomlcs and stand-pattlsm failed be-1 talnly know of several corking good

masters of caremuny—Introducing 
dlstlnguuhed people and then ap-
pearing to be eurprlsed when they 
can't be found to take a bow, One 
ol them tried It the other evening, 
expressed the pleasure of the es-
tablishment In entertaining tba well- 
known - aoclalltor- Harry Payne 
'Vhltqey. 'Some of the customers be -
gan looking around for ghosts. Mr. 

: Whltqey has been dead for years.
! Highest Night Club

Not so many years ago the Rocke- 
1 idlers were contributing to the 
: tause of prohibition. Then came y:e 
'   eversal ol' John D. Jr., and now 
they're building a whoopee palace 
n the elxty-flfth floor of the RC.\ 

building In Rockefeller Center. It’s 
tc be called the ‘‘Stratosphere", and 
win have three circular levels of 
is hies around a revolving dance 
floor. I never understood why more 
.clubs didn't have them; they create 
the, Illusion of motion even though 
they're, so crowded that couples 
can’t take s stop.

It's to be the highest night club 
In the world In distance from tho

fore the 
did.

Roosevelt administration prospeot.s If any Vitamin B4 safes-'?*'’®** level and. I suspect. In price.
' Lucienne Boyer, the , Importer

fasts, as thia tends to normalize 
their secretion. Blr Arbuthnot Lane, 
the .noted English physician, says 
"An occasional fast is beneficial for 
the middle aged, and especially If 
there IS a tendency to obesity."

Women have learned to fear this 
period of life. However, nearly all 
of their troubles might be avoided If 
the proper dietetic and hygienic 
rules Were followed. Almost every 
one of this age has some degree of 
prolapsus of tha stomach and'other 
vi.sceral organs which press down 
upon the large Intestine, further 
hampering Its action and elimina-
tion. The chtmieal rssult Is that 
toxic material finds Us way into the 
blood stream and the body, thus poi-
son! itaelf.

After forty you should ciit down 
on the starches and meats and use 
niore freah vegetables, raw aalads 
and fruits. More systematic exer-
cise Is needed after forty. The 
body rusts out more quickly than It 
wears out, and regular exercises hnd 
tha right diet will keep It-flexible 
and ward off tha rusting process. "

Mental exercise Is Just os Import-

ant aa phyaical exercise. A man 
or woman makes a great mistake 
who tries to retire from active men-
tal work. Proper mental activities 
wlUiout undue strain promote hap-: 
pinesa at this time of life. Your 
accumulation of knowledge and ex-
perience should enable you to enjoy 
the maturer years of your Ilfs if 
you will make tho effort to preserve 
your {lealth.

Ql'EBTIONS AND .\NS\4XRfl.

. (Arthritis)
Question: Miss 'F. N. Inquires: "I 

read your articles son i  time sgo oir 
Bursitis. I have arthritis and I 
was Wandering f there la any con-
nection between the -wo.diseases. I 
would appreciate an answer.” .
Answer: Bursitis and arthritis are 

two entirely differsnl disorders and 
If you will send me you, full name 
and address on a larg i' envelops I 
will be pIsuBsd to forv/ard to you the 
Instructions I recommend for over-
coming arthritis. If you wish a 
diet to follow, send d cents m 
stamps, for the two articles.

(Sneezing)
QiieiUon; Mr. Bob 8. states: "For

But recently the other New Deal-

The Republican party Isn't going 
to commit suicide; It's going to 
tackle that Job-r-and do It.

MUNITIONS

NEW REPUBLICANISM

'' Senator Vandenberg of Michigan 
renominated this week by the Re 
publidias of bis stats,, makes It 
known that he has no Intention of 
following .the policy of campaign 
adhered to by his fellow-Repubneans 
In Maine, where their efforts to car-
ry the state by attacking the New 
Deal In principle, In general-and In 
particular brought nothing but dis-
aster. Brsndenberg Intends to urge 
hta own re-election on bis record as 
a Republican and a progressiva— 
and M lchii^, like Maine, la a state 
of blatoric conservafism,

Mr. Brandenberg la a Republican, 
a real one, and he Is a progressive 
and he sacrifices nothing of his rep-
utation . for intelligence and party 
usefulness by refusing to make 
-ampty ^ d  foolish attacks on every-
thing connected with the New Deal. 
He knows very well what every far- 
aeelng Republican ought to. know— 
that there are -some things about 
the New Deal which tha RspubUcan 
party Itself will one day be biuitlv

,We wish ws could feel aa sure aa 
some of the senators engaged In the 
munitions investigation that the tak-
ing of the i^anufacture of war mate-
rials out of the hands of private- 
concerns and turning It Into a gov-
ernment function would be a Safe' 
and eatlifactory measure. Theis is 
very Utile doubt that the unrestrict-
ed and free-handed manufacture of 
arms and munitions, aa a private en-
terprise and for the profit of Invest-
ors la shot through with danger to 
the peace of the world. But the 
question next arista whether gov-
ernment control;—or rather govem- 
mant ownerihip of the munlUons 
business—would sot carry with it an 
equally grsat danger of another kind 
-danger to the continuation of 
basic preparedness.

The private munitions manufac- 
turere of thia country demonstrated 
during the World War an almost 
magical ability to Inflafs production 

*ln keeping with the- demands pf'thc 
situation. Any ssrtoua advocacy 
of government monopoly of the mu-
nitions business. In order to be 
Assured of the support of the nation, 
would have to show pretty conclu-
sively that tbs government could do 
aa good an emergency Job aa the 
privately owned concerns. In de-
fault of any auch demonstration It 
IS probable that most people would 
prefer to let tbs munlUons makers 
foment wars tn peace time and pro-
fiteer In war time, at a|l costs of

men should bo going on the road. 
Tin Pair Alley,- Hiller’s, followers, 
the NRA and AAA and the fellow 
who demands both lotver taxes and 
a new sewer through hli street arc 
suggc.sted.

B4, It appears. Is the brain build-
ing vitamin.

tha past year I have been having 
Hpells of sneering after- eating let-
tuce or tomatoes. If I avoid these 
foods, -the sneezing disappears. Do 
you think these arq unwhoiesome In 
my case?” , -

Answer: It Is quit# likely that you 
may have developed an allergic re-

action to the foods menUoned, espe-
cially if the sneezing atUcka occur 
only after using Ujem. I consider 
both lettuce and 'tomatoes enUrely- 
wholesofne. I suggest that yOu 
send for my article on Allergic Dis-
eases. Enclo.io one large self-ad-
dressed stamped envelope.

II.
NEW 

Y O RK

French star, is to sing there after 
her tun) Ir tht theater. And Ray 
Noble, Imported London orchestra 
eader, will beat time. The Rocke- 

fellers (Junior and sons) drop In oc-, 
caslonally to see how the work Is 
getting on. It’s getting on rapidly 
enough to assure an October open-
ing.

Fact Is, It looks like a pretty cost-
ly seMon In the fun spots. For ex-
ample. Harry Rlchman and some 
monied pais are paying <87,000 for 
the Palais Royal, for which tbe.v'U 
Import the show of the FoUes Ber- 
sere. That may sound like a big 
initial; ouUay, but wait uhUl ,'vo’i 
l.enr what they sold the hatrchscking 
cu:i csijion for. Forty thousand dol- 

j lars. Soma fund, qh?

•M4 MRVICC.INC

By PAI L HARRISON
New York, Sept. 15-—Meander-1 

Ings; If that C-\rollna preacher who | 
fondled the 'rattler will apply on;

engaged In putUng Into effert. afte'r 1 
the Democrats have failed to vital-
ize their own program.

Even the New York Herald-Trib- 
Une Is beginning to see a ray of light 
on that side of the - picture. Edi-
torially It indignantly dcnlhd yester-: ' “oral '“ o ^ - S S

have the country left to the mercy 
of a mismanaged or Inadequate nul- 
nlttons supply system owmed by the 
government Itself. ’

Such a position would have diffl- 
itdelf on 
groumis.

Health and Diet 1 
Advice

Broadway he can make a fortune as | MctXiy |
a pitchman—selling snake oil. , i i n J

Barkers on the ChlnatowTi buses j  ̂-'SSINO MIDDLE AGE SAFELY.
If you-have not paid'attention to 

your health before middle age you 
limy then find it necessary to make I 
a study of this' Important s.ubject- 
The time epenfln understanding and | 
prapUclng the babiu of health at : 
this particular age not only prolongs I 
the golden period of middle life, but ' 
acts to prevent a bedridden old age. ' 

During middle age the poor habits ' 
of living which have bqen carried on 
for years begin to take their toll. 
Little mlatakee tn eating begin to ! 
cause Indigestion. Slight over-fa- • 
rigu# beglni to bring on headaches. ' 
The patient aware that, his bodily ' 
forces are hot being renewed aa in 
youth.

One o f ‘the worst features of mid- '

usually Identify the site ot Nlggc- 
Mlke's saloon. And Uicn, pointing 
U) two men ahy two men—they 
-/ay: "There's Irving Berlin now, 
flilka, showing a friend his old hang-
out 1" The other day a rhegaphoo" 
man aetual'y .did point out :Berlln: it 
was the tli .t time tn years the .song- 
maker has boon south of Forty-sec-
ond street.

Romance department; Lou Holtz 
In the uppity company of Eleanor 
Jones, Lila Lee and Charles Le 
malre, tha costume designer. Peter 
.Arno and the stately Toni Johnson 
who ahvay.s rcralnon me a little of 
some of Arno's drawings... .Holly-
wood on Bro.sdway: Pol.i Negri an il
Thomas Melghan (a New Yorker   die age Is the constipation which" so 
no^') In the cocktail, lounge ol the   °Uen accompanies It Due to years

 ̂ ''ong dlst. without enough

any

day that the DaMson group fighting  ̂ » "*
for control of toe R epuU "anC tJ 1 le toat

how. And it is going to be s.Job 
and a half for the Senatsli exposers 
of the munltlona racket to convince 
the nation that ths war racketeers 
should be eliminated, even though 
'.hey are shown to be sordid, ruth-
less, unpatriotic /uid subversive ot 
the peace of the world. They can 
product goo<l munitions and plcnt.v 
of them. Which the government

In New York state Is a stand-pat 
elemeaL Note these words;

A second step remains to be 
taken, of equal importance (to the 
supposed suppression of' Sute 
Chairman Kingaland Macy); That 
Is the rejuveoation of the party 
In personnel and in policies. Fort-
unately Mr. Macy h u  no monop-
oly o f  ideals and liberal objectives. 
Hla earlier attempts to brand the 

, sntlrs membership of i i .  Dart-

Ambassador. Lila Lee (qo Lemalre 
this tlms), Nlta N.Odl, Harold Lloyd 
at Ciirdi s .Nancy Carroll. Dorothv 
Mackalll, Deani.s King and Mar.'- 
Young at the .AlVonquln. Anita Loos 
waiting for a taxi.

Bruudnul AnnNhing * 
There's a now sob ballad which 

la ./elllng very well, railed "The
De.ath of John DU'inger"......A new
book about explorer.s, i.s authored hy 
J. Leslie Mitchell and Lewis Gibbon 
“ and they're both the same m an.,
I hear the Theater GKlId is trying 
to sign Greta Garbo for a play this 
season. And will, if anybody’ can. 
Helen Morgan. probnbl.v will' sit on 
.some m.-re pianos in the nigftt clubs 
....E astern  friends of Pat McNutt 
are chuckling over his latest as- 
signment. All he has to do Is take 
tho sex out of "Sailor Beware!’ ’ 
which was too se.\lcst play of yes-
terseason-----Prince Mike Romanoft !
has found a Job for which he's eml- 
rently auited—an'editor of a soclet\ 
sr.andal sheet.

Not a single legitimate

Of wrong dlst, 
roughage, and to the flabby, abdoim 
-Inal musclsA which are the reeult ot 
indoor work of today, tho colon, 
after forty Is, in most people, not 
able to perform Its full work of ellm- 
ipailon. •

High blood pressure and arterial 
hardening are alto common hazards 
at this • Urns. Patlants with high : 
blood pressure complain of pfeeeure ' 

. m the head, ringing in the ears, and ' 
j'lnftbiltty to sleep. When the   
, terles become hardened and thick- I 
j ened, they do not carry the blood ! 
I freely to the various organs, and 1 
J in severe cases these blood vessels ;
, may even giya way and caues hem- '
I orrhages. By keeplnt ' ths blood ! 
j pressure dod.-n and keeping toe ar- 
; terles flextblk many serious attacks 
. o f  apoplexy tould be avoided. Heart 
I trouble, kidney trouble and rheuma- 
; tlqm are other disorders which 
; should bt guarded against during 
I middle age. *
I The-gradual decline In physical 
' strength after forty la due, to a

left on Broadway, "and only on ?  on I *« -*'»?'?*** th* <*uctx
t*rty-.secoml street, 

th«. Vani o(

. ,  ,  ̂ , !•»» glands,
which u.scd to wslghf. or

Suddenly
becoming

taking on 
thin 'and

placa to J

It’s time to take 
down the screens

MOST of us hate to see Summer go. We miss the free-
dom that comes from being out-of-doors. We dread bê  
ing bottled up in heatied houses—wearing heavy clothes 
—fighting colds and all the impositions of Winter. '

Since we have to live indoors, let’s be gay and make 
indoors attractive. A new rug will brighten the living 
room and the one it displaces can go upstairs to cheer up 
a bedifKsm. Some colorful curtains will accentuate the 
pale Winter sun. A hew kitchen range or sink will take 
the gloom out of that much-used workshop. Some com-
fortable chairs Mill help you relax during the long eve-
nings.

A little money w ill go a long way today in renoviz- 
ing your home. Just wafeh the adviertisements in this 
newspaper—there are amazing bargains in furniture, 
lamps, curtains, rugs and kitchen equipment You’re 
always more certain to get f u l l  value for your money 
when you buy products advertised by dependable mer-
chants and manufacturers.

Important NRA 
» wnicn a

baan osalgnad to Blchbarg 
by Rooaavalt

He and hla peraonol machine ua- 
dartook to apraad tho atory that be 

1 Ofw WOO' o complete victory ovtr hli 
enemlea as a rosuH of Roosavalt’a 
*o*lety that he remain to supreme 
command. -
.  *>«Wnd tha ecenas pro-
ceeds an Interaatin^H^teat be-
tween the President’s extraordi-
nary charm and Johnebn’a ex-
traordinary Umpermment. Rooee- 
veit emphatically doesn’t w<ant 
Johnson to laavs to a huff and be 
Is grateful for hla eervlcea. L

He reallsee that Johneon la more' 
popular with toduetry than hla eue- 
ceesore are likely to ba.

.  . .  "race" le At stake 
Bottert 00 Uit lidolloM btro art 

wafers at to whether the 
.Resident will be able to aidetrack 
the general with saving of face for 
eveybody. That ob^ u aly  te a 
harder Job than Rooeavalt bad whan' 
- ii®** *° *®1*® Oaorge N. Peek out 

of tba AAA and fit him Into toe 
government elaewhere.

-Even Rooeavalt probably can't 
pereuade Johnson tost be ought 
“  around toe

eWorld, itudytog toduetrtal recov- 
“ Ui*; countries, and then 

Ull us-all about it when ha oomes 
oome.

P®«oaal angles of 
tnlu flfht la an Important queitloe 
of tasues'and policies. Johnson typi-
fies ssntiment which would ghr# 
bualness mors frsedom from fedsr- 
ai reitricUon and would go  a lonf 
way toward tum iof over the reoov* 
cry profram to Induetry Itaelf.

Richberg and Mies Perkins Insist 
that toe government must watch, 
observe and aometlmea check Indus-
trial tendenelss If recovery le to be 
achieved. Roosevelt Inclines toward 
toalr view.

Richberg favore freer competi-
tion, lose price-fixing, and leas 
production control, aa well aa 
etricter enforcement of NRA codee.

Moit of the othei big New Deal- 
are feel the aame way. which le one 
of several reaeoni why Johnson's 
position has been increaslnxly un-
tenable.

confuee Myone who has tried to PO»®y J6ba wWch everyone knew
follow the half-bidden develop- had b—  ------  '  - -  -
menta. But the picture can’t teem 
any crazier te yoi. than It doea to 
those here who knew what it'e all 
apout.

The one thing which wrould now 
astonish Insiders who have watch-
ed Johnion'a grim flgh* to .retain 
full control o f NRA wouI.l' be suc-
cess of that effort But the general 
le so utterly unpredictable that 
they can't, even be certain ha won't 
win—for a time.

Avowals, that there tin’t any 
eerioue dispute between Johnson 
on one sld- and Mtsi Francca 
P ’'rklns and Dona'd Richberg on 
the other are ao much eyewash.
Each of the tbrei. is bitter, R.ch 
berg and Miee Rerklne. are the 
spearheads of a general deeire
mong New Dealers—shared by 

many NRA offlclale—that Ji bn 
son be relegated to a position of 
secondary Importance In the re 
covery program.

That desire Is so strong tost toe 
picturesque sdminietrator's ambi-
tions for an Indefinite tenure are 
doomed.

The best bat is that Johnson's 
etatua will be changed by tha end 
of September and It's more than 
likely that- by that time he will no 
longer be with NRA.

.Many of the current complies- 
lions ' are traceable to Johnaoii’e 
development of on embarrassing 
habit of changing' hla mind. The 
country—and Roosevelt, Richberg, 
and Mias Perkins—were given 

.plainly to understand early this 
summ,erjhat Johnson had come 
around to the view that NRA was 
no longer a one-man JoV, that he 
should gradually retire from the 
picture while control was taken 
over by a board.

Well, nobody wept or tore hair.
Quite a ' few people threw their 
hats (n the air and cheered.

This colorful, snorting old war- 
horse. who' had given himself to 
hie hugs Job aa perhaps no man 
ever gave himself before, was be-
coming too undependable and mak-
ing too many mistakes.

T h e  H ig h  S c h o o l  W o r l d
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ifcory

Work
Article by 

Praises
Ellenor A. Rogers.

"Ask tl)e Secretary — Shell 
Know", an article written by Henry 
L. Farr, former M. H. S. biatory 
teacher, appears 'in toe June 18 
tasue of toe "Journal of Education." 
.. This article praises toe work of 
the High acbool secretary In general 
and Mancheater'a Miss Ellenor 
Rogers In particular, and aboWa her 
neceeetty and Importance in the 
school ayotem.

The artlcla reads: "Everyone a]^ 
preelatea the acbool secretary. We 
rely upon her for all aorta ot In-
formation, and those ecbool matters 
which bewilder ua, we expect her to 
understand. WO think of ber leea as 
an office secretary than as an aide. 
When we wish eometoing explained 
or want a late report taken care of, 
w# know who can' do moat for .ua. 
Ws know her more a> a friend toon 
aa keeper of the seala behind her 
ralhng."

Mr. Farr goea on to say! "At 
times of special hurry and bustle 
she cheerfully drops her work to 
lend a .band. When a report' card 
la ruined by Ink spots in copying 
grades, she quickly ty^es a new 
one, and ahe often remains over-
time for tooae who come late. In 
toe February qnd September promo-
tion rush, she Is a reservoir of -In-
formation. She antlcipatei our 
questions, seeming to understand 
our problem from toe start. Mora 
than once have I beard our princi-

Jial aay: ‘Let me ask Mias Rogers, 
ust to be sure’. This ability and 

co-operation creates confidence in 
every teacher In the building.”

' Assli'ta Teachers 
“Her ability to aoalit toe teach-

ers U to be explained by toe secre-
tary’s knowledge ahd understand-
ing of the workings of toe school 
affairs equal to here. She knows 
oil about toe experimental class In 
natural science, and can tell the 
date of the last borne basketball 
game.

“In the aame way ahe can explain 
toe interscbolaatic conference regu- 
latlona pr tell when toe Janitors ex-
pect to install a new light In the 

' south auditorium. She receives calls 
at her home from teachers and 
pupils, and during the vacation she 
Is sought out on school matters, in-
deed, tba is-the major domo of the 
acbool who knows all toe comings 
in and the goings out."

The former history teacher re-
calls many times when Misa Rogers 
would keep the office open after 
regular houra and at night, for 
teachers who would not otherwise 
finish copyiDg their marks on the 
permanent office-record cards.

Aids Pupils, Too
Mr. Farr further says: "Pupils 

are always inqulrlrig about sche-
dules, books, and' the next assembly. 
Just aa she is the oracle at school 
opening for the faculty, so la she for 
the student,body, Every day she 
gets questions concerning promo-
tions, graduation, andjclass require-
ments. Often when a question has 
aiisen concerning a party or the 
meaning of some notice, a pupil baa 
raised his band to say: ‘Shall I go 

  ask Miss Rogers? She’ll know.' The 
fact that we have' so few office-shy 
pupils U dU'. largely to the cordial 
relations between the secretary and 
toe pupils."

In conclusion Mr. Farr atatea: 
"When teachers are praised for 
Standing by the school, don't for-

?:et tha secretary who stands by the 
eaebtrs.”

Roberta Gorman, '88.

SNAKE SCARE (aVES 
SENIOR LONG WALK

MUtis Chapman Miasas Last 
Cable Car and Descends 
Mount Tom on Foot.

interesting but tiring axpert- 
iccurred to Mittie Chapman, a 

Mounc\Tom In Holyoke, Mass., this 
past siuamer.

While writing for toe cable car, 
she notioedS^o boisterous couples. 
After studying them, MitUs decided 
tost toe two nten of toe party were 
intoxicated, w qn toe cable car 
started and her atbqntlon was drawn 
to toa scenery.

Leaving toe ear aKtbe aummlt, 
•be and ber companlo^ went into 
toe lookout, where unumerable 
telescopes were placed aK conven-
ient placet around toe room). After 
 tud;rihg the aurrmmding lan'dacapt 
thoroughly for some time, they Went 
outalds, where again her attenuon 
wae drawn to toe noisy foursomeX

The four had walked to toe edge 
of toe cliff on toe ride where there 
waa no railing. While admiring toe 
view, one of the girls had heard a 
rustling in toe thicket below, and, 
looking down, bad spied a snake. She 
related, tola to-the boya. one of 
whom b«at over from toe ride of 
the cliff Co see it better, tn hopes of 
Identifying It. In doing this, he lost 
hlB footing and started to slide 
down toe mountain toward toe 
snake, which be bad identified as s  
rattler. Hla companion instantly 
came to action and made a quick 
dive for him and caught hit, foot, by 
meams of which ha cautiously hauled 
him up to safety.

Because Mittie sad her compan-
ions ware keenly Interested In 
watching tola narrow eicaps, they 
bad not noticed toa warning bell re-
minding them that toe last car waa 
leaving. Now there waa ao cable 

 car to carry them. This necessi-
tated walking down the almost per-
pendicular moimtUn In toe company 
of toe two boys and girls.

Mittie declared 'tost toe axelte- 
ment was not worth tot walk aa tbs 
ground was very uneven and steep, 
and there was toe constant babble of 
toe feHows still exclaiming about 
the wonder of his narrow escape. 
She kept herself busy, however, 
watching for snakes that might 
slide from toe surrounding under-
brush.

Millionaire Gets Job
Here Picking Tobacco

LOCAL LADS GIVE 
RIDES IN PLANES

I FEET INFECTED 
i AFTER BATHING

minor league; 
, "soldier of I

John Tlemey, '88, who Just spent'^among these being a 
bis first summer working on to- ] baseball^  ̂player and
bacco, says that It’a not so bad as It j
aounda i •l*J??''aatago of toe Job

I

After getting toe Job, for which 
you apply at the office, you are 
transported to toe lot you are . to 
wprk on. Here youjaraJoldAa pick 
or drag. Picking it a more skilled 
Job than dragging.. Generally boya 
who hav# experience are aatigned 
to the former Job. The aame Job is 
performed all day;, sometimes It be-
comes monotonous bul, with some 
conversation, you forget about that.

All kinds of people are employed 
in tots Job, toe greater part being 
school boys. This sumfmer, how-
ever, there waa employed a million-
aire, who was working for hla 
health, and countless others who 
were unemployed at toetr trade and 
were forced to look for other jobs,

; is fb «  heat. This summer, accord-
ing to the boys who have worked 
other years, waa below par in heat. 
The aun does not always affect you, 
because, when toe plant attains 
full growth. It becomes shady, and 
only the humidity of the air makes 
you uncomfortable.

The Job has some’ advantages; one 
la that It acquaints you with vari-
ous types of people and their ways.

It also serves as a minor warning 
of what to expect when you go out 
into the world to get a permanent 
Job.

Noon time qnd five o'clock which 
end the day are equally welcome, 
but toe best part of toe Job It Fri-
day noon—pay time.

Fitzgerald, '38.

‘Hank* Wetbereli and ‘Don* 
MHllis Take Up Passeo* 
gers from Buckland Field.

SAW BIG LEAGUE 
MATCHB PLAYED

Walter Ford and ‘Cy’ Comber 
at Games m Yankee Stad-
ium, New York. „

“ Tm going again the first chance I 
get," be said.

—Michael Swikla, '35.

PREFERS GOTHAM 
TO CONNECTICUT

REPORTER UKES 
M IUIM YDUTY

Anthony Kaminski Spent Va- 
ca tik  at Training Camp 
During Fast Summer.

Anthony Kaminski, '88, reporter 
for the High School ^orld, spent 
part of his vacation a| a military 
training camp this gudimer. Both 
mind-and body were developed dur-
ing his stay at camp, be says, and 
above all be had plenty of time for 
recreation.

"Camp life,”  says Tony, "la hitfd 
apd full oif knocks. One who does 
not like to take orders will find It* 
quite difficult, but ope who minda 
bis own business will find that 
working In toe array U full of 
thrills and knowledge. I had my 
share of fun. I also had the piriv- 
llege of talking with the colonel and 
believe me, I don't believe there la 
a. better understanding roan than 
an army officer.”

While at camp Tony witnessed a 
fire, waa on tot rUla teianu and 
acted as an orderly. The squad be 
was in wmn toe "best squad" signal 
twice, marchad as a guard of honor 
to the governor, and played on toe 
best basaball tfeain In toe company. 
According to him, he wouldn't miss 
that life for anything.

VACATION TRAVELS 
OF SOME STUDENTS

Both Walter Ford, '83. and "Cy" 
Comber, '34. d'hiember of last year's 
baseball team, saw the thrilling big 
.eague games in New York, last sum-
mer.

Walter saw a double-header, toe 
first game of which waa toe great 
battle between toe Detroit Tigers 
end toa New York Yankets.

Walter arid that spending one half 
a day in a) ball park is a long half 
day, but the brilliant play, of toe 
two teams makea it exclUng every 
minute. One moment he would see a 
tall going over the fence for a 
homer, and toa next minute he 
would see a great running one-band 
catch by one of the outfleldera.

When be entered toe park about 
noon, toe people were taking toalr 
seats, while the players were baving 
batting pracUce. After toe batting 
practice, toe players who ara to 
start the game have fielding prac-
tice. The announcements are then 
made, toe players take toe field and 
the big game Is started.

Many Thrills
After the first game was over,

which Detroit w’on, there was " a 
short Intermission and then the sec- 
end game got under way. The sec-
ond game also was paqked with 
i.iafiy thrills, ana It ended with 
another victory lor Detroit The vic-
tory gave Detroit a clean sweep of 
the double header, and boosted their 
average up in the American League 
standing. Walter left the park about 
six o'clock.
, "Cy" .Comber left Manchester 
Tuesday And did not return until the 
terles finished Saturday. When ask- 

how he liked the games he re- 
pJJed, "I’d like to spend all my vaca- 
Uohs at the Yankee Stadium."

"Tim first game of all waa toe 
test,"^ e  said. It showed how the 
Tigers had fought their way in 
reaching their lead In the American 
League. T ^ y  won this game by 
toelr conttn^ua fighting until the 
very end. "I sriw "Lefty" Gomez and 
"Schoolboy" Roiye, toe two beat 
pitchers in toe league twirl,” said 
"6y."

Although toe admission was rath-- 
er high, he said it was worth it.

BUILT RACE CARS 
AND MOTORCYCLES

Chester Heritage and James 
Kristoff Assemble Ma-
chines from Abandoned 
Parts.

During the past two years, Mr. 
McGuire’s lot, located on the 
Heights, at toe east ride of Man-
chester, waa used as a racing track 
by a few boya who reside near that 
•ection. Chester Heritage and 
James Kristoff, clau  of 'SeA. pick-
ed up parts of automobiles here and 
there and. after assembling them to 
toe best of their ability, set forth 
to challenge all comers.

The cars seemed to work perfect-
ly, averaging high In speed, econo-
my and construction. Chet and Jlm- 
njy were about the only two who 
could alWaya find something to Im-
prove upon. They made car after 
car and won practically all to® 
races, until they decided to letlre 
from the field and concentrate upon 
motorcycles. Thus tlie last of toelr 
vacation waa spent principally In 
repairing old motorcycles, which 
they obtained at a very small cost.
. A s most'  cycltata are Inclined, 
sooner or later, to try difficult 
stunts and.attaln the highest spesds 
possible, so were Ctoet and Jimmy. 
They would speedup and down the 
16ta racing toelr cycles at toelr top-
most speeds and trying varioua 
stunts.

Much has been attained through 
practice and these budding mechan-
ics may yet be climbing the ladder 
of fame.

' —Bruno Naezkowaki, '35.

Two Manchester pilots. “Hank” 
Wetherell. M. H. 8. '30 and “ Don” 
Willis, Trade School graduate, were 
tn Buckland lust summer barn-
storming. The two planes were 
landed on a bayfleld owned by the 
Hartman Tobacco company. Weto- 
erell has been barnstorming for a 
number of years but Willis hasn't 
had enough hours of flying experi-
ence yet to qualify as a passenger 
pilot. The plane piloted by Weth- 
•rell was kept busy all day Saturday 
and Sunday, taking up passengers. 
The prices were one dollar per per-
son for rides of from ten minutes on 
Saturday to five minutea on Sun-
day, and two. dollara each for alti-
tude flights ot from two to six thou-
sand feeL The trips on. Saturday 
were longer than . Sunday be-
cause of tha qmaller number of 
customers that day. The Sunday 
flights gradually shortened because 
of toe waiting Ust

On Sunday there was a program 
of stunts. First Willis went up and 
did a few loops and dives. His ship 
wsM alow and It seemed to take him 
a long time to get into position for 
toe next stunt. Next, Wetherell 
took up Ray Cote, parachute 
Jumper. They went too far to wind-
ward and, when toe pirachute 
opbned, tha wind wasn't strong 
enough to carry Cote to toe field, 
and the chute caught on tba electric 
wirec which run along the road bor-
dering- toa field. Coming down, one 
of toe two parachutes did not open 
right It bad been packed wrong 
and It opened inAIdt out and tangled. 
Cote then opened toe other 'chute 
that he had taken along tn case of 
accildeat.

After tba Jump, Wetharall did a 
tew loops and wlngovers and that 
concluded toa stunt program. 'The 
rest of toa day waa taken up by
rides.

—J. Donahue, 38.

Plunge In Columbia Lake Costa 
Youths Pleasant V acation— 

j Spent T ime Reading.

On a hot, close summer day, a 
cool swinLln Columbia Lake Is 
a welcome treat to anyone, but 
to Walter Buckley, '36. and 
Jack Puter, '36, this pastime 
meant the wasting of bal{ a 
•ummer vacation.

One can easily Imagine )Val- 
teris surprise when after a day's 
sport In toe water, be found hla 
right foot suddenly attempting 
to acquire the size of two. He 

j could not remember stepping in 
anything that might have 
caused It so a doctor was noti-
fied. His verdict waa that the 
swelling was caused by a aec- 
ondary Infection. ’

In order to get the foot into a 
slipper, it was first necessary to 
cut the shoe open in several 
places'. The foot, besides being 
clumsy and bbtheraome, became 
80 patn'ul that Walter could not 
allow bis entire weight to faU 
upon It. For this reason, he sat 
about toe house reading every 
book, magazine and newspaper 
that fell Into hla hands. The 
neighbors provided an unfailing 
supply, he says.

Peculiar as It may seem, 
Jack Puter was afflicted in the 
same manner at exactly, the 
same time. Jack was unfor-
tunate in that, although bis foot 
recovered sooner than Walter's, 
he fell victim to what was 
thought to be the mumps. Later,
It turned out that be bad a sore 
throat.

Jack and Walter were laid up 
a total o f  five weeks. Besides 
losing half of toe summer, they 
were unable to attain toelr goal 
of three hundred sets of tennis.

L. B. Rogers, '3SA. /

MODEL AIRPLANE 
EXHIBITED IN 28

JONAH!

A modem Jonah was found one 
day tola summer when Jeanne. Cude, 
 37, was In a pool In the back yard. 
One of the frogs In the pool made a 
dive for something. When he came 
up, a fan-shaped tail protruded 
from hla mouth. Mr. Cude pried 
toe frog's mouth and throat open 
with two fingers. After a few sec-
onds, the fish fell out. It was put 
in a bowl. and. although blind in one 
eye, toe flsb still lives.

Irene Sandholm Says There 
Is. Lots More Excitement 
in New York.

"I like New York city lots better 
than Connecticut.” Irena Sahdhoim, 
class of ‘88, confided to her younger 
lister, Jenny during her vacation 
her# recently. Jenny, who is a 
•entor at M. H. 8., continues to 
quote her sister as' hart.hg said: 
"It's lots more exciting—hclds 
more thrills and experiences for 
one. too."

Irena arrived in New York In toe 
fall of, 1833. She was left to find 
her way about toe city alone and 
confesses now that things were 
rather queer at first. Tha few 
times that she became lost, Irene 
boarded a sub-way and got off 
"somewhere near where I wanted tc 
80^’

Due to her pleasing personality, 
and determination to get ahead, 
Irene finally procured a position aa 
assistant buyer In Bonwit, Teller’s, 
well-known Fifth avenire depart-
ment store.

Irene’s responsibilities .as assist-
ant buyer, as wall as her knowledge 
of New York, have increased great-
ly during the past months. Since 
tha buyer's vacation, Irene has had 
complete charge of the purchasing 
of all new merchandise.

While at M. H. S., Irene took an 
active part in the Girl Reserve or- 
fanlzatlon.

-;yRemiee Lirtngtton. '35B.

sophomore, took a 
t: William- Moore,

Among toe high school summer 
T travelers are the followifig; Her-
bert Seymore, Elton Clarke, Melvin 
Derrick, Merrtn Thresher, William 
Shea, of toe Sophomore class; Har-
old Cude, and Edgar Clarke, of toe 
class of '34, and Richard Carpenter, 
a senior; all Jouraayed to Chicago to 
the World’s Fair, at various periods 
during toe vacation.

Sam Smith, a so: 
trip to Vermont 
also a sophomore, saw the fleet at 
Newport, Rhode Island; Robert Hall, 
a fr^hman, went camping In Maine. 
Herbert Cllmajj and Ward Green, 
both Junlori, and Joseph L'Heureux 
of the class of '34, took a trip to 
California with Mr. Gatehsll o f the 
English department. Barbara Ca- 
hoon, lower sophomore, spent some 
of her time at Cape Cod; Marion 
Behrend, also a sophomora, went to 
Long Island. Robert Knapp, a . sen-
ior-went to Madlaon." John Mosley, 
a lower sophomore, viiltsd at Ply-/ 
mouth.

The sophomore class seems to 
have been well represented through-
out the country tola summer.

Hl-Y TO PICNIC 
"Old" members of Hl-Y will have 

a picnic at the home of Mr. Catchall 
in Andover on Tuesday- Mr. Gatchell 
IS assLstlng Mr. Johngren in acting 
as adviser of the club toU year.

FALL TENMB ENTRIES
The boya who wish to enter the 

tennis singles and doubles tourna- 
menta this fall are to turn toelr en-
tries. Into Lebro Urbanttti. All 
chapcea for turning in entries close 
Monday, says Coach Hartwell, 
c —B. Caheon. '87.

Literary.^ Columns
^ ^ e  
1 1 ^ '

SEES OLD BECORDS 
Tha fact that tvary thing we read 

need not be believed waa Illustrated 
very clearly to one member of toe 
senior clapa last summer. Wbiie 
wandering through an old house at 
which he' spent three weeks be came 
across a record book. Upon opening 
toe book be wSa aurprlaed to tee, 
written oil toe first page In 
archaic handwriting,, toe title

a advice of HeMn Pletrowskl, '38, 
0 now knows -toe bitter outcome 

of just such an impulse.
While strolling along the clean, 

white expanse of beach at Rocky 
Neck, Helen came upob her sister, 
lying prona upon toa sand under 
toe rays of a sizzling hot sun. Helen 
had no Intention of disturbing her 1 

veryj alater, but Just then a little demon 
Reo-; popped a bright Idts into Helen's

orda of tho Andover Home Owners I head. The temptation waa too 
Society from 1747 to 1751." This of great; so. picking up her sleter'a I 
course Immediately aroused hU In- bathing cap. she filled It full of the 
terest and be explored further. The i. cold, clear water and flung It full 
next page contained the names of a ll ' force at her slater. The water 
of the membera of toe society andl mlsaed Ita mark, for all of a sudden 
toe amount of property each owned.' things began to happen. A fluffy

-The next few pages conUinod toe 
rules and by-laws of the club. Then 
followed tot reporta of the secre-
tary. The meeting# were held at 
the ho/nea, of the various members, 
twice a month. Apparently the one 
member of the club who Could write 
(and what a hand bt did write!) 
was made permanent teCretary. 
though the other offices changed at 
various llmFs. The spelling of some 
words seemed to be according to 
rules made up by tha secretary, for 
no one else ever spelled like him be-
fore, or since, — 

It was with regret that the reader 
reached the end of these Interesting 
notes. However,'when he turned the 
last page be receivrd a disagreeable 
shock for there written In good 
modern writing, was Inscribed; "Re- 
copied in 1912 by 'Solomon Wil-
liams." Although tha raeords wars 
kocurata, thara waa tUl) toa disap-
pointment of not seeing toa original.

LESSON IN CAU'nON 
If you ever have tba urgt sud-

denly to hurl a bucketful -of ice-cold 
water at sn uniuspectlng Indirtdual' Hmps 
basking on toe baaeli—don't! Hacdl

something tore past Helen, closely 
followed by a large'ball of puffing, 
red humanity. Instead of Hslsn’s 
 latar getUng tha benefit of an Icy 
ducking, a fat man. chasing sftsr 
his newly-pureh^ased dog, was the 
ungrataful .recipient, Hsian gave 
one glance at her victim—and fled, 
(or in that ona glance ahe law there 
was murder in his aye.

aVPBW ORITl 
A door opens—
She flutters in—
Her head held high—
Her perky nose turned upw 
Her eyas ara cool—
Her lipa are parted-^
Sha heaves a sigh—
And gaily strutting by—
She snubs the lower classmen—
Who esasa Ujetr talking—
And shyly h/ok at her—
Following her atstaly form—
Down the hall, up the atalra—
Votcaa nza questlontngly—
Who is she? Who Is she?
To which a dls.guzted Freshman re-

plies. •
A Senior,

—OUvo 8krabac. j

Ermaoo Garaventa Con 
structs Tiny Curds Hawk 
Plane With 500 Parts.

A Curtis Hawk, P8E, pursuit 
plane, with ollve-drab body and yel-
low- wings Sind rudder, perched 
lightly on toe table tn Room 38 all 
day Wednesday. The model plane 
was made by Ermano Garaventa, 
'31, who Is about to begin hla senior 
year at Massachuaetta Institute of 
Technology, where he la majorln# 
In aeronauUca.

The little plane Iz made exactly 
to scale, 3-4 ineb to one foot. A  copy 
of one of the army pursuit planes, 
It has "U. S. Army" printed on the 
bottom and toe Indian-head insignia 
of toe Ninety-Fifth Pursuit squad-
ron on the side. Balsam wood has 
been uaed wherever ateel construc-
tion ia needed on toa big planes and 
transparent tissue paper In place of 
cloth. The model is made up of 5 
-pieces, weighs less than four 
ounces.

The model has at toe present time 
a tbree-bladed propeller o f  balsam, 
but Is built to fly, with only a 
change of propeller. Along either 
side of the hood are the exhausts of 
a twelve cylinder engine of the Cur- 
tlB Conqueror type. Underneath, a 
Prestone-cgeied radiator can be 
deacemed. A machine-gun barrel 
is cradled qn each sicle of the 
hood.

Many Parts Movable
Many parts of the model are 

movable: the allerones on toa 
winge. toa elevators on ths atabll- 
izer, the rudder on the ftn, and the 
wheels of the tntemally-braced 
cantilever landing gear.

Around the cockpit a piece of 
reed represents the protective rub-
ber of toe original, and the front 
edge celluloid makes tha windshield. 
The tiny pilot’s seat ta equipped 
with a buckled safety-belt. In front 
of It la a little "Joy sUck” , con-
trolling the alieronei and elevators. 
There are foot pedale for the rud-
der. At the left o f.toe  east, two 
minute handlei represent the throt-
tle. On tbe Instrument board, one 
obaervee such dials aa those for the 
artificial •horizon, the altimeter and 
the (rurn-and-bank Indicator. "

Where the big plane makes 200 
to 280 mllee an hour, Ermano ex-
pects the model to fly 20 to 23 mllee 
an hour for at least two hundred 
feet. '

Ermano has made and given In-
struction In toe making of model 
airplanes for a number of years. 
This particular model vrtth Ua.In-
tricate details took him about t-wo 
and a half weeks. Working all day 
and until midnight, to make.

CROCKETT GOING WEST
w . Herbert Crockett, graduate of 

8f H. 'S. In ’39 and of'Boeten Uni-
versity in '84. li leaving fiaturday, 
Feptemher 16 , for Seattle. Washing-
ton, where he will be toe home office 
representative of the group dlrtelon 
of the Aetna Life Inaurance Com- 
ppny. "Herb" has been attending the 
Aetna Group School In Hartford for 
tha past ten weeks.

STUDENT YISITS :
WASHINGTON, D.C.

)  —

Sees Colonial Beds So High 
Ladders Had to Be Used 
to Clhnb In.

The caplUl city, Washington, D. 
C., moat Impressed' Donnell Lord, 
'33, on a trip, to the south tola eum- 
mer. Hla first stop on too Journey 
was Atlantic City, N. J., where he 
visited the famous board walk-and 
the steel pier. This pier has three 
theaters, a small zoo, a large dance 
hall, a museum of World War and 
Spanish-American War relics, and 
a large velodrome out over the wa-
ter. a quarter of a i mile from shore.

He stayed a* Washington, D. C., 
for two days. The hotel In which 
Don stopped was about a flve-mln- 
Ute walk from the White House. 
Nobody waa allowed In the White 
House, because it was being paint-
ed.

Don and the party took a private 
sightseeing car and toured Wash-
ington. seeing the Capitol, the Lin-
coln Memorial, toe Washington 
Monument, the Bureau of Engrav-
ing and Printing, top Smithsonian 
Institute, the Cdngreeslonal Libra-
ry. Wsehlngton’s home at Mount 
Vernon, Arlington Ometery, and 
toa Curtlaa Lee mansion.

In toe Bureau Engraving and 
Printing building are printed ' 
stamps, money. , and government i 
bonds. The colored people work on | 
one side, white people work on the , 
other. !

The Smithsonian Institute h as' 
everything from ancient toothpicks i 
to modem airflow autoniobllea. ' 
Someone said that, If every article ' 
required three minutes to examine, ; 
It would take 7,000 years to go   
through the whole museum.

In toe hot- part of toe afternoon, 
Don went for a cool ride t o ' M t | 
Vemon. where he saw Washing- : 
ton's tomb and all .toe old-fasblbn- ' 
ed beds, and other furniture In the ] 
Colonial house. One had to use a 
ladder to get Into bed in (hose I 
dayi.   .. I
. Don went down as far as Fred- ; 

ticktburg, Va., and back by way of | 
toe famous underground caverns | 
with their "gardens" of queer eta- : 
lagmtte and italactite rock forma-1 
tiona. - !

FOUND EXCITEMENT 
RIDING SURFBOARD

WOson McCormick Tells 
How to Mamtain Balance 
Behind Power Boat.

Wilson McCormick, during a vlalt 
to Coventry Like tola summer, had 
hie first ride on a surfboard. ' His 
uncle owns a outboard motor, 
which travels at toe rate of 32 
miles an hour, considered good 
spaed on the water.

The surfboard la attached to toe 
boat with a fifty-foot rope. The 
boaru Is made of hard wood, wltb 
two ropes, six feet In length, pro-
jecting from toe board i fodt apart. 
It has a plain surface with no ob- 
staclea..on which toe rider might 
get hurt. ,

When you flrat get on the boara, 
Wilson says, It Is best to grab toa 
t-wo ropes and kneel on toe board, 
until the boat gets going at a fair-
ly food speed and than to stand up. 
One stands near the middle of the 
board. In order to have It ride 
smoothly ovei toe water. The board 
may t;e steered to some extent by 
shifting toe weight from foot to 
foot and leaning on toa aide. It la 
almost impossible to keep toe board 
from sliding off on toe aide on 
 harp curve and toe terrific force 
of toe water baa a tendency to turn 
the board over. When this happena 
It ta best-to let go of toa rbpaa, ao 
there will be no pottible chance of 
getUng hit by toe board.

Wileon’a uncle had a few pranka 
which he played. He brought toe 
engine to a dead atop,, and tola 
threw toe rider off the board to land 
with a splash. The spot where one 
land; will be about fifteen feet from 
where he started to aaeend Into the 
air. Wilson did, however, get a euc- 
cessful and exciting ride.

GRID GOSSIP
Though Bob Smith and a few 

others are the only varsity men re-
turning from last year's champlon- 
abtp football team, toe raw material 
that baa shown up for pracUce is do-
ing well under Coach Kelly’a tute-
lage, and perhaps those who are pre-
dicting the team's chances so 
mou'.nfuUy will find themselves 
wrong again-

Some of tbe former veterans are 
at toe west side this year helping 
Coach Kelly whip toe rookies Into 
rbape. Putt Salmonds and Frank 
Robinson have bean at pracUce al- 
.moat dally. If toey can help turn out 
a'team like toe ones toey were on, 
there Is pleuty of bops this season.

Young Squatrlto waa. also seen at 
Fouracrea and, if the way he nme is 
any tndlcaUon, be should be another 
-star in toe Squatrlto tradlUon. Hli 
heels. twinkle as did those of toe 
late, irtdelyrmourned Dominie In an 
sports.

Last night there were about fifty 
graduates, students, men and chil-
dren watching the team being put 
through Its paces.

—Robert Knapp, *38.

EIGHT LOCAL CASER I  
IN SUPERIOR COURT

I Attempted Drug Store Rob-
bery Leads Group to Be 
Tried This Term.

Eight cases that originated In toe 
Manchester police court will' ba 
heard during toe September term of 
the Superior Court In Hartford, 
which opens inext Tuesday. ’Ihe 
charges on which appeaU to toa 
higher court were taken Include 
reckless driving. Intoxication, non-
support, speeding, theft and viola- 
Uon of rules of toa road.

Robbery Cases.
The cases Include that of three 

New Britain boys, (dharlaa Mlnatil- 
glah, Andrew Noatln and Cffiarlea 
Komlnos, charged with theft of two 
automobiles, and toe attempted rob-
bery of toe Weldon Drug store on 
July 10, foiled through the alertneSa 
of Officer John Cavagnaro, who 
came upon the trio at toe/rear of 
tbe store. One of toe three opened 
fire on toe patrolman, who ̂ turned 
toa shot and wounded Mlnatzl^an. 
The other two esoaped at' toa time 
but were rounded up later through 
the injured man. All three were 
bound over under bonds of $2,000 
each.

Charles J. Pinto and Fred De . 
Monte are alto up Jot theft, being 
convicted on that charge on July 9, 
after Scbtcbel Brothers' garage had 
been entered on July 8. Goods to 
toe amount of $250 to $300 waa tak- 
en from the garage but were latef 
recovered in Springfield. Both men 
were bound over under a bond of 
$8,000. AH flve of the men charged 
with theft have been In Jail to await 
their trial.

Flrpo's' AppeaL
The remaining cases Include that 

of Vittorio Firpo, charged with 
reckless driving and driving an au-
tomobile with improper brakes, for 
which he waa fined $28 on each 
count. Firpo waa tha driver o f  tha 
truck Involved in an . accident on 
August I at Oak and Spruce afreets 
when Elaine Lovett, age 4 and ber 
slater, Eleanor, age 7, were both 
struck and Injured. The former 
was more seriously injured and was 
removed to the Memorial boepltal. 
Today Firpo vacated appeal on toe 
Improper brakes charge. He paid 
hla fine iand costa,

Howard HasUng-ef 331 Oakland 
street was given a Jail sentence of 
30 days on a charge pf intoxication 
to which be'pleaded ^ l lt y  on Aug-
ust 20. He furnished bond of $200 
for his appeal.

Charles Nigrelll, Hartford Beauty 
Parlor operator, is appealing from 
a charge of non support of his wife, 
.of which he was found guilty on 
August 23 and given a Jail sentence 
of 30 days. Sentence waa suspend-
ed on condition that Ntgrelli pay hla 
wife $18 a week.

Non Support Case.
Emeat Clough of Foster street ia 

also appealing on a charge of non-
support of his wife and one son. Hif 
was found guilty and given a Jail, 
sentence of 30 days, suspended on 
the condition that he pay hla wife $8 
a Week.

Arall Pantaleo of 208 School afreet 
Is making an appeal from a charge 
of speeding, for which he was fined 
$10 and'coats on September 4.

William Ostrineky of 91 Clinton 
street was fined $15 and costa on 
June 22 for violation o f rules of tha 
road, on complaint of Mias Catheis 
Ine Glblln of Mansfield, Ostrlnsky 
giving notice of appeal.

Stephen Schplsky of 11 Ridgewood 
street, fined $35 and costs for reck-
less driving on. August 6, has vacat-
ed his appeal and paid toe find.

EAGLE SCOUT ACTED
AS CA5IP COUNSELLOR

Esther Pickles, 3SA, who waa last j 
spring mads an Eagle Scout, t o e ' 
highest honor in scouting, spent part i 
of the_. summer as Junior counsellor I 
at Camp Merit., Esther aasUtei | 
many of the girls In passing tests.:' 
such as flre-buHdlng, bed-making, | 
signaling and cooking. j

Aa swimming was the outstanding ' 
sport at the camp, much of the time 1 
was spent near the water, where I 
Esther taught many of the, girls to 
swim.

. —B. McNeill, 3SA--

GIRL RESERVES' OUTING

The Girl Reserves are planning to 
bold a combined picnic anitbustneia 
meeting at the HIshland Park club-
house, Tuesday, September 18 . The 
girls will hike to Highland Park im- 
nradlately after .school Tuesday. 
Lath girl will nrlng bar own lunch 
and it may ba left In Room 2A dui^ 
tng the afternoon fo* tranzportatlon, 

This Is the first meeting of the 
year and former members and girls 
ot toe 3 upper clesees, who wish to I 
join the dub Jor the coming year, I 
will participate to toa ouUng, (

Your
Telephone

Can Be Of Valuable Service To You When 
You Want To Buy Or Sell Somethinsr— 
Rent Houses, Etc.

JUST DIAL 5121
And Ask For

Herald Classified Dept.
Give Them Yciur A dvt And Notice How 
Soon Your Telephone Will Start Rinjsrins: 
After The Publication Of The Paper.
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FAIR
OPENS TOMORROW

larfest Exposition in the 
East This Year—  Big Pro* 
grans Every Day.

ROCKVILLE
DETECTIVE TALES; 

ARRESTED FOR BDRGURY
East Windsor jj id  Placed on 

Probation for Year During 
Court Session.

BprtngUeld; M ui., Sept 18— The 
•tag* U M't end preparetioni ere 
eemplete for the 18tb annual East-
ern States Ehcposltlon that opens-to-
morrow and continues until Satur-
day, September 22, Inclusive,'for the 
larrest and most comprehenslve-j- 
agricultural and. industrial exhibi-
tion In the East this year.

Governors of the six New Eng-
land states, the lieutenant govismors 
of New York and Delaware and offi-
cial representatives of the governors 
of Pennsylvania and New Jer.sey will 
open the Fbcposltion officially Sun-
day and Monday in connection with 
the annual Governors' Day ob-
servances. The program Sunday 
will be featured by concerts by-Gold- 
man's band, Dr. Edwin Franko Gold-
man, conductor, afternoon and eve- 

, ning In the Coliseum with a recep-
tion to the govemtir.i Sunday eve-
ning at 8 o’clock and a radio broad-
cast from Station WBZ at 10; 18 
o'clock.

Monday Program,
On Monday, September 17, Gover-

nors' and. Children's Day. the gover-
nors and 400 guest.'i representing the 
Industrial, commercial, agricultural 
and educational life of the 10 North 
Atlantic statea will Inspect the Ex- 

• position In the morning and wlU be 
guests of Governor Joseph B. Ely 
snd bis executive council at noon 
for luncheon on the grounda of the 
Massachusetts State building. In 
the afLemoon they will attend the 
opening of the four-day light har-
ness race meet and the week's cham-
pionship stampede and rodeo at the 
grandstand, and in the evening will 
open offldaJly the Springfield Horse 
Show, signalizing the beginning of 
the Western New England fall and 
winter social., season. livestock 
judging wlU begin Monday with the 
Students Intercollegiate judging 
contests. The open class judging 
will begin Monday noon. More 
tbw  1,200 Individual head of stbek 
have been entered In this year's 
$2,000,000 livestock shoi#, the 
largest of the season east of the 
Mississippi.

Tuesday features Include the an-
nual. dynamometer horse judging 
contest which will be continued 
through Wednesday, opening of the 
two-day cat show and continuation 
of home department programs, 
junior music contest,, and the an-
nual 4-H baby beef club livestock 
sale. Last year this sale produced 
a new world’s record price of $11.15 
per pound for bw f on the hoof. The 
round robin New England amateur 
baseball championship.^ will begin 
Tuesday also and will continue 
through Wednesday with the finals 
Thursday, all ; New England states 
competing.

'  Thursday At The Fair
Thursday will witness completion 

of Uie livestock judging, the final 
day of the light harness meet, the 
annual Eastern States Exposition 
one-day all-breed dog show, and In 
the afternoon at 2:30 o'clock the 
second annual New England opdn 
championship woodchopping contest 
and the first annual CCC womlchop- 
plng and woodsawing contests, to-
gether with a. fire fighting demon-
stration by picked Mossachu.setts 
and Connecticut forestry unUs.

Friday, the speed program will

Edwin E. HIrth, 16. of East Wind-
sor. charged with burglary and 
theft, was sentenced to the Con-
necticut State Reformatory by 
audge Alfred C. Baldwin after enter-
ing a plea of guilty yesterday but 
the court suspended action for one 
year and placed him on probation.

This case resulted from the burg-
lary at the home of Edward Back-, 
haus on Quarry street September 
4 when the house was broken into 
about 9 o'clock In the evening while 
*he family was away. The. value of 
the property stolen was $96.83 and 
consisted of a typewriter, rifle and 
various articles Including, the fami- 
i> strong box with all deeds and 
H0.83 In cash.. ’

HIrth admitted in court that the 
case resulted from his reading de- 
'ectlve stories. He was placed under 
arrest in the court mom by Sergeant 
Harrison L. Hurlhurt on a bench 

'warrant Issued by -Judge Baldwin. 
Otherwise his case would have gone 
over until the January term of the 
court and he would have to remain 
In the Tolland County jail ln-4efault 
pi a bond.

The boy told the court that he 
WHS at the Connecticut Junior Re-, 
iwibllc • where he was cent by hts> 
.uother but ran away In July and re-/ 
turned on August 2. but ran awaji 
again and lived in outhouses and 
.-beds. He arrived In Rockville Sep-
tember 4 and kept out of sight until 
dark, when he broke into the Back-, 
haus home.

The accused also admitted break-
ing Into the Lohgvlew /'school in 
mington. The boy has/permission 
to go to Forestvllle to llVe with his 
mother, Mrs. August Myer, who is 
tc live wlth..her mother.

Denied ('ttlzenshlp
Regardless of the claim of two 

persons that American citizenship 
bad been'granted to others who be- 
!*eved,.ln the quotation in the Bible,
  Thou Shall Not Kill," Arnold Hany 
cl Rockville and Ernest Welti of 
Ellington wepe again denied their 
citizenship papers In the Tolland 
County Superior Court yesterday.

Judge Alfred C.'Baldwin, of New 
Haven, presiding at this term of the 
court, upon recommendation of Fed-
eral Examiner Shelby Ogden, refus-
ed to grant a certlflcate of naturali-
zation.

The two men were denied citizen-
ship at llu- nalurallzatlon session 
'list February because they re-
fused to bear arms for their coun-
try In time of wai, stating that It 
was because of their religion. They 
are natives of Sweden.

Their cases' h'avi- been taken to 
Washliiston. D. C. for a hearing 
upon their statement that in time o,f 
nar they .would do anythbig. possible 
for the country and would even 
serve In the front line trenches as 
iildes or in welfare work but would 
iefu.se to bear arms to kill. Rxainm- 
ei Ogden recommended that the 
cu.ses be again placed on the con-
tinued list for .llspoalUon at a later 
date. ,

All- of, the sixteen new cases we^c 
planted cltizen.ddp when, presented 
,r court with their witnesses. It^was 
necessary for those .seeking hatu- 
.-allzation to wait several hours be-
cause-of the long short calendar ses-
sion.. /  ,

"fhose granted clttzenshH) were as
It....... /

Mrs. Viola Avs.-y, wife of ths de- 
fandaat, testified Mr. Kellner told 
her the property «vos worth $3800.

In the else of Frederick Apel va 
Frans E. Walkup and others, judg-
ment was granted for $2488.28 with 
the law day set as the first Monday 
of March, 1938. This property was 
valued by Edward H. Kellner at $2,. 
770 but on croea examination by At-
torney George V. Smith of Stafford, 
It was brought out that the property 
was worth much more. Attorney 
Smith cross-examined Mr. Kellnei 
as to his quollflcations for apprau- 
ing chicken farms in 'Tolland and 
lie stated that be had appraised but 
very few.

Emery McClough .of Tolland, a 
resident near the WMkup property, 
placed a. figure of $4030 on the

Total for Fint Weak la Over 
$3,000— Opens Again To-
morrow.

The Board of Control of the 
Chamber—consisting of the direc-
tors and izecutlve officers—seems 
on the way toward estebllshing a 
record for acUvlty this ysar, bsing/ 
called Into session many times to 
discuss and transact bustnsss of 
vital Importance to the well-being 
of the entire organization.

At Its last meeting on Tuesday, 
chicken farm. -Frans E. Walkup, the i the Board authorized a protest of 
75 year old defendant, testified to ' curtailment of the railroad station 
living alone on the chicken farm ! aervice at the north end, which is 
fer Which he paid $5000 seven years ; being taken up with the officials of 
rg'o and stated that-K was worth i the'New York. New Haven and 
J2500 for casji today which Is about! Hartford. The station now closes 
half its rea. price. As the aged man ; *t 6:15 o'clock dally and the Cham- 
stated that with the thousand chicks ; Yeels that the station should re-
now on the place he would be able i °>**h open until 8:15 at least, when 
to pay his Interest and reduce his ; l6*t passenger train passes 
principal by January, the court I Manchester. It Is cstlmat-
showed consideration In extending j that the station serves i  popula- 
the law day to March. 'I tlon of 40,000 persons, including

In the case of Charles H. Leonard,,! surrounding, commu-

The salts at' the Manchester 
Auction Market yesterday showed 
an Incrsase over the other week 
day- sales, amounting to $643.30 for 
the day. The total sales for the 
first week starting last Sunday 
amounted to $3,343.88. ’

Starting Sunday the auction wilt 
open at 2 o'clock instead of ' 3 
o'clock, as has been the hour for 
the first week. There will be no sale 
today or on any Saturday while the 
market is opend.

cxecutqr vs. Alfred Hartley and 
ethers, motion' foi statutory con-
tinuance, the court granted a con-
tinuance for three months and fur-, 
ther order of notice.

In the case of United .States 
Fidelity & Guarantee Company vs. 
Olive Stengel, the court-granted an 
i rdcr for q, more specific statement

nltles.
Jvlty

The Board ^so authorized a let-
ter protesting the action of Henry 
Harriman, president of the U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce, In ssuing a 
statement recently to newspapers 
cdncemlng the - Federal govem-

______ ____ I ment’s policy on relief for strikers.
Tills case was instituted in Florida i ^ “ "'her feels that public
Irr repl^ln actlqn on a bond. It 
'seems that Mrs. Stengel had notes in 
Florida and Was unable to recover 
one for about $3500. -
Lottie Ruth Crapdall vsr Cllftoh 

Bradford Crandall, proved the li- 
t< resting case of the day. While thTs 
divorce action la pending Mrs. Cran-

I statements on important policies 
should not be made without first 
giving opportunity for expressions 
from its membership. .

Here’s a reminder for merchants 
operating under the Retail Code of 
the NRA. The local Code Authori-

dall «,ught allmo’ny and support fo- “  
her minnr rhiiH revisions for the retail, tra i

and a copy of these should, be.., ob-
tained from the Chamber office Im-
mediately, to be posted In stores. It 
la Important'to secure theme provl- 
si.ins and display them as failure to

her minor child as well as custqd; 
of the child and allowance for her 
attorney.

Judge Baldwin granted her $2 a 
Week alimony, $4 a week for the

?hrch^M°'J;rn  ̂ do 7 o T .v .s * ; ;u  .ubjecT .to pen.“
the ^  K- having : ties under the NRA. It provides -a-
the custody from Friday evening to ’ $500 fine ,
Sunday evening. An allowance of $50 j / ' _____
was alw granted for-her attorney, i it  t. expected th it the local Re- 
E. w. Brodcr of Hartford. . -

consist of raile-a-minute" dirt .track
automobile racing, annual ihecp dog l.llows: ,
driving championships, conclusion o f ; Victor Budziiiski of /Mansfield, a 
the junior music festival, the an- rattve of Russia, wl^esses, Philip 
nual Future Farmers of America I Bergenm and KenneLn Little; John 
oratorical contests and a solo of ; jtroz, of Rockville, hatlve of Poland, 
pure bred rams and grade ewes by j-.vitneasea, Frank/ Ktrchhof and 
the New England Sheep and Wool | ,. rank May: Pau)/Krol. ot Stafford 
Growers Association In co-'operatlon | Springs, native Of Czecho-Slovakia, 
with the Exposition mnnagemont.; witnesses. Loiiui Demars, Jr and 
Saturday will conclude the .week i,t,geph Edwarrl
with automobile racing, concert by .^rol. of Stn^ord Springs, native of 
the com bine Springfield Public czech6-Slov/kla. witnesses, Louis 
Schools musical organizations and}.pg„,^„,Jc/andJosephE dw ardD o- 
champloMhlpsfor thesam pedeand: Dunnebler. of Stafford
rodeo and the Springfield Horse ^

. j 1 esses, Hazel Nothnlck and Minnie
--------- . I Nothplck; Otto'August Horn, of Tol-

i ..andy native of Germa.ny, witnesses,I Gia/ence Bamforth and Wallace 
,\\Tilte.

'George Jacobson, of Mansfield, na- 
;ve of .Norway, witnesses, Frank 

'Prand and Samuel Morse; John 
Romeo of Rockville, native ot Italy, 
vvltneascs, Alfred Rpmeo and Ben. 

i jamin Milana; Glustlna Zampol' 
Carocarl of Stafford Springs, native 
<1 Italy, witnesses. Rose Parlzeau 

I end Cerelia Fregeau: Waldlslawa 
;-<okolowskl of Rockrllle, native of 
Poland, witnesses, William V. Sad-

Further order of notice was grant-
ed In the case of Leon F Adams vs 
Doris C, Craig Adams, a divorce ac- 
Gon.

The dlvo'rce action of Nelson E. 
Klbbe vs. Elizabeth' H. (Clatter) 
Klbbe, was continued.

Coninmnlsts .Spread rtlls
Hope of exciting the textUe work-

ers In Rockville to a point Ot doing 
Icmage as the Communists are sal-1 

to be doing In other communities,'' 
has faded within the past 24 hours, 
Itaders of Rockville Local No. 2012,
- .nited Textile Workers, condemning 
the move.

Propaganda has been spread about 
Kockvllle by Cdhimunlsts . coming 
here from oth^ communities and 
leaving llteratuw at private homes.

Three leaflet* have been found at 
many hom^ with such titles a.s 
"What Conimuiilsts Fight For in 
textile Strikes" "The International 

Labor Defense Pledges You Us Sup-
port" ^ d  "Congressional Election 
Platfoyin o* the Communist Party. " 
Another leaflet Is entitled "To All 
S itting  Textile Workers."

The propaganda attacks the Unlt- 
^  Textile Workers, the American, 
^'nderatlon of Laboi and both the 
llepiibllcan and Democratic parties 

Farm Hureau E lm s
The Rockville Community Garden 

Ciub has elected the'following offl- 
(ers for tiu- ensiling year; president 
Robert Gregus; first vice-president 
• dward Backhaus; second vice 
P.Tcsldent, Ernest 51. Ide; recording 
“ccretary, *Kdna Wiley; correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs. Louis Irmlshcr; 
lrea.mrer, Mrs. Alice M; Carpenter.

. Trial Today
The taai against Thomas Byrne of 

4 Park street, charged with driving 
a.n automobile under the influence of

tal} Code Authority will be called 
Ipto session in the near future to 
lay plans for the collection of th- 
assesament levied Isst spring. Un-
der the NRA, each employer will be 
required to pay $1 for each person 
In his employ, 28 cents of this 
amount being turned over to the 
national retail' code administration 
and 78 cents to the Local Authori-
ty.

To refresh your memory, the per-
sonnel. of the Local Authority is - --i 
printed herewith: William Lyons, 
chairman; E. J. McCabe, secretary; 
F. T. Bllsh, Jr., treasurer; Thomas 
Brennan. Herbert House, R. K An-
derson. Johh Barstow, P. A. Bro- 
phy, Robert Olson and Irving Hal- 
prin.

OPENING STOCKS
New York, Sept. 18.— (AP) 

Yesterday’s late, selling was re- i 
Burned, in part, in the early Stock 
Market trading today. However, 
a number of lealstant spots appear-
ed in the Industrial list. AcBv 
was moderate.'"

U. S. Steel Preferred and West-
ern Union each sagged around 2 
points for new 1934 lows. U. S. 
Steel Common, Bethlehem, Ameri-
can Commercial Alcohol and Union 
Pacific ruled fractionally lower, but 
steadying tepdenqles were shown 
by Amerlcaa^elepbone, Santa Fe, 
Du Pont and Goodyear.

Among Scattered signs of a Utile 
seasonal expansion In Industry was 
a pickup in. automobile production 
this week.

Cram’s reports catimsted auto-
motive output for the week at 43,- 
860 units, an increase of 5,394 ovei 
the preceding weeks but 4,493 leas 
than. In the same week last year.

Indications were said to poim to 
a  September output of 170,000 cars 
and trucks In the United States and 

I Canada, a decrease of $bout 14 per 
cent from September, ^33, and the 
first month s|ncc last January that 
output has fallen below 200,000 
units.

Traders- and brokers were reliev-
ed by the assurances ot Joseph P. 
Kennedy, chairman of the securities 
and exchange commla$ion, that no 
hasty Ui-consldered rules-would be 
promulgated when Federal control 
of 'the exchanges becomes fully ef-
fective .Oct. 1. He also disclosed 
the commission was considering lib-
eralization of registration require-
ments under the National Securities 
Act.

Consumption of crude rubber In 
the United States last month, ac-
cording to the Rubber Manufactur-
ers Association, was 25 per ' cent ! 
smaller-than in the same month: 
last year.

The British pound opened at 
$5.01, off H. of a cent. French 1 
francs were.oft .00H of a cent at ' 
6.67 Vi cents. , |

HartfarA, OsMa 
68.M Vt. 1040 K. C. S ttJ  ML 
Traveters Broadeasttat ttsrvlea

Saturday,. Sept. IS 
1:05—Farm-Home Hour program. 
1:48— Dick FIdler's orchestra.
2i00—Rex Battle concert ensemble. 
2:30—Rad/o Play Bill.
8:00—Green Brothers Novelty or-

chestra.
8:30— Week-end Review.
4:80—Our Bam.
5:00—Geoi-ge Steiney'a orchestra. 
5:30— Sunset Hour— Christiaan 

Kriens, director; John Gowan. 
baritone

6;00— Baseball scores.
6:$5— Wrightville Clarion. 
6:30-*^Press-Radio News.
6.38— Save A Life in September. 
8:40— Rudv Martin's Music; Har-

riet Lee and Fred Wade.
7:00—The Three Scamps. '  • 
7:15—Sports Review.
7:30—Martha Mears.

.7:45— Floyd Gibbons.
8 :0 0 -Don B'estor’s orchestra. 
fi:30—Hands Across the Border. 
9:00— Famous Favorites—concert 

orchestra dliectlon Christiaan 
Krlena; asaieted by Janet Cooper, 
soprano.

ff:3(^The Gibson Family.
10:30— Studio p.'ogram. —
10:45—Siberian-Singers.
11:04—Guy Lomoardo's orchestra.
11:30—Paul -VVhiteman's orchestra, 
12:00—5Iidn.—Weather forecast. 
1 2 :0 2 -Silent.

fcwams l« ksjr and baste chains or groups thereof ualeee epeclsi 
fied: coast to coast (c to c) dAlgaaUon tncluSes all available eutlone 

Pregrame subject to enote. P. Mi

The Solicitations Approval Com- 
Uilttee held a meeting this week, at 
which It was forced to disapprove 
the solicitation of advertisement for 
a cook book planned by a local 
church organization. At present, 
there la no program that has ;net 
Vrith the committee’s approval and 
Chamber members are reminded to 
contact the Chamber office before, 
contracting for advertising In any 
such programs.

GICEAD

The first sales event in the fall 
activities of the Merchants 'Division 
was held Thursday-Dollar Dey— 
when local merchan co-operated 
to bring outstanding values to the 
townspeople. Early reports indicate 
tha the event was successful and It 
probably will" be followed by similar 
events during the fall and winter.

E.vecutive Vice President E, J 
McCabe attended sessions of the 
New England Secretaries Assocla-

iimm,- J----- tlon at Stamford yesterday and td-
? Th«»e meetings are held to
) dge John E. h isk. ; exchange Ideas on programs of bep-

.  r /*  . ' Chamber members. Much
John No m c  of New fork  City, a valuable Information on activities

Show.

ANDOVER

known for Mine distance'around as 
"Stub," ruptured hla appendix last 
spring and has been,filling all sum

Harry Mlllburn, night operator 
the Andover station was laid 
last Saturdav. There are sevei 
places Mr. Mlllburn can go but he Is 
undecided at. present where he/ will 
go.
. Allison L. Frink was operated on 
at the Windham Cornmnuity Memoi 
rial hospital In WiUtmayitlc last
Saturday noon for ruptu/ed appen- j ink and Joseph Prichard; Feltki 
dix. Mr. Frink, former/sHerlff and vuresak. of Stafford "Springs, native

of Poland,.witnesses, Peter Tremko 
and Mlchae.l Tremko.

. , I Stephen T. Sunega of Rockville,
raer, not knowing yfhat the trouble], ativc of Czeclio-Slovakla, witnesses.

J"f‘day night i Peter Jasek and Henry Schmidt; 
and when the doctor as called Sat- \ Francesco Onuttl, ' of Stafford

Springs,- native of Italy - wntnesses, 
s-leve Pelllzzaro and Mary Adams; 
Benjamin F. Gnoui; of Stafford 
Springs, native of Italy, witnesses, 
Stove Pellizzaro and 5iary Adams; 
Anon Anonson,. of Manhfleld Center, 
native of Norway, witnesses. August 
Hansen and George Kristian Kmid- 
son.

Forecloeiires Grunted 
Several foreclosures were granted 

by Judge Alfred C. Baldwin In the 
Tolland County Superior Court yea-

urday morning /he had Mr. Frink 
taken to the hdspitai whi : r he was 
operated, on with little ;M sy/ At 
the present time he' it in a weak 
condition, 6ut Is fairly' comfortable.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hilliard 
visited In WUUmantlc Thursday 
afternoon, calling on Mrs. Hillard’s, 
father at Windham Community hos-
pital.

Andover Grange, No. 76, will visit 
Franklin Grange Fn.'.av evening 
and wrlU furnish part of the pro-
gram.

Tuesday night being "Neighbors’ ! t'Tday but extensive law dkys were 
Night" at the Wethersfield Grange, allowed in each case.

Judgment of $2178.75 was grantedAndover Grange accepted an tnvl- 
tsttlon to attend their meeting and a 
number of local Grangers were m 
attendance.

in the foreclosure action of James 
.El'lott vs. Eveiett Avery on proper- 
<y In North Somers which was ap-

Mrs. Frank Hamilton went to j praised by Edward H; Kellner fof 
Bumsids Wednesday evening and; $2400, The law day was made the
spent the night and Friday with her' ..............................
daughter, Mrs. Amee Flydal.

Andover Grange, No. 76, will bold 
its regular semi-monthly meeting In 
the town hall Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene ^att and 
children of Wspplng ilaiteij Addison 
& Ttiak Zbunidaf

first Monday of April, 1936. On 
‘̂ i°**'*)‘ *uilnatlon by Attorney Don-
ald Fisk. Mr. Kellner admitted the 
property was worth least $3500. 
. Thompsonville

^  property being worth 
13700 and etated that he has the 

Litted foi sale iu his oOtce.

brother of the late Thomas . . 
Noone, former state's attorney. . Is 
the guest ot Rockville friends.

Francis E. Rupprecht city tax 
rollector la spending today at the 
town clerk’E office for the collection 
ot the city taxes. This la the last day 
on which the five per cent discount 
IS allowed. , '

The annual meeting of Badsteub- 
ner Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
was held iMt evening In G. A. r ! 
hall. A social hour followed the 
meeting.

Miss Mary Cratty, daughter of 
Xfr. and Mrs. John Cratty or Park 
street, has entered Laureltou Hall, 
.Vllford to take up her studies.

Mr. and .Mr.a, Edward Badsteub- 
ner of Asher street Is at the Rock-
ville City hospltaj,

Francis Doherty, son of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Edward Doherty of-th is city 
has entered the University of Texas 
at Austin, Texas. _

The first uieeUng of the Rock-
ville Lions club for the fall season 
will be held Wednesday evening at 
the Rockville House at which Urn* 
iiiembers will enjoy a special lunch-
eon.

Stanley Dbbosz Post,. American 
!>glon, will o'osrrve "Constitution 
Day ih. the G. A. R. ball Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock. This meeting Is 
open to the public. Judge Henry H. 
Hunt of Glastonbury will be ' the 
speaker on this occasion.

AND . 1? UTTLE TOES

Louisville, Ky —With his 12 lit-
tle fingers and 12 little toes. George 
Davis. Jr., of Sestonvllls, Ky., age 
22 months, got more attention than 
many an exhibit when he came to 
the State Fair with his father.

George. Sr., a farmer, hopes his 
non may become a great football 
player—a boxei perhaps—"and how 
he should play the piano " The child 
has six fingers on each hand, six 
toes on each foot.

that have'proved successful else- 
wber'e Is obtained through gather-
ings of this kind.,.

Did you know ... .that on July 20, 
1913, a committee was appointed 
and funds obtained - to promote 
baseball In Manchester T. . .  that the 
widening of Main strei^t was first 
discussed in September of 1913 7. 
that "Clean-up Week" was Inaugu-
rated In M'ancheater on April 16, 
19147

MARY PICKFORD TO QUIT 
MOVIES FOR THE RADIO

To Lead Group of Actors to 
Broadcast a Different Play 
Each Week Over the Air,

There are 30.200 mpre persons en-
gaged In Manufai^iirlng men's
clothinj
wars

ng In England aow than there 
lO yaan ago.

Hollywood. Sept. 15. — (AP) —̂ 
Mary Plckford may quit the movies 
for the radio.
• The possibility that "America's 
Sweetheart” may take this step was 
disclosed with obvious excitement by 
the petite actress upon her return 
from a trip to New York.

"I may return jto New' YorJt In 
the near future and very probably 
will spend the winter , there but 
things aren’ t quite certain,” she 
said as she left a train at Pasadena. 
"I'm under contract to lead a group 
of actors who soon are to compose 
the first radio dramatic stock com-
pany to broadcast a different play 
each week over the air."

"In the past pictures have been 
my business and radio a sort of 
hobby," she explained. "Perhaps in 
the future this order will be re-
versed."

She declined to discuss ths possi-
bility of a reconciliation with her 
estranged husband, Douglas Fair-
banks.

He was not seen at the railroad 
station, although his automobile 
was there.

The annual, meeting of the Ec-
clesiastical Society was held at the 
church Wednesday evening. Officers 
were elected as follows:, Secretary, 
Mrs. Asa W. Ellis;, treasurer, J. 
Banka Jones; society committee for 
three years, Robert E. Foote; col-
lector.. Asa 'W. Ellis. The clause In 
the wfarnlng to take action'on rê  
moving the horse sheds and to Im-
prove the church grounds was dis-
cussed and, C. Daniel Way, Merton 
W, Hills and Winthrop Porter were 
appointed to ascertain what the 
community , spirit Is, regarding the 
work;

Mr. and Mrs. Hart E. Buell and 
Mrs. Charles Fish called on Mrs. 
Fred Fisher In East Glastopbury 
Thursday afternoon.

Charles D. Way is confined to hla 
‘bed and Miss Ruth Kinney, nurse, of 
Hebron Is attending him.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Warner 
of Newington were visitors Thurs-
day at the home of.his‘son Norman 
J. -Wamsr.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flack of Bol-
ton Notch spent Wednesday at Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Fish's.

Representative Asa W. Ellis and 
J. Banks Jones attended the Repub-
lican state convention in Hartford 
Wednesday' as delegates from He-
bron.

5Ir. and Mrs. Sampson ef Hartford 
moved Into th'b ell at the Prentice 
house this week.

Dr. Cassius Way of White Plains, 
N. Y „ visited hla father Charles D. 
Way, Monday..

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell accom*- 
panled by Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Tryon of Glastonbury motored, Fri-
day to Laconia. New Hampshire, 
where they will pass the week-end 
with their-son Deems A. Buell and 
his family.

Local farmers are filling their 
silos. The com was greatly dam-
aged by the wind and rainstorm last 
week and a great amount of labor Is 
required to harvest It

Miss Marjorie Foote wljl enter 
the State College at Storrs as a 
freshman and Edward Foote as a 
sophomore next week.

Mrs. . Norton P. Warier spent 
Thursday In Hartford.

Mrs. Charles Fish and her chil-
dren were visitors in Manchester 
Thursday evening.

F.ASipUS ACTOR DYING

Sunday. Sept. 16 
6:30—Trio Romantique.
9:45—Alden Edkins, baritone.

10:00— Sabbath Reveries.
10:30—Mexican Tjplca orchestra. 
17:00— Press-Radio News.
) 1:05—The Vag abends.
11:15— Hollywood Show World.
11:30—Major Bowes’ Capitol Fami-

ly.
12:30—Round Table Discussion.
1:00—Little Known Facta about 

Well Known People.
1:30—Surprise party.
2:00—hlohawk Treasure Chsst.- 
2:30.'—Con'^ert Classics—Christiaan 

Kriens, director; Royal Dadmun, 
baritone.

3:30—Musical. Romance.
4:00—John B. Kennedy.
4:15—Lillian Bucknam's songs.
4:30— Studio program. '
4:45— Big Ben D<eam Dramas.
5:00— Sentinels Concert.
5:30— Tony Wons. <
5 ;55— Baseball scores.
6:00—Catholic Hour.
6:30-̂ —Tom Coakley's orchestra.
7:00—Norman Cloutier’s Modern 

Concert Orenestra; Robert Shan- 
ley, baritone.

7:30— WTIC Sports Review.
. 7:45— Wendell Hall's songs.

8:00—Jimmy Duiapte; Rublnoff's 
orchestra.

9:00;—Manhattan Merry-Go-Rouno. 
• 9:30—Unique program.
10:00— Hall of Fame.
10:30—Canadian papers.__ __
11:00—Jack Berger’s orchestra.
11:3(U—Press-Radio News.
II :35—Charlie Davis' orchestra. 
12:00—^Mldn.—Weather Forecast. 
12:02—Silent.

N8C WEAP NETWORK
•ASIC —  a«ti meet wlw w/mI wtlc 
wiar wtas weth wfl wilt wfbr wre wgr 
wb«n week wtam trwj waal: MIS: kwl 
irmaq wefl woc-wtao wow wdat wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
n*?*— *•*’* kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — WTVB wptf wwno wis wjax 
wfla-wBun wiod warn wmo wkb wapt 
wjdx wamb kvoo wkr wfaa wbap krsre 
woal kiba ktha waoe wav# wtar 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdri kslr ksbl 
PACIFIC COAST—kso kfl ksw kemo 
khq ktad ktar ksu kj^
Cant. Eaat. - 
1J;S5— 1:30—Radio Play Bill; Drama 
1:00— 2D0—Irving. Aaronaon .Orchaa. 
riW— 2:3^Tha Woakand Ravua—to t 
2:30— 3:30—Amarica'a Cup Raeaa 
2:4a— 3:45—Our Barn. KIddiaa Prog, 
8:00— 4DO—Orlando'o Coimopolltant 
3:30— 4:30—Chick Wobb A Drohoatra 
4:00— 6:00—On# Man-a Family. Sorlal 
4:30— 8:30—Praaa.Radio Nowo—woaf 
4:35— 6:38—Tom Coaktoy't Orehootra 

.4:45— 5:45—To Bo Announcad 
6:00— 6:00—Baooball-:-woar A othora 

Foulkto, Talk 
8:30— e:30—Martha Moara. Contralto 

Slotoro of tho Skillot 
5'2?~ *4*tor A Orehootra
J:30— 7:30—Hondo Aoroat tho Border 
7:00— SlO^Chicago Symphony Oreh.

•:SO—Tho Olbton Family—to c 
Ijalont Cuckooo—to e 

Oingtro Chorus 
Lombardo Orehootra 
Whitaman’a Party 

Carniviil—< to-c
CB^WABC NETWo Wk  

. BAStC^JKiut; wftbo wado woko wcao 
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdrr wcau wjat wean wfbl wapd wjav 

Midwaatj wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kn)ox wowo whaa

. BAST-p-wpg whp wibw whee wlba wfaa
wore wicc efrb ckao
pIXIS—Wfat wafn wbre wqam wdod 
. .  krra wrrktrh ktsî  waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wd.va wbts wdhj wwva wmbg waja 
wmhr wain ktui kgko 
Xt,i®'Y6ST—wrnh wgl wmt wmbd witn 

- wIbw kfh krab wkbn wcco wabt kacl 
wnai
MOUNTAIN—kvor kis koh.kal 

' P®AST — khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kml kwg kern kbd kgmb kgb 
Cent. Bait.
H:30— 1:30—Roundtowners Quirtat 
l'?2“  2:00—Chanaonetta Ensambla 

„.-1:30— 2:30—Among Our Souvoniro
•̂•*1 Orsen RocIttI, 2:30— 3:30—Scott < Fionor'a Orchostra 

J'22~ 4;0^D4utaeh Danes Rhythms 
3:30— 4:30—Jack Armstrong—e only 

Ed Wurtiobaeh Orchaatra—west 
3:45— 4:48—Ted Hueing'e Commentt 
4:00—.5:00—Pendleton, Ore., Roundup

/DatiUgkt TImo One Hour Later J. 
Cent. Beet.
4:10— 1:30—Eddie Dooley, Footbell— 

eaet: Wenderere’ Quertet—wcatl 
Jeek Armetreng—mldtreet repeat 

4:45— 5:45—Preet-Radio Nowo and 
_ Bam Robblna Orohoatra 
•• ?0— SiOO—Chariot Ccri.le. Tener   
• ijf"  Bevltt A Orehettre

*:30—Whliperlng Jack Bmlth— 
eaet: Man of Notte 'Trie—weetj 

. .PreM.Redlo Newe-Dlzle reseat 
Ji*5“  di35—Aavltt Orohat.—Olzlt 
J.'JJ”  !il5“ !l!'’®da Arnold, Boprano 
f i j f "  Waakly Ravua
I'JJ" Z‘4J--Walfor'a Club of Rhythm 

Night Rovuo
B:S0—Bonjomln Pranklln Bkaleh 
J:00—Boronadoro ot Manhattan 

MIehaun Cangragatlen 
•:99t ’IO:00—Bylvia Froea, S«ng»—ba- 

^ i"«4 Orchaa.—mljwdot 
•rij—10:15—Olon Cray# Oreh;—to d

*re*e’e Orehootra 
10:00-11:00—Rubo WaM Oreheetra-ba- 

,;>e; H. Buita Orehootra-midwoot
Mallna Orehtetra 

10.30—11:30—Hal Orayaon Orohat.-ba> 
,,  JSlc.-Jj**' Rueeell Orehee.—mldweet 11.00—12:00—Oence Hour—vabe A w

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
— Baot: trji wbi>wbia wbal 

wham kdka wgar wjr wlw woyr wmall 
Mldw,eot: wcky kyw wenr wla kwk
kwer koll wren wineq keo wkbf 
n o r t h w e s t  a  CANADIAN — wtmJ 
J'JL'iYJyll’ kfyr cret cfcfSOUTH — wrve wptf wwno wlo wjex 
wri&*w8un wlod w»m wmo w*b wapi 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpra 
woal ktbs kthi waoc wav#

PACIFWiCOASTT-kfo kfl kgw kemo 
khq kfad ktar kpo 
Cant. Satt.

l ‘U~"®7«l Hewellen Orchott. 
I'SJ'” *:5J~Tommy Tucker Orehoitre 
1i*5~ *:3?~Amorlee’o Cup Racot 
JinnZ *»*“ ''4ay Sengttera
S‘??~ *100—Don Carlot end Orehettra 

*:1*r-Plett A-Nlerneu, Planoe 
2:30— 3:30—Amtrice'e Cup Recee 
2:45— 5:45—To Bo Announced 
3:30- 4:S0-Llt. Jackie Hollar. Tenor 

:'lf~9''p1'*" Annie—oail only 
Jehneon Orchoot.

Flnoero of Harmony 
4:40— 5:40—Proii-Redlo Nowo—wji 
4:45— 8:45—John Harriek, Baritone— 

/Caet: Orphan Annie—mldweet rpt 
JiOO— 5:00—Stamp Cluh—to wji only 
5‘IJ— 5:15—Cept. Ai Willltme. Talk 
S’J2^ 5:30—Henry King A Orehettra 
• 5i Z'09“ Rccheeter Civio Oreheat. 
S‘22~ 7:30—Northern Lights. Drama 
7:00— S:00—Radio City Party—to e 
7:30— 8:30—Jamboree, Muilo Vfariety 
!'?S~ 9:00—To Bo Announced 
J:30— 9:30—WLS Barn Oence-to cet 

Mertln’e Orchetl. 
Devie’ Orehettra 

19:30—11:20—Abe Lyman A Orehettra

Wr?-WBZA
Springfield — BoaUiD

Saturday, September 15
P M.
2:30—Hawaiian 'Orchestra.
3:00—Hotel Syracuse Orchestra.
3:30-^Amerlca's Yacht Cup Races.
3:45— Saturday’s Songsters.
^:00—Terrace Gardens Orchestra.
4:15—Gwyneth Nell and Dick 

Toola. ' '
4:30—America’s Yacht Cup Races 

—description of finish, Frederick
Gade, Rod Stevens, Roger McAdam, 

yachtsmen; William Lundell, Ben 
Grauer aboa>d two Coast Guard 
cutters along race course. 13 
miles east of Newport, R. I„ In 
Atlantic Ocean.

5.:00— Stanlelgh Malott. N e w a 
Rhymes. •

8:30— Platt and Nlerman. piano 
duo.

5:45— Little Orphan Annie. ,
6:00—Paradise Reafaurant Orches-

tra.
6:18—Goodrich Baseball Resume.
6:30—Time, weather.
6:45—Edward MacHugh, baritone.
7:00—Ray Delaporte and 'his Or-

chestra.
7 :05—Prua-Radlo News.
7:10— Ray Delaporte and his Or-

chestra.  ̂ •
7:75—R a d 1 o Nature 

Thornton W. Burgess.
7:30—Owens' Royal Hawaiian 

chestra.
7:48—Interview — Ernest Beaufert
8:00—Rochester Civic Orchestra.
8:30—ERA Orchestra.
9:00— Radio (31ty Party — F r a n k  

Black and his Orchestra.
9 :30—Jamboree.
10:15—Time, weather.
10:22—Muslcale.
10:30—National Barn Dance.
11:30—-St. Regis Hotel Orchestra.
12:00—Sand Point Club Orchestra.
12:30 a. %,/-WaIdorf-Astorla Ho-

tel Orchostra. '

League

Or-

London's.zoo uses 6 it tons of 
nuts. 184,(K>0 bananas, and 19,$00 
*Cgs AlUlUAUx.

New York, Sept. IS.— (A P )—Da-
vid MatlajL^nce famous on the 
burlesque stage as "Sniiffy the Cab 
Driver,” is near death In' Bellevue 
hospital from heart disease. The 
veteran trouper’ is 70 years old ..

Marion, who played all over 'the 
Muntry at the- height of his career, 
was stricken Thursday B̂t the hotel 
where he has lived alon since the 
death of his third wife a year ago. 
Doctors have virtusUly no* hope for 
hts recovery.

GOING TOO FAR

Philadelphia — Willard Parker, 
bibliophile, might have given the 
unknown thief who stole bis .1599 
Bible the benefit of the doubt,' ex-
cept for one deUll.

He couldn’t understand why a 
person wonting spiritual InspiraUon 
should take his best gold watch ol-

Sunday, Sept. 16
8:45— Muslcale.
8:50—Time weatlier.
9:00—"Coast to Coast on a Bus"'

10.00— Southernai“es.
10:30— Samovar Serenade.
11:00— Press-Radio News.
11:08— Constitution Day— auspices 

New York Qty Law School and 
American Bar Association.

12l00r—Phautom Strings— direction 
Aldo Ricci.

12:15—Timci weather.
12:30—Radio City Music Hall Sym-

phony.
1 :80—Highlights of the Bible— 

"The Tyranny of Things" Dr. 
Frederick K. Stamm.

2:00— South Sea Islanders— Hawai-
ian Ensemble.

2:30—Concert Artists.
3:00—"Realm of the Imagination," 

Ralph D. Chamberlin.
3:15—Organ npolta— Robert Bedell
3:30—National Vespers— "You At 

.Your Bast." Dr. Paul Scharsr.

4:00—Tempia of Song—Chicago A. 
Capella Choir. '

4:30— Pedro Via and his orchestra.
5:00—Roses and Drums—"Lady of 

Wincheeter."
8:30— Radio Explorers— Martin 

Johnson explorei, Interviewed by 
Hans Christian Adamson, author.

5:45 —Mllrded Dilling, concert
harpist.

6:00—Frank Luther Trio; Ethel 
Park Richardson, narrator.

6:30—Time weather.'"
6:45—Charles H. Cole-for-Govemor 

Campaign.
7:00—Charles Previn and his or-

chestra.  
7:30— Edward P.. Barry, Democra-

tic candidate for U. S. Senator.
7:45— Paradise Islanders.
8:00—Jimmy Durante, comedian; 

.....I^bindfl and his orchestra. '
9:00—Al Goodman and bis orches-

tra; Frnnk Parker, tenor..
9:30—Walter Wlnchell.
9:45—Theater— "A Woman Walks 

In." (Robert Middlemass).
10:00—Madame Schumann-Heink — 

Harvey Hays. ' -  
10:15—Goodrich baseball resume. 
10:30—Governor's Day at Eastern 

States Exposition. ""
1‘1:()0—'fime, weather.
11:07—Muslcale.
11:15—Jesse Crawford, organist. 
11:30—Press-Radio News, 
il:35—Sands Point Club orchestra— 

pob Crosby,' soloist.
12:00—Boulevaio orchestra.
12:30—Terrace Garden orchestra.

WBviC

12:30—Scott's "Romance of Music" 
with Donald Novis and Jan 
Rubinl. _

12:IS—Italian Melodies.
12:45—Polish prsgram.
1:00—Church of the Air.
1:30—Th'e Compinsky Trio.
2:00—Manhattan Moods.
2:15—Abram Chasins, piano point-

ers.
2:30—Beale Street Boys.
2:45-i7Tlto Gulzar. -
3:00—Symphonic Hour— Howard 

Barlow, Conductor.
4:00—Buffalo Variety Hour.
4:30—Oregon on Parade.
5:00—The Playboys.
5:15— Poet’s Gold.
5:30—Julia Sanderson < and Frank 

'  Crumit.
6:00—Nick Lucas.. —
6:15—-Baseball scores.
6:20—Summer Muslcale,.
6:30—Smiling Ed McConqeli.
6:45— Voice of Experience.   
7:00—Chicago Knights.
T:30— Raffles— Amateur Cracka-

man. __
8:00—Columbia Variety Hour.
6:99—Buddy Rogers and Jeanne 

Lang with the Three Rascals. 
9:30— Fred Waring'* Pennsylvan-

ians.'
10:00—Wayne King's Orchestra. 
10:30—Melody Masterpieces.
11:00—Press-Radio News. '
11:05— Henry Busse’s orchestra. 
11:30—Glen Gray's Casa Loma O r~  

. chestra.
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Saturday, Sept 18
8 :0 ^ T h e  Shoppers' Special 
9;0(^-ln The Luxembourg Gardens. 
9:301—The Young Folks Program. 

10:30— Press-Radio News.
30:35—Let's Pretend.
11:00—Knickerbocker Knightg. 
11:30—Concert Miniatures.
12:00—Connie Gates.
12:15—Agricultural Market "Bulle-

tin.
12:20—Along the Volga.
12:30—The Ad-Liner. 
i:90—George Hall’s orchestra.
1:30—Esther-Velas and her Ensem-

ble.
2:0(1—Danny Russo’s orchegtra. 

Jf.30--Round Towneri.
3:00—Baseball—Boston Braves vs.

Cincinnati Reds.
5 :00—EnoclF Light's orchestra. 
'6;30—Jack Armstrong, All Ameri-

can ^oj-
5:45— Tpavel Advantures of Donald 

Ayres
6.00—Pendleton Round Up from 

Portland. Oregon
6:30—Football Reporter, Eddie 

Dooley.
6:45—Press-Radio News.
6:50—Sam Robbins' orchestra.
7:00—Charles Ca’ lile.
.7:,15—Jan Savitt’s orchestra.
7:30— Whimpering Jack Smith and 

his orchestra.
7:45~Sklt
7:15^Rhoda Arnold, zoprano with 

orchestra.
8:00—"fhe Roxy Revue.
8:45—Fats Waller's Rhythm club. 
9:00—Sat.irdaj) Revue.
9:30—Dramatic presentation—Ben-

jamin Franklin—from Los Ange- 
Vles.

10100—Manhattan Serenaderg.
10:30—Elder MichausL^and bis con-

gregation.
31:00—Sylvia Froos.
11:15—Baseball scores.
1.1:20—Glen Gray's Casa Loma or-

chestra.
1I:'I5—Joe HaymeS orchestra.

mPlO: A .
Eastern Standard Time

New York, Sept. 15__ (A P )—
Broadcasting of the World Series 
under the director of a sponsor will 
easily cost a quarter of a million 
dollars, so the wiseacres say.

This is a conservative estimate 
they say and includes the $100,000 
the Ford Motor Company will pay 
for the exclusive radio privileges.

Added to that sum,’ will be the 
cost of the network facilities, 
which, with both NBC and CGS do-
ing the broadcasting, will nm at 
least $40,000 per game.

, Try these tonight:
WEAF-NBC—6:46, New series 

by Floyd Gibbons; 8:30, Gibsoq 
family, original musical comedy; 
10:30, Whiteman's party.

Wa BC-CBS—7 p.,m., Roxy's Re-
view, new series; 9. Manhattan Ser- 
enaUers; 10. Sylvia Froos, songs.

V\\IZ,NBC—‘6:30, Honolulu Or- 
chesfta; 8, Radio City party, new 
pxogram; 9:30, Bam dance.
'SundW  is to bring:

W EA^NBC—8 a. m.. Concert' 
from Moscow; 2:30 p. m., New se-
ries, Musical romance, Be be Dan-
iels; 11:30, Hollywood on the air.

WABC-CBS—9 a. m. and 12 
noon, return-of Chorus of the Air; 
2 p, m'.. Symphonic hours; 4:80, 
Crumit and Sanderson.

WJ2-NBC—10:30 a. m., Consti-
tution Day Ceremonial: 8, Will 
Rogers from London; 9:15 p. m., 
Micha Levitzki, concert pianist.

Deaths Last Night
Bueckeberg, Germany — .H u g o 

Schwaneberger, 81, widely known 
philatelist and publisher of stamp 
catalogues.

Santa Barbara, Calif.—Thomas 
Chester, 89. retired banker and UfeJ 
long friend of the late George East- 
map, camera manufacturer.

Sunday, Sept. 16 
i0;00— Church of the Air.
10:30—Press-Radio News.
10:35— Patterns in Harmony.
10:45—Ale* Semmler. pianist.
11:90—Rhoda Arnold and Taylor 

Buckley
11:30—Sa l Lake Tabernacle Choir 

and Orson.

WANTED!
All Ktnde of

LIVE CHICKENS
A. GREM.MO
Telephone ^441

Giants Dash Cards* Pennant Hopes iNeubauer and Ma,nkus To
No Claims o f  Victory HAL SCHUMACHER HURLS Opposing Hurlers InHIGH SCHOOL BOOTERS 

IMPRESSIVE IN OPENER; 
TIE GLASTONBURY, 1-1

terda

Red and White Soccer Eleven 
Shows Much Promise 
Agajnst Veteran Team; 
To Meet Windsor Friday.

e Manchester High' Soccer 
am opened Its fourth season yes-

terday afternoon with an Impressive 
display of all-around strength th at! 
gained a deadlock with Qlaatonbury 
High on the latter'i field. The final 
ecore wo* 1 to 1 and reflected great 
credit on Coach Hugh Greer’s Red 
and White bootere os Glastonbury 
bed a lineup that Included ten vet, 
erans of the array which defeated 
the locals last year, 2-0.

Play was concentrated around 
both goals for most of the game 
Glastonbury scor'ed five minutes af-
ter the second quarter' began, when 
Anderaon, Inside left, shot a long 
kick that bit the goal post and 
bounded in. Five minutes later, in 
the some quarter, Saloroonson took 
a pass from Rooney on the 16-ywfi 
line and drove It through to equBUze 
tbe score. From that point both 
teams fought hard but no further 
scoring resulted. Manchester twice 
unleasM what seemed Uk* certain

Soals but luck refuegd to play with 
lem and the game, ended a tie. 
Outstanding players for the local 

team were. ulbrick and Rooney, 
while Kelesey -ond Anderson played 
best for Glutonbury. Manchester 
faces Windsor at Charter Oak field 
next Friday and will be out to re-
venge tha defeat suffered last year, 
Windsor being the only team to beat 
Manchester during the season. 
Monrhester Olastonbury
U lb rich ..............g . . ............ .... Roth
Cordy................... rfb . . . .  Bantley,

(Capt.)
. . .  Tryon 
. Keleaey 
. . .  .Hurst 
. . . .  Gutt 
. . .  Taylor 
. .  Burney 
.. Murray' 
Anderson 

. Bellon
Goals, Solomonson. Manchester 1; 

Glastonbury, Anderson 1.
Referee, J. C. Douffart; time 4 

fifteen minutes. Manchester subs: 
Guthrie, Opalacb, Fish. Glastonbury 
subs.; Fyler, Harrison, Bliss, Fln- 
ocche.

Donohue, (Capt.) Ifb
Rooney.......... ...
Weir.................
Vennart.. . . . . .
Ford.............. ..
Corna.. . .  i . . . ,  
Solomonson; . . ,
May..................
L.vttle.»..

.chb 
  Ihb 

. rhb 

. .orf 
, ,lr f 
. .cf . 
. ilf , 
olf ,

(xyiirHSiiiruv
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BATTING
LEADERS

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
(Including yesterday's gkmee). 

NATIONAL
Batting—Paul Woner, Plrstyli, 

.360; Terry, Giant*, .348. /
Runs—Ott, Giants, 111.
Runs batted in—Ott, 133./'
Hits—Paul Waner, 195.
Doubles—Allen, Phlllieli, 42. 
Triples— Psul Woner, 16- 
Home rune—Ott, 33.
Stolen bases—Martin, Cards, '21. 
Pitching—j .  Dean, Cardo, 25-7. . 

AMKRIOAN
Batting—(JChrig, Yonke, .362; 

Gchringer, .tigers, J57.
Runs—Gchringer, 124.
Runs batted In—Gehrig, 161. 
HltsT-Gahringer, 196.
Doublee—Greenberg, 'ngers, 58. 
Triples—Chapman, Yanks, and 

Manusb, Senatora. 12.
Home rune—Gehrig, 46.
Stolen bases— Werbar, Red Sox, 

36.
Pitching—Gomez, Tanks, 35-4.

Before Start o f Race YORK TO BIG LEAD '^®"®** ^1 Jarvis Grove
.flawport, R, I., Sspt 15,-—(A P )—-^curglon vessels w;er* yet to reach 

As calmly dsllbsrat* •$ two sur-
geons approaching a eriUcol opara- 
Uon, Harold 8. Vanderbilt, skipper 
of the Rainbow, defender of the 
America’s cup and T. O. M. Sop- 
with, eklppqr of the British chal-
lenger, Endeavour, today faced ths 
first ragfe in the series which will 
determine the possession of the fa- 
m o ^  trophy.

.Neither would make any claim to 
victory In advance.

The weather man, who may have 
much to‘ do with the affair, held 
forth the prospect of rain with oc-
casional s'quolls. Moat .observers 
have been of the opinion heavy 
weather would favor the defender, 
and light, the invader.

The day of the opening race 
dawned with Newqwrt harbor filled 
to crowded condition with olraoet 
every manner of croft, and many, ex-

here.
Both yachts had been ai'carefully 

prepared for the starting gun o8 e.x- 
pert bonds could make them. Both 
crews had been drilled to high 
points in efficiency.

Rainbow's crew has received the 
admiration of every one. Including 
Sopwlth. Two thirds of Endeavour's 
erew are amateurs, recrultod after 
•he lost moat ot her paid hands, 
when they struck for higher wages.

Sopwdth’s challenge la the 15th 
since tbe schooner America lifted 
the famous trophy In 1851. En-
deavour's 14 precedessora have had 
no luck whatever against the 
American defenders.

Race.- are to be sailed dolly, ex-
cept Sundays, until one. craft has 
won four. The start may come os 
early os 10:45 eastern standard time 
In the forenoon each day although 
wind and weather conditions may 
cause delay.

 -
BEAR COACH PICKS

STANFORD TO RULE 
FOOTBALL IN WEST

Berkeley, Calif., Sept. 15. — 
Stanford will be the power of 
Pacific Coast intercollegiate 
football this yssr, according to 
Navy BUI Ingram, University of 
California coach. '

"But there will be ve.'y little 
difference among Stanford, 
Southsrn California and Califor-   
niA" says the mentor.

Stanford hod a sophomore ag- 
gregaUon In 1933 which bad 
only one weakness, lacking that 
development that comes through 
experience alone. The Cardinals 
should have that weakness rem-
edied thla year."

Terrymen Regain 5 1*2 
Game Edge With 4*1 Vic-
tory; Tigers Top Nats in 
12*Inning Thriller, M ,  as 
Indians Down Yanks.

i St a n d in g s

ARMY-NAVY IS WINNER 
OF REC-LEGTON TITLE

EAST SDERS HELD 
TO LONE HIT, LOSE

Bluefields Gain 3-2 Victory 
as Jones and Neubauer 
Hurl Superb Ball.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Bristol Booters Here Tomor-
r o w  for Exhibition at 
Charter Oak Field.

Tjje Bristol Soccer team will visit 
town tomorrow to play the Olym-
pic* in an exhibition game at the 
Charter Oak street grounds. The 
game will start at 3:90 p. m.

The Olympics now have two 
.game.”) under their belts. This one 

"should round them into good shape 
for the opening of the .9‘ague sche-
dule which takes place- on Sunday 
23rd. Bristol have been playing In 
their own district during the last 
two weeks and report that the play-
ers are ready to avenge the defeats 

11nflicted on them by the Olympics 
Isst year. A good game should be 
the result. . '

... Contracts for the home players 
will be on hand tomorrow. All play- 

.ers arc requested to be on hand to 
sign them. They must be returned to 
the State Association not later 
than .the middle of next week If the 
players arc to be eligible for the 
opening league t"encounter with 
Hasco Rangers.

All players are to report to the 
chMl Street Recreation building 
K w fl p. m. Officials are hopeful vine* 

having the’ us6 of that building 
dressing accommodation.

Magnificent hurling Bill Jones 
and Billy Neubauer . brought the 
Bluehelds a well-earned triumph 
over the East Side All-Stars at the 
West Side field last night by a score 
of 3 to 2, Jones holding the losers 
to a lone bingle In five ihntngs, after 
which Neubauer added the finishing 
touch’ by fanning; three battens iq 
the final frame.

The All-Stairs started the game 
with a run In the first Inning when 
Vince' walked. Chick Fraser sacri-
ficed him to second and Chuckv 
Smith’s error at second brought him 
acros.s- the plate. The Bluefields 
swiftly tied the count by scoring in 
their ,half of the opening frame, 
when Hook Brennan walked, Chucky 
.Smith sacrificed him to second and 
Patton singled him home.

The East Siders tallied again In 
the third when Sturgeon went to 
first on an error, stole second and 
scored soon after. Again the Blue- 
fields tied the score In their half 
when Raiitchberg singled and Mick-
ey Katkavcck followed with a dou-
ble. , Andv Raguskus came through 
with a single but Katkaveck w’hs 
nipped at the plate on a throw from 
Vlot to Vince.

Tlie_ winning run was scored In 
the fourth when Eddie Raguskus 
reached first on an error and was 
sacrificed to second by Kennedy. 
Then Katkavcck clouted his second

The bowling season Is just getting 
underway but ^ s  deportment’e 
giving serious thought to retiring 
while the retiring's go6d,'lnslnly be-
cause of what happened on our first 
attempt on the pmlahed lenes. The 
shining newness of the Charter Oak 
alleys lured tbe wrriter to essay a 
few games the other night with as-
tonishing results.

The first gome brought • score 
of lOO and the second increased to 
197. Cocky over this "brilliant" ex-
hibition, yo writer rashly challenged 
Art "I.efty" Anderson, who Is by 
way of being one of the sweetest 
pinners in these here parts. With 
a score of 64 going Into the seventh 
box, we suddenly came through with 
a strike, a spare, another strike and 
another spare to finish up with a 
score of 142, our beat.effort to date. 
Would that we could report that An-
derson was humbled but such was 
not the case, alas. He won by 11 
pine with a score of 153, amassed on 
seven spares with big fillers.

First Half Chanips Also Ao- 
nei Second Half Honors 
in Soft BaU League by 
Drubbing Firemen, 11-7; 
Plan Indoor Circuit.

ROSS-NCLARNINGO 
AGAIN THREATENED 
B Y R A IT O A T H E R

Title Bout May Be Postponed 
Fourth Time Unless Storm 
Holds Off; Champ Still 
Favored at 6 to 5.
By HERBERT W. BARKER 

Associated Press Sports Writer

by the Legion and Recreation Cen- 
ter this summer on the town'jn Rec-
reational diamonds.

The gome was nip and tuck or 
the first four Innings. The scoreless 
tic was broken up In the fourth 
inning by the Army and Navy' bar-
rage of hits'coupled with several 
No. 1 infield errors which allowed 
three runs to filter across the r te. 
Another tally waa added in the
seventh.

Determined to show' their wares. 
No. 1 players rallied In the eighth 

____  Inning to tie the score on four hits

Judging by all reports, this l» i tonev ”ma^dr*the^5?»i**m!;^'^'? ^  
going to be a big season In bowling I lend'inl^^n
circles. No leu fh«n Hire, tel.,* : Hansen cold from

the bench after the game had been

______ N«w York, Sept. 15— (A P )—
Hoping for the best bui, fearful of 

The Army and Navy team de- Imoekout blow by the

.‘U"" ‘ ,xteam 11-7 last night at Mt. Nebc to : they wore last week to find their 
win the champifinship of the Rec- : tickets for Barney Ross’ welter- 
Leglon soft ball league sponsored I ^*l8lit title defense against Jimmy

circles. No less than three, triple 
strikes have been recorded at the 
Charter Oak, the first by none other 
than Manager Joe Farr, the oecond 
by Domenlck Beletti and the third 
by Larry GIglio. Who's next?

Having picked the Bluefields to 
down the West Sides in the, play-
off .for the West Side League title 
last Sunday, and having that predic-
tion realized to our almost ’ dumb-
founded amazement, we hereby in-
struct the secretary to cast our 
ballot for the Bluefields against the 
Green in the town title opener to-
morrow at Jarvis Grove. As we see 
it, this should also be a pitcher’s 
battle between Mankus and Neii- 
hauor. And we like Neubauer. be-

—  . .  , I llevlng that his mates will supply   mory.
‘ *1®; slightly better support than Mankus Tho score: 

deadlock. : «fiH obtain from the Green.
'Bingo Sturgeon hurled fine ball | ______

' " ’ ‘’ ll® Manchester High’s football fhi * "  . prospects for thl.s fall are problemat-
tne Blue- (cal. due to the dearth of veteran 

’ material. It's likely to be a season of 
building for next' year. Red and 
White followers are already talking 
about 1935 but Coach Tom Kelley 
is more concerned about developing 
a team for the eight-game schedule 
that opens two weeks hence against 
Norwich Free Academy.

tied up. "Pete" was nicked for five 
hits and seven runs In the first half 
of the ninth. In their half of thu 
final Inning No. 1 staged a la.st min-
ute rally which fell short of tieing 
the score. V  /

Army and Navy won the first 
half of the race and tied with No, i  
for the leadership of the second 
round. The league consisted of 
eight teams, each playing seven 
games with other teams In the two 
rounds. So successful was the out-, 
door game this summer gaining 
over 200 players all above the hard 
ball playing age, that It has been 
planned to start an indoor baseball 
league this winter In the state . r-

McLarnln.
They honed—and so did the prin-

cipals and the promoters— that the 
15-round title battle could be put 
on  ̂ as scheduled in Madison Square 
Garden bowl onigbt but. rain,; 
which forced three succeaalve post-' 
ponements of the fight originally  ̂
jiated to September 6 waa a dis-
tinct threat once more. Neither, 
Champion Barney nor the hard hit-
ting Irishman he dethroned Last 
May appear to have lost an.vf’ ing 
by the long delay. McLarnin, cs-1 
pecially, has put In a full week of 
impressive workouts. So good has i 
the Irishman looked, as a matter of 
fact, that the odd-s have dropped 
from 9 to 5, to 6 to 5. with the 
champion 'till favored.

Since there vill be no broadcast, 
the fight will go bn not later Uian 
nine p. m., eastern standard, and in 
case of threatening weather, may 
even be pushed ahead to 8:30 or 
even earlier.

By HUGH S. FULLERTON. .IR. 
.Associated Press Sports U'riter

A good many of the Glffifta wor-

rigbt arm of young Hal Schumach-
er.

The husky young alumnus of St. 
Lawrence Unlverotty returned the 
Nev York club to Its place 5’ j 
games In front of the Cardinals yes-
terday with a 4 to 1 victory.

Olvee Five Htto
Schumacher limited the Cards to 

five hits and a single unearned run, 
allowed only 'two runners to reach 
third and smacked his sixth homer 
of the season to help brinf -abou- 
the downfall of Lefty BUI Walker.

With only 14 more games to play 
the Giants also picked up s half 
game on the, third place (Tubs whose 
game in Brookly i was postponed 
because of threatening weather.

The Detroit Tigers also took. • 
long step toward clinching their 
pennant when they gained • full 
game on the Yonks to make It a 
4 'i  game margin. In • 12-innlng 
thriller, the Tigers turned back 
Washington 6 to 4 while the Yank* 
absorbed a 12 to 5 beating from the 
Indiana.

Wes Ferrell’s first inning wild-
ness .forced In,.a run for the White 
Sox and gave them a one Whaught 
victory over Boaton behind Milt 
Gaston. The Browne and Atblet' s 
divided a double-header notably 
principally, hecaute Buck Newsome 
started both games for St. Louis. 
He left the first after walking the 
first four men and the A's won 9 to 
7. St. Louis c.-me back with u 5 to 
2 victory.

Conquer Old Jinx
The Boston Braves conquered an 

old jinx pitcher. SI Johnson, to beat 
the Reds 4 to " behind the seven- 
hit flinging of Fred Frankhouse. 
Rain halted the Pirates and the 
rhillies.

Tow i Championship at Stake 
as Champs of Local 
Leagues Clash in First 
Game; West Siders Rale 
as Favorites But Close, 
Hard Battle Is Expected.

National
W. L.

New York ........ -88 51
Ut. Louis . . ........82 56
<’blcago ........ 80 56
Boston . . . . . . . . .  70 66
I'lttsbqrgh ........66
Brooklyn ,59 77
I'hiladelpbla ___ 60 83
Cinclnnstl ........  48 87

 American
W. U

Detroit ___ ........  90 40
New York ........  86 54
Cleveland ........  75 64
Boston . . . . ........ 70 69
St, Louis .. _____68 75
Washington . . . .  61 76
Philadelphia . . .  58 78
Chicago . . . . . .  49 87

DETERMINED TO WIN

Toronto. Sept. 15— (AP) -F ig h t - I 
Ing to stave off elimination from 
the playoffs, the Newark Bears, In-
ternational League champs, called 
on Walter Brown, huge right-hand-
er. to face the Toronto Maple Leafs 
In the fifth game of the aeries to-
day.

'Toronto leads three games to one 
and needs only one more victory to 
eliminate the Bears,

Tough, D izzy Year Leaves 
Tennis Ratings In Muddle

Bv .AL.AN GOULD 
(AP SpotU Editor)

.Army and Navy Club

the right lime to bring 
fields victory.

Bluefields.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
(Tharley Gchringer, llgera— Hit 

home run In 12th to beat Senators.
Hal Schumacher, Giants—Pitched 

8ve-l|t game against (Tards, and 
helped win H wlt.h homer.

Hal Trosky, Indians—Led assault 
#n Yonks with three hits and two 
runs_

Milt Gaston. White Sox—Shut 
but Red Sox with six hits.

Brennan. Of . . . .
ah . r h po a *>
. .2 1 -1 2 0 JO

C- Smith, 2b . . . . .2 0 0 5 1 1
Rautenberg, If . . .3 1 1 0 0 0

1 Pattdn, rf ........ . .1 0 1 0 0 0
B. Smith, rf .2 0 0 0 0 0
Katkaveck. c . . . :3 0 2 5 2 2
A. Raguskus. 3b . ..3 0 1 1 0 0
E. Raguskus, lb .2 1 0 1 2 1
Kennedy, as . . . ; .1 n 1 2 1 1
Jones, p ............ . 1 0 0 0 0 1
Ne\fbauer, p . . . .0 0 0 0 0 0

1 — — —
20 3 7 18 6 6

All 8tarfi. 
nh r h po a e

.Vince, c •............ i 0 3 0 1
Fra.ser, lb . . . .  ; .,2 0 1 5 2 0
Raynor, If ........ .2 0 0 0 0 0
O’Leary, cf . . . .3 0 0 2 0 0
Keishi 2 b .......... .3 0 0 3 1 0
Okie, rf ............ .2 0 0 2 0 0
Vlot, SB ............ '.1 0 0 1 0
Savcrick, 3h . . . .2 0 0 ’ 0 1 0
Sturgeon,, p . . . .2 1 0 0 0 0

—- — — — _
18 2 1 IS 5 1

All Stars . . . . 101 00--2
Bluefteld.i........ .. . . . « . MOl lO*--3

From the smattering of reports 
from other C. C. I. L. teams, there 
won’t be a really outstanding cliib 
in the circuit this fall, and It may be 
that Kelley will find a combination 
than can hold Its own or a little 
better. He hasn't been below third 
place In the League standing since 
taking over the grid reins at Mon- 
cheater High and he certainly 
doesn't plan to spoil that record 
now.

BUC'S HUSTLE ON BASES

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15—The Pirates, 
icccrding to Manager Bill McKech- 
iio, of. the Braves, is the hardest 
earn in the National League on 
vhich to pull a double play. The 
•eason is the .speed of the Waner 
)roth»rs. Arky Vaughan and Tommy 
Thevenow.

Two baae hits: Katkaveck 2. 
Sacrifice hits: C. Smith, Kennedy, 

Fraser, Vince.
Stolen bases: Raynor, Rautenberg, 

Brennan. ' '
Base on bolls off Jones 2, Stur-

geon 1.
Hit by pitcher: Jones„by Sturgeon 
Stnick out by Neubauer 3, Jones 

5, Sturgiron 1.

EAST AND WEST MEET 
FOjt POLO SUPREMACY

AB R HPO A
Shields, cf . . ___ 5 2 4 2 0
Stamonds, 3b .....5 2 2 6 1
Anderson, lb , . .  .5 1 2 3 0
Wiley, 2b . . . . . . .  5 0 0 2 2
Belknap, as . . . . .5 1 2 I 1
Edgar, If " . . . . . . .  .4 1 3 3 0
Caasella, rf , .1 .4 1 0 1 0
H. McCormick sf,5 1 1 4 0
F. McCormick C .5 0 2 4 1
Glorpetti, p .........5

49
Hose Co. 

AB

2

11
No.

R

2 1

18 2T  
1
H PO

2

7

A
1 Maloney. 3b . ___ 5 1 2 5 3

Lashinske, p. 2b .5 2 2 0 0
Metcalf, lb  .. ___ 5 1 2 5 0
Pongratz, cf . ___ 5 1 5 1 0
Smith, 2b . . . ___ 3 0 1 4 0
Hansen, p . . . . . . 2 0 1 0 0
Ford, ss ........ ... .4 0 1 1 5
Gustafson, sf . . .  .3 0 0 6 2
Schieldge. If ....4 0 0 3 0
Angelo, rf . . . . . . . 3 1 1 0 0
Frelhclt, c . . .. . .4 1 2 2 0

— —.
43

Score by innings:
7 17 27 10

BALKED BV WEATHER

Albany, N. Y „ Sept. 15— (AP) 
Balked by the weather for the aec-

New York. Sept. 15— (API—Hard 
riding Knights of the Saddle, repre-
senting the coat and the west, were 
ready to plunge Into the first game 
of the second annual interaecttonal 
r»oIo aeries on International Field of 
the Meadowbrook Club today.

The players and the ponies were 
ready, but the weatherman still held 
the flnBd say. Heavy rains already 
had forced a full week’s delay 1q ..the 
start of the series and overnight 
prospects were none too favorable ! 
for a get away today.

Army and Navy 
Hose Co. No. 1 . . .  000 .000 043— 7 

Two base hit, ' F. McCormick; 
three base hit, C. Anderson; hits, off 
Glorgettl 17; Lashinake 10 In 8 In-
nings, Hansen 7 in 1 inning; stolen 
bases; Edgar 2, Belknap. Angelo; 
base on balls, off Glorgettl 2. Lash- 
Inske 2: struck out, by Glorgettl 3. 
I-asbinske 2; umpires, Canade, 
Wright.

They, meaning the master rilnda 
of the Untied States Lawn Tennis 

I association who annually get a 
headache from .making up the na-
tional ranking list, ’ will have to 
shake the whole list from top to 
bottom'for 1934.

It’s been a toughXseason and a 
dizzy one. from the home bred 
standpoint and perhaps It would be 
best, after all. If the tennis authori- 
t‘es adopted the policy of golf’s 
governing body and side-stepped 
anything resembling a knklng llct 
altogether. The theory of the golf-
ing rulers is that there's trouble 
and embarrassment enoug.i without 
inviting more of it by attempting to 
grade the performers. That’s why 
they had the "blind draw" at 
Brookline this year and, at that. It 
probably worked out as well as If it 
had been carefully "seeded."

The American tennis ranking Hat, 
however, is an institution. It Is tak-
en more seriously and carried out 
on a much more extensive basis 
than In any other country, where 
they are generally content to rate 
the top few and let the others take

Shields certainly Is no longer en-
titled to the No. 1 position, on the] 
basis of bis generally uncertain per-
formances all season, abroad os i 
W'ell as at home. Big Frank has the 
courage bpt simply hasn't the sho,.. I 
or the consistency to stick to tne ' 
top. He Is probably through for all ; 
time with Dayls Cup’ competition

Allison failed to make the Dayls 
Cuj) team, partly because of a 
sprained ankle but also because ' It  ̂
was believed his best playing days [ 
were behind him. Whether or not he 
waa actually Irritated by being call-
ed to London,'only to be told when | 
he got there that he wasn’t wanted . 
os a doubles substitute for Stoefen? 
the fact is that Allison returned to 
the United States to finish the sea- ' 
son in a blize of gldry. He was by , 
far the best home bred at Forest | 
Hills and made a lot of folks won- j  
der how they happened to pick the ! 
Davis Cup team without the No. 2 
ranking player In the country.

Allison, on his fine finish,, would 
seem to have the call for the No. 1 
berth, for the first time In his ca-

YESTBRDAY’8 RESULTS 
National

Nsw York 4, 8 t  Louis 1.
Boston 4, Cincinnati 2.;
(Other game.e postponed).

American
Cleveland 12, New York 5,
Philadelphia 9-2, St. Louis 7-5.
Chicago 1, Boston 0.
Detroit 6, Washington 4 (12).

KT.ANOINO '  ' Tomorrow afterncon at 3 o'clock
; at Jarvis Grove, one of the most in- 

Pct. I terestlrig games of bas^all in many 
.633 moons will take place for the edlfl- 

, cation 6t Manchester fane. It wlU 
JJ15! be the first game of a beet two out 

' of three to decide the championship 
43) of Manchester, and Will be fought to 
.373 * finish between two teaitaa that 

have, really earned the right to bet- 
llc , for the coveted title of town 
champions,

.64'il Manchester- Green Community 
!e i4 '6**̂ 6 fdbght hard, long and well to 
,536 champions of the E«»t
,304 Side league. The Blueflelda battled 
.457 Ihcough a hectic elimination series, 
.445 finally broke a tie by. winning a 
.'426 P'hyoTT game to be crowned cham- 
.360 P‘°fi> of the West Side. And to- 

, morrow afternoon at Jarvis Grove,
I these two meet In the first game of 
' a final series to determine which 
team may claim that honor of hon-
ors, champions of Manchester. 

Evenly Alatched
It to happens that each team has 

played a total of 35 games this 
season, the Green has won 21, lost 
12, and tied 2; the Bluefields iiav* 
won 18, lost 14, and Ued 3. There 
fans, you have It In relative figures,

' and moat any unprejudiced fan will 
. agree that upon past performances, 
there it little to choose.

! Both managers arc naturalf;^aax- 
I lous to ann^ the Initial edntest/Md 

   Mfvfw > mmwtaw^ tenns share that ambltton,
n T IT  I  U r A n  I  I Q T ' ‘ ®*' " horde of eu 
U 1 I L L  IlE j/ ll/  L lu  1 i porters that arc confident of vie' 

._. ' ‘ j Lory, each team Is chock-full of con-
: fldence, as what more ideal situation 

  ‘ Coiild any rabid fan desire? The
n o th  I.ROnPr^ 1 0 ^  (irn iin i] ®*o®9elds and the Green will take
UUIU LCaUCIo LUoC UlUUnU. the field tomorrow afternoon, each

|\ • -,L I . m  I I * ‘*’h °"®‘ ao6 .only one objective—to
D u n n s  th e  L ast W e e k : i '^ P * f l r s t  game. That the team

> I playing the best ball will come out 
I on top Is practically certain, a/ntf' 
! therefore a battle that will be a bat- 
' tie, is all that can ensue.
— Extra Bleachers
  Every preparation to accom-
modate a recoru croWd is being 
made, the bleachers from the West 
Side Playgrounds arc being trans-
ported to tbe home lot of the 
Green, Jhrvls Grove, and the regular 
sealing equipment is being enlarged, 
so .that every fan' may be assured of 
a comfortable' scat from which to 
witness the scrap.

Manager Hublarti has already an- 
nouheed that "Johnny" Jlankus, star 
south-paw hurler foi the Green will 
toe the rubber In tomorrow's game, 
and It seems to be generally ac-
cepted that the pitcher, upon whom 
the Bluefields may most safely de-
pend to defeat Mankus, is Billy 
Neubauer. With these young men 
opposinjg; each other, the obtAlniof 
of runs will be strictly up to the bat-
ters of each team, and that hitting 
cither hurler to advantage is a man- 

I sized job, goes without saying, 
j The game will be called promptly 
! at 3 p. m., with batting practice 
1 starting at 2.'30.- It behooves each 
I fan desirom; of obtaining a .scat, to 
be on hand not'later than 2:30,

TODAY’S GAMES 
"National

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (2) 
Chicago at Brooklyn (3).n.
St. Louis at New York. 
Onetnnatl at Boston.

American
Washington at Detroit.
New York at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
Boston at Chicago.

WANER AND GEHRIG

How the Others Stand.

New York, Sept. 15 — (AP) — 
With the end of the 1934 batting 
race in sight Paul Waner and Lou 
Gehrig continued to hold firmly to 
the top places In their leagues to-
day. Both leaders lost ground dur-
ing the last week, Waner dropping 
six points^and. Gehrig two. through 
yesterday’s' games, but the averages 
o f their outstanding rivals also fell 
off.

Records of jhe first ten batters 
In each major league follow: 

American
Gehrig, New York, .362,
Gchringer, Detroit, .357. J-
hlOnush, Washington, .35.5.
Simmons, Chicago, .348.
Greenberg, Detroit, .339. J-
Foxx-Philadelphia, .338.
Trosky, Cleveland, .331.   '
Werber, Boston, .329.
Cochrane, Detroit, .328.
Higgins, Philadelphia. .326. 

National
Paul VVancr, Pittsburgh, .360.
Terry, New York. .348.
J. Moore, Philadelphia, ’.340,
Cuylcr, Chicago, .339.
Moore. New York, .337.
Ott, New York, .336.
Collins, St. Louis, .330.
Allen, Philadelphia, .330.
Vaughan. Pittsburgh, ,326.
Jordan', Boston, .326.

WAIT CRdCKEH NAMED 
COACH OF WEST SIDES

TURF’S RICHEST STAKE 
ATTRACTS 19 ENTRIES

New York, Sept. 15.— (API- 
two-year-old championship 
dawn for settlement in the tiirf's 
richest race today with 19 ju^reotles 
ready to match strides In JOte 45th 
running of the $100,090 raturlty « t  
Belmont Park, ’ /

The overnight nominees IncludedTown Grid Champs (o Practice ________ „ ___ _____ _
Tomorrow Morning at*'10 at all the leading stake winners with 
AVest Side Field. ‘^'’ ® of Toro Nancy, sur-

  . prise winner of the Arlington Fu-

Parker Move* Up
Stoefen, the blond play-boy, 

setting the courts on fire most'

The West Side football team will 
bold an important practice session 
tomorrow morning at tbe West Side 
field. The team has secured tbe 

[services of Walter Crockett, popu- 
I lar local player, to act as coach for 
the coming season. Wlth-his knowl-

of
non Aio I ' t h e m s e l v e s .  It is not ex- ! last winter and spring but the blaze

Last Night s  Fights

tra-ordlnary, however. In « conven-
tion of the U, S. L. T. A. to -have 
the delegates openly debate the ri-
val claims of favorite players to a 
higher standing. The Implication la 
that perhaps next year’s payoff— 
In the form of tournament Invita-
tions and expense accounts—de-
pends largely on the ranking list 
and under the circumstances the 
boys can hardly be blamed for get-
ting the beat possible "break."

__ By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Kfinneapolls—Larry Udell, Aber-

end time In three days, Albany's | / l / f / > c f / f f  MlnnefnAMi; clrew'-w1th Pat Arnold.

lZ T w iT ,e ^ \ ^ T k X  tS 'rd ^ r C S t l t n g  '•t ĉ xo s-  Joe Rivers.

K f f ^ ^ ? i f  f r  A S S O a i i iD  PRESS

I »h6ll, L* Junta, Colo. I Salt Lake a t y  (6).

.Allison Should Be No. I 
The top ranking American play-

ers on the basis of 1933 perform-
ances, in order, were Frank Shields, 
Wllmer Alllaon, Lester Stoefen, 
Cliff Sutter, Sidney B. Wood, Jr„ 
Gregor. Mangin and Bryan (Bitsy) 
Grant.
' The shakeup in prospect now la 

likely to affect every one of these 
seven and the trend will probably 
be do'WTiward for all but Allison and 
Wood.

died jdown even before • the Davis 
Cup team sailed abroad. The Cali-
fornian yielded the singles berths 
to Shields and Wood and It wasn't 
until the lost that Captain Dick 
Williams was satisfied to have uiifi 
keep the Job as George Lott’s dou-> 
hies partner. Like the rest ot his 
touring teammates, Stoefen was a

turlty and the leading money win-
ner of the division to date. The race 
will be run six and a half furlongs 
down the Wtdener straight away.

Standing out above the others 
were Balladler and Boxthorn, Psy-
chic Bid and Special Agent and 
Omaha. The Bradley pair, with Bat- 
ladler most fancied, and the Brook- 
meade entry with Psychic Bid were 
the split favorites at 2 to 1.

edge and experience of the game, 
the West Sides should be able to 
go places.

It is planned to open the season 1 —   -  
within the next .two weeks, so It 1* ' _ .
important that Ml tbe players at-| PICK LAWSON LITTLE
tend practice. The following men : 
arc asked to report at the- West i 
Side field at 10 o'clock tomorrow' 
morning; O ocke .t, G. Anderson, C.< 
Anderson, Johnson, Henry, F. Rowe, 

big disappointment, at Forest Hills, 1 Wltkos-
•Ithough he did give Allleon « hard |

TO TAKE GOLF TITLE

Mistretta, Sendrowekl, Tyler, Kover, 
Fields, Eagleson, Dugan, Scbolski, 
McCaughey, Leggett, H, Brown, 
Hayes, Dwyer, and Tryon. All other 
players in town are welcome to try 
out for this team.

fight before yielding in five sets.
Wood made a fine impression 

abroad but the ranking . list .’ n’t 
made up on that basis and It must 

.be conceded that Sidney hasn't been 
so "hot” on the domestic courts: He 
was beaten more eoundly by Allison 
than was Stoefen.

Frankie Parker, the perennial
boy wonder, may move up into the i Dayton, Ohio. Sept. 15__First
top ftveior six and they w-Ul have to ! Baseman McCarthy of the local Mld- 
aolst such California youngsters os | dle-Atlantlo League entry, la said to 
Gen- Make and Don Budge Into the be a . vure bet to play first base for 
higher brackets but otherwise the [ Brooklyn next season. It Is expect- 
UeKlooms as so muds guesswork, lad be will replace Sam Leslie.

LESLIE ON WAY OUTf

Brookline, Mass.. Sept. 15— (AP) 
—A couple of youths who glare as 
they golf—W. Lawson Little, Jr„ of 
San Frondeco, And David (Spec) 
Goldman of Dallas—fight It out to-
day at 36 holes over the rain sodden 
links of the country club for tbe 
38tb national amateur champion- 
ship.

Goldman, who has never won b  
title, con give the burly British 
amateur title bolder glare for glare, 
but unless Little meets with • fie- 
bads, either in form or luck,~ his 
name seemed sure to be the n « t  
engraved on the $10,000 gold HBve- 
meyer trophy — embleniatic of 
amateur supremacy in this country.
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LUST AND FOUND
I>08T— CARTON, CONTAININCJ 
old ttenu between South Windsor 
end Menchcster. Kindly ceil S003.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SAL'J

PUBUC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20 A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lene Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge perty 
or team tilps, we also offer 7 pa* 
acnger sedan livery, Phone 308;|, 
8860. 8864.

1081 BtnCK 6 PASSENGER coup*. 
10.10 .Steams .1 pas.senger coupe. 
Ipes Oarlillac .'i pa».senger' coupe. 
1029 Buick sedan, 1929 Reo sedan.

i(iot_. tHH.'l.

MOVING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 211

PKRKETT A GLENNEY INC. local 
u>d long distance moving. Daily 
eapreaa to Hartford. OvemlgOl 
eem c* to and from New York. Pel 
e«68. 8861 01 XXH4

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Ooufil eis aver^l* w o k u  u  • ItM* 
laUlalft. Dtttoben
•*6b eouoi a* • t o r t  »a4 Donpovoi 
irord* M. two worda Iflnlraum ooot to 
r̂teo of- t̂hro* Hnoa.
Lib* rate* per d»y lor ironaiaAl 

ada
KffocitTo Maiwk lasf

** Caab Cbarva
d CaaaacoUaa O a/» ••( 1 atai I a u  
• Co d o o o o Ut o  Dar •• • ata U ata
i  Dap ............................I U atai It eta

 il erdara t o t  tiraffatot laaantoaa 
vtll bo aharpod at tbo oao Uaio rat^ 

ipaelaJ ratoo l e t  loag tana oaory 
day advortlalna rivor apoa raQuoat 

Ada ordorod for tbrM ar ala day# 
aad tioppod boforo tbo tbira at dftb 
day will bo eharaod only fat tbo aa« 
toaJ auabat af tlnoa tbo ..d apb«ar- 
ad. oharplBi at ibo rata aaraoC bat 
ao allowaaeo or rafuado aaa bo mada 
Ob aU tlmo ado atoppod afior iba 
dfth day.

Ko **tlU (orblda~rdloplay Uaoo aad 
aold.

Tbo UoraJd will ooi bo roapooaibto 
for Boro thab o do  Isaorroat laaortlaa 
af aay advortloomoai ordorod f4r 
Bora tbaa oao tlmo 

Tbo inadvortoot oiuiooioa ai laooa* 
ract poblieatfoa of advarUalag will ba 
raetlda) only by oanoallatloa of iho 
abarr* mado for tbo oorvlao roodorod.

AJl adToriUomonto muat aonform 
la atyla, eopy and typography wUb 
rarblatloaa oaforcod by tbo publloh- 
ari and ‘tboy roaoroo tbo right ta 
adlL ronoo oi lojoet aay oooy oea* 
aldorod objoetlonabla 

CLOSING HOURS^laaolflod ado to 
bo pobliohod oamo day muai bo ra- 
aolvod by tl'o'cloe-li nooni Boturdaya 
tdiia a  BL

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara accoptod ovar tbo lolopboao 
at tbo CUAROS Ra t Jb glvob abovo 
aa a eoaoanlon • u> advoriioora. bat 
tbo CASH Ra TIBB will b* aooopiod oa 
rULL PAYMENT If paid at tbo buoU 
aoao ofrtoo oa or boforo ibo oovomb 
day follow int tbo Brat U iu/tlob of 
oaeb ad otborwiao tho-% ^H ARaa 
RATB will bo oolloctod-. No roaponal* 
blitty for orrora to tolaphonod oda 
will ba aaaumod and ihotr oeoaroey 
aaonot bo. guaraniood
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HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

MAKE .MONEY COPYING names 
eddreasea for mall ortler firms, ex- 
perfence unnecessary. No canva-ss- 
ing—Write for details. United Ad-
vertising Company, 1114 DcKalb 
avenue, Brooklyn, N, Y.

APAiM M ENTS— Fl a t s — 
TENEMENTS ' |

r OR RENT—8 ROOhr FXAT. 2nd ! 
ficor, good location, heat furnished.
3 minutes from Depot Square. 118 ' 
monthly. Phone 4683.   i

NOTICE—TENEMENT. EASY TO 
heat, plenty of 'ight, suitable for 2 
01 3, four ftr five rooms, all reflnlsh- 
ed. Must be seen to be appreciated 
improvements, nice neighborhood 
now only $18.00. Call until 10 to-
night, 91 .So. Main street. Tel 7505.

B e a c h

Cl u b
^ r ; i i

. ! iu  Ma s u  McEu-ionr
I /  ObiY«i«ip» OrM* iltinu  OC

FOR R E N T - FOUR ROOM tene-1 BEGIN HEBE TODAY

eatly, aha protasted, she 'must gat 
back. The air of the place now 
suffocated hei. She longed only to 
be aloneTto review the humlllaUon 
and the bittemesa of the last hour 

I In silence.
I So at last It was arranged. She 
. dressed hurriedly In the cabana 
  hearing the boom of the surf, the. 
I light laughter and the clink of 
j glames outside. Deni*, again in h|s 
gray flannels, stood on the veranda 
of the Crane’s pseudo-CoIonIa)

I house as she emerged. He’d drive 
I her to the station himself he laid 

He wore again the aloof, almc*t

WANTED —EXPERIENCED girl 
fof;. general housewoik, live in, 
references required. W^te Box N. 
Herald.

HELP WANTED— MALE .10
M8f\E EXTRA. MDNEY now tO 
Christmas. Show friends newe.st 
 fiersonal Xmas cards, also ft new $1 
box assts. No experience needed. 
Big earnings. Sample* on approval. 
Wetmorc & Sugden. Dopt. STS, 749 
•Monroe,, Rochester, -N. Y.. or 67 
W’eat 44th, N. Y. City.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FEMALE

..lONFY FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
—Take C'hristma* card order*. 
High-quality personal card* low a* 
20 for $1.90. Exclusive designs for 
fast selling. Also big value box as»- 
•ortmerits. No experience needed. 
Full or spare time. Highest com- 
riilsalona. .“ ample* fiirnl.shed. Janes 
Art Studios, 1092 Unlversltv, ! 
Rochester. N. y ;

meat, all improvements, reasonable ! tj-,**u*Inub^^bJ wMithC “s ^  •2’’ '’
rent. 7l Starkweather street. : i « «  »*«">*<> ‘ f- completely with-

FOR RENT—F-OUR ROOM tene-
ment. ail Imprfivements. Centrally 
located. Inquire Sam Yulyea, 701 

, Main street.

KIVERS,''tIumlllated, Boots arnepts draw’n 
the attentions of RUSS LUND, 
handsome swimming Instructor, and 
Impulsively Copeg UlUi him.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS, corner 
Church and Laurel. CaJ Manches-
ter Plumbing ft Supply Company, 
or 9 Laiirci street.

BUSINESS UlCATIONS
FOR RENT B4

• Soraenow Boots made her fare-
.....well* to the group. K iy waved a

Almost Immediately she realizes- clnKCd hand at them.
“ See you later, darling!” Her 

eyM lingered on Denis and she 
turhqd away.
-The slender, golden-haired gin In 

that Russ has i the striped, linen suit climbed Into 
motorboat ,-accl-1 th* rather battered roadster liei^de 

the young man in gray. Casual

to her through the Ilgbt-prlcksd 
darknesa imd the sound of doors 
opening and shutUng. Mrs. Moonev 
came in. Hci hearty, good-natured 
vrtce was heard in the hall and 
she opened Boots’ door a crick 
after a faint knock.

"Ah, she’s in, all right. She’s 
asleep.”

Mrs. Mooney had a mild, mater-
nal Interest Ir. the affairs ot her 
roomsrs. She wouldn’t put the 
chain on tbv door until the 
turcs (God love them!) wen 
safe home and abed.

Even that email 
fort 
girl

now protected from the unsound 
banking and stock-awlndling so 
common under Republican “ rugged 
tndlvlduallem". Through the CWA 
and FERA, the breadwinners of 
millions of our families have been 
given an opportunity to earn money 
for themselves and thslr families. 
Instead of being forced (crenduth a 
demoralizing idleness and destltu- 
Uon. Over 300.000 America^ youth*

per 1000 legal voters In the future, 
for the town of ' Manchester. ' 1 
still maintain that our town officials 
have failed, whether through tack 
Of knowledge, or intentionally, tc 
provide the citizens with convenient 
voting places. It is a questinr 
whether our vote will count In thit 
November national election. 1 sug-
gest that the town officials call oe 
the governor for advice.

’There ta one thing certain. thl»cr»» M rolh^ In* ^vjil.n ^ */^ ** ' iiivio I* one ining ceriain. tmi
, " S ;  camps. , where toJ i^ L veT i^ r^ ven  |

'*? W "'- i ‘̂ ™^*hel?*owS* b^eflt have ^*l '̂^no^t*'thm*k*'thcTe'’  i

Sleep at laat, the tears dried on her ! “  to adequate j one bulSJnz * To n ro T m v T s s*
cheeka.

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 865 M an i 
street (Orford . Bidg.l Apply E d-  
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT— LARGE OFFICJE 
room, second floor front, Purnell ! mnains' of his at 
block, 829 Main strhet, reasonable ! Boot* Is re)\rhed 
rate on lea.se. Inquire Geo. E. Keith, ha* a gorgeous time 
Keith Furniture Co. appears.

the marriage la a mistake. Ilnaa 
geta a Job In Miami and leaves, 
promising to send for her. He 
does not write. .Months {lass and 
then comes word 
hern killed In s 
deqt.

Boots get* a . Job in a depart-1 paasers-by" might have“ obsorvv^ 
ment store. She Is' lonely iin'tlF that they were a very dellghtfiU 
ahe meets DENIS FENW.-\V, young ! looking couple. They .had every- 
aiithor. He Introduces her to some thlrtg-^youth, good loolu, a cert lift 
of hi* friends, including beautiful' dash. Yet neither was very baopy 

CHILI.INGP'ORD. ; Denis, lost In his own thoughts
Ctoe Sunday he apprar* uiiex-' scarcely spoke during the drive 

pert^ly and takes Boots to visit Boots stared vaguely at the barpn- 
Easthunipton. lal "cottagea” they passed, acar.iely 

cordially and j seeing them.
until K ay' "Sorry, you feel you must go!*!.

He came away from th* ticket^

(To Be Continued)
bargaining power

STORE FOR RENT—State Theater 
Building. Apply theater manager or 
your own broker. For Informattoh 
call 7832 '

NOW, GO ON WITH THE STORY

ARTICLES FOK SAI.E
l OH SALk^-PRACTICALLY now. 
H 12-giiage. five anot, repeating 
shotgun. Bralthwaite, 52 Pearl St

FUEL AND FEED l9-.\

HOUSES FOB KENT (i:.

CHAPTER XXXIII 
A cloud had fallen over the 

! of the sun for Boots. -The
face
day

FOR RENT—SE\’T;RAL Deslrab!.! 
five, six and seven room house.', 
single and double. Apply Edward I. 
HolL Phone 4642 md 802.'>.

window, the green stub in hi* hand 
Ho had Insisted on buying her 
ticket back to the city. She felt 
he was immensely displeased wdth 
her, that he ,thought her chi.dish 
and capricloiiei but she did not care.

tOR SALE- IIARIi .wood, fireplace 
wood, furnace wof.d, and oak slab.'. 
Telephone 8656 or 3140.

had been so perfect—her little oasis j He had used her as a stalking 
In a desert of dullness—and Kay | horse, she told herself passionately 
had appeared to spoil It for her. and proudly. She' had thought bet-

But ahe remembered Boots, cer- ter of hipi; she had believed In 
talnlyl It would be easie to hatcr-her sublime idiocy, that he really 
her. thought the younger girl with j llked her a little . . .

------------ -̂------------------------------ :------- -- a fierce pang of .resentment, If her; "Thank you for a nice day.’ She
HOIIkiPk: I.V1B u s i  IT— “ P* * " ‘1 "'orda niMiNEN PUK S A L E  7J|Of cordiality and patronage. It : were wooden. - They had no life or

FOR BAl F-VE-JI' 8 noriM h„.. .  ' would, be easier to hate her If I conviction in them.
!S bedrooms of e lo « l«  X  hls w as' Denis gave her a tsMated smile

OPEN FORUM
''W'nX..\RD" IN THE PRINT

I • 1 ! °*** •’ blldlng. To prove my rase
order that it mav 00) live dollars tr
share of proLctlon.  ̂ ‘  j o'" Kir' attending schoo,

-Th... .  I. Will send the correct proof tc
“ ‘ ®̂°“ P'A*0"’ ?°ta are the The Herald within 30 days.

In regards to the expense. It d|f 
not take very long for our repr. 
sentatives to find a way to ,sp

Editor "Manchester Herald"
For the. reputation of our good 

town. It would please me Immensely 
If some steps could be taken to keep 
our "Willard" from "rushing Into 
print."

Assuming, for the moment, that I 
know nothing of Willard’s previous 
efforts which, of course. Isn’t the 
case. let us analyze hi* recent pro- 
nunclamento; "I made It perfectly 
clear that I   was not bragging." 
Anyone who read the advertisement 
knew beyond the shadow of a shade 
of a doubt that be was bragging, 
and all of hls declarations to the 
contrary won’Jt change their opin-
ion.

million dollars to favor some op 
town.

I thank The Herald for this vaT-' 
' It is not ir

first, last, and all

Doubtless. Mr. Rogers has helped 102 East Center street

real meaning of the New Deal. In 
the coming election our votes 
should go to those who made this 
program possible and stand ready 
to support It through the coming 
session of Congress. We, in the

Dletrict. have : liable sp.ace and hope
M  opportunity, to cast our vote for vain.

HV’mwJ P- Kopple- An American
^ P“ ‘  ‘ wo years . the time.

h*s been In the front rank of New! Theodore C Fimmrr
Deal supporters. To elect to Coii-1 p; s*  East n lrt^ rd  iTss fo,,,

N e w 'o S  mJ^*?oS^for'^s°L* with about half ou.

Congressman Kopplemann will help |
US to insure the permanence of M.YRIE DREHSLEK’S ESf.ATE
those gains and the achievement of i ------ — .
new ones. How can the Republican-, Los Angeles, Sept. 15.— (A D  — 
orator* oppose our President In hls i estate of the late Mario Dress- 
plans for a new security for the ' ler, screen actress. Is set at $280,841

•b an appraisal; subscribed (o ' by 
j the execiitor of her' will, Alleii 8 . 
I Walker, and filed In Superior Court 

.Of the total $101,092 is In ca.-=h 
, and $67,302 in bonds. Mi,sa Dressier’? 
Beverly Hills home Is appralfled st 
$35,000, with furniture and furnish-
ings at $5,183. Her'Jewelry Is list-

people of this nation?
J. E. RUBINOW.

Manchester. Conn. 
Sept. 14, 1934.

the poor of the town to some ex-
tent—he has told us so—to what 
extent I don’t know nor care, but
what I would like to-know Is,.how ' VOTING r o v n i T i o w  
does be know what Messrs. Bowers'i Editor ^ e  H eS d -
STstrUrii*/ “ > relieve the Again I thank you for your kind ^  *< ‘ 33 and clothing' and .pe;.

uf Z “'’cione"̂°Jo‘?n‘a"’g*r?.Ver*'' -- ! , , making In regards

lesser degree, but so far”  as 1 know, I cltiMnr?f*M^anche” f e f '***" **’ *
the gentlemen referred to haven’t ] fg "^ .e 5 f t  “
broadcasted their- benevolences. "I full legal hours and 
Challenge Mr. Bowers to prove that fore i r t h e X . ’n ^ t u m  
he hss ever made a doll.f. ------ --- °P *° Forum,

big closets 2 extra rooms one sui*.

I'pR .SALE— SEASONED hard 
wood. 4 ft length $6, stove, lengtu 
7. per cord Apply Edward J. Holl, 
telephone 4842.

h u d s e h o l d  g o o d s  r.)

.aWftni
reBBloMiil Srrrlrra

Bu«in«M 8*rvic«>*\orr*r«d
HouteboU)
IlutldinV‘->-Contr»cti

Funeral Dlr«otor* 
H»allnt->-rturnb1nv~>Itdoflnf
tniuranc# .........
U III inary—Dresimaking 
Uavtng^Trueklng—9voras« 
t*ubiic Paaiangar S^ratoa/i. 
ratnunrg—faptrlnt •
Profaaatonal 6'arvlcaa
Rapalrlng .............................
Tailoring—Dyaing—Claanlng 
Tollai Good* and Aarvica 
Wantad—Pualnakt Aa.rica •• 

Rduratinaal
Couraaa and CUi«»«a ............
Priaala fn»trur|lnn
Dancing ...............................
>Ujtleal—Dramatic ............ .
WaVtad—InatrucMoo

Klaafictal *
Runda'""^iocka—kLorlgagaa •*., I 
Buafnrtt .Opportijnttlaa I
ilonfy to fAoan    t;

Kltoafloaa
Help Waatrd—Kamala |i
Help W.ni.<l—.sj.l, .................  ,1
ealaaman Wantad  ••->(
Halp VVaniad—Mala or Famala I' 
Agania Waniad . . . . . . . .  . . , g i.j
Sltuatluna \Vaniad—Pama'la* ...* ||
eituatlona i^antad—Mala ft
emptnymant Aganciaa , 4<
U ». Steek—P.(._r«.ltnN_T,strle.p<-s»--Btf<l.—p.t, ..................... „
Llva ftock—Vahiciaa 41
Poultry and Buppljaa .................. 41
Wantad -  p#ta —Poattrr-^ l̂tiK'k 44 

Pof •ala^iftarrllanooMArtieiaa tor ggi« .......................
Boata and Accaasoiiaa ««
 Buiw.p, B .i.r i.i. ||
Pi*™®."*'?—w .ieh.i—J.w.lrjr . .  t| 
ZLctriesJ Appllsne..—R.SI0 .. >•
ru.l snS r ..d  ............  . ,  2

sVu*.rb,M

••• •;

ii
_ _ n.af.ar.ai.

Wl«oui Boar* ..............
Bosrdsrs Wani.* .......... *......... „ V

»o
Hotalg—Raatoormata . . «T

Km I Batata Vat Baal
Apartasata. Vlata. Tanamanu.. *  
Baalaaa.. laeattons fat Raat a. 
Honaaa ter Rant . at
 nbiirbaa f . i  Raal J}
Bummar Bomaa tot R a n t^ IIi; at 
Waata* to Ram ......................  JJ

_  BaaJ Batata Vs> Sato

Bostaass ^ p a rtx  (or fiala t *
Farms oa< U a« tar tola t*
B o u s m tor 8ala u

-RsIS tl
B » * b S r b iT o r i ,r  ,fr !r . ] i

{®I Exeban'ira ..HT fa 
Waatad—Xaa) Batota .............   at

FOR .SALE' VICTORY Crsw-ford, 
"omblnntion gas and coal range 
good condition, prleei .right for 
quick sale. Phone 4683. .

WEARINC; .APPABEIe- 
FUBS

IA.D1K.S1 BEAUTIFUL silk hi.se: 
Slightly inincrfect .5 pair.s $U)|>, 
postpaid. Satlsrai'tlon gimranteort. 
Economy - Ho.tlery Co,, AshebOio 
N. C.

liOABDEBS WANTED .'ll) A
FURNISHED RO(iMS with boaro. 
$7.00. or without board, Suitable for 
taiardei oi yo-irig couple. Trolley 
station. 5 miuiite.-. from nidls In-
quire 3.53 Center street.

observed her, she, .was hard. pui to ' it into her hand. All her Ilf* 
It to decide what the other’s "line” Boots remembered that day when

or

ahl.- tor bath ro..m. stone cella, ' was. Denis, she noticed; Was c^ l, ; cveV ahV'saw That famillarorM^^ 
mid In cement, stone rronl porch I almost sulky with Kay. And all at j covered magazlhc; *it gave her a

uii, vcriiica oy iiiriner , pang for yeara . . .  
obaervaUpn, flashed . Into Boots' ' He stood on the platform as the 
mind. Denis had known that K ay; train moved past—a tall, dark, 
was week-ending at Hasthampton. j handsome young man In well-cut

also back. porcli, stone (Ire place, once suspicion, verified by further ; pang for years 
sprli.g well watei in house, and out- ,*i— . * . . . i
side eleutrlclty. and telephone. 0̂ 
ft. new hen houHe. lot I.'IQ ft troni- 

ase covtTN .3-4 acre. AH for 14.000.
Chas. Anderson. 1016 Kast Middle 
Turnpike.

Lh:{lXL N m  iCKS 7t
Idutrlrt* of «.'o\rnir-y’ n». ^durt 

Pri.lyute, 5̂. pl .(til. IIJ.'H.
Kmb Ic; of John Amici-cn lat«- ot 

Lo>i-nU‘ m hiiiii <!*('t*aiiu<l
rouri hii . llmlixl nml oMowed 

Fl;: mu 'till* .fiuiii ii;c iIhI. hi itfof for 
tin' c.r**«|Iti>I R tn r.xhifilt
fhuir fiuimj? lu -fii., i:v4..Man\. iioii- 
Miu .AiuItM .Vnd-ivui, Jt. J*’. l>..,No,

riiMjM,‘ w hf> n«\£lfct to nrcRcnf their
ncoounr*, prt.piirly ntt*”«trrl. within I
*al<l tlmcr will lie (jrlxirrerl a r«-'i 
i-ov/ry.

AI. i-fiRnriR ln(l.-b{.;4 1.. s.’ild Kstatu 
Bi** rumunU'ii s. n'liî - immrdi.ttn 

*'» lh« I’-X'-yutrix
u: u .m i m k h  

\ Judge.

He had planned this whole thing; 
He had deliberately .used her -• a 
pawn in hls game. They had quar-
reled — something unimportant 
probably hut still a quarrel and 
Dents had brought Boots with him 
to allow how little he cared .

Oh, I hate him, 1 hate him, she 
cried in her heart, affronted.

They were murmuring together 
now, aide by side, in low-slung can-
vas ehalra Boot.', -^hrough Leo's 
Billy running fire or slangy patter, 
wa.s actually eon.'itious of 
silky voice; of Denis,

clothes. And with all her 
she hated him!

heart

But you did not cry on a train: 
you settled yourself In the hot 
car, not glancing about at your 
neighbors. You tried to read and 
when the type danced before your 
eyes you stared out of the window. 
The green lush fields of Long Is-
land rushed past; the vlllagea. 
There were

own efforts, either physically 
mentally.”

Now can you beat this: ’’The 
truth of the matter is that hq, would 
be in a worse plight than the long-
est unemployed were it not for hls 
inheritance.” Willard must know, 
ns does anyone who has lived in this 
town for any length' of time, that 
Sherwood is a steady, sober and In- 

 •dustrlouB young man, and deapite 
’ hls inheritance has made good by 
hls own efforts, although In a line 
that redounds to the benefit ol 
humanity In. striking contrast to 
that In w'hich Willard has seen tit 
to devote hls remarkable energies.

Some day I may accept one ot 
Willard’s many bombastic chal-
lenges, but I would Insist that the 
subject of debate bo made deflnltc-

DE.YDLOCK I^bOMS

Torringjon, Conn., dept. 15,—. 
^Fl —Delegates are f 

hero today for the Fifth District

citizens within the legaT tlm eT T T  UoTwUb’a d ^ a X c^  irm ln r " '^ !'^

AS ? "m lfg /ed^ w u rth / ^oto*- . for thcTonflnat^on
flne ^ d r a r th r ir ^ p r 'e s r i^ ^ -a i lS :  ^ ^ w i S  C "  
the lane-uac* of *hoB- __

he has ever made a dollar from hls I officials hav-^’ failed'^'to ' «°roo  ̂ f API-D elegates are gatheringown osrorf. .itw... — i f6»eo to acconimo-, hero today for the Fifth DistHrf

cr of Norfollc,
and lefUthe”  place without'votinTT - tT rr\ r '‘o o lf .? '
thought to mvsclf t'hank Onri t * considered as a possible

of every candidate for

voting places and a certain numbe; about 3:30.   “

iHia
cows- In the meadows . ......... ...........

beside running brooks. Tliere were j specific, as I have In mind the re-
mark of a prominent townKay’s I polo .fields and golf clubs, lying I  mark o( a prominent town politi 

protesting, i w-hlte and smug In the rays of the , "fbat the only personal pro- 
. ; setting sun. You thundered past noun' he knows is T .” Furthermore.

f would make It a condition that I
.   selling sun, you thundered past

But. my d̂ ear. It s only until to--' safety gates behind which dozens 
morrow mo/hlng. ’ Kay said ca.slly. of motor cars were drawn up, their 

’’You can’t mind that. ; power Impatiently leashed until the 
,I know the man .s K bell should stop ringing and the

43^

ii-:'-if.,34.

In a alien 
surely,
rotter , Imt- after all I’m his wife’s j crossing guard lift the gates again

r  e o p I e—people—all together,

_  Oef«r«5 i f
CtBORCtZ S C A R B ^

3 ::

And the chef Is tod, too dl- 
eouldn’t resist the invlla-

AI*AK r.MEM s— 1. 1,A’l'S- 
TENEMEN'I'S .61

t'OR RENT .3 ROOM apartments, 
four room fiat In good condition. 
42 .Miiple hliccl. Telephone

H.R RENT-Twe*. I’HKKF and 
.four room furnished or untnrnisheo 
apartments Manchester Construe 
tion Co relephonc 41.11 or 41,59

KILLED HI At TO

01-H REN T-FIVE K( >O.M flat, also 
rx  room tenement, with all uji- 
pioi-emenu • Inquire at 141 East 
i.enler street.

/D ents ' face was White, set. He 
wasn’t reaponding properly to her 

15'eW' Hiit.iin. .Sept 1,5 ( AP^X-i *’** '' blandishments. Leo's ilementcd ;
John .Maclinga. :;4., of J’ lalnvlll^  monologue went on and Boots, the 
died early thi.s morning at Newrr^*K6f spray ot he hair hiding he; I 
B-itaIn General hospital from m! I  half listened .
juries received yesterday when* ‘̂ ' f  -Vou have your own small 
struck by .an automobile operated i '‘ ” ” ***9’ ®'’ f " '  *h‘  heard Kay’s ' 
by Ralph E. Hamilton ot 408 H am -' ""Y Indolently. 'The
lltun avenue. Waterhiiry. Plalnvllle I  httle blond from the Village . ;
polk-ur authorities at, a hearing ihls H**' hearMhudded angiH> again.'it ! lighted within ;nc little hou.se and
morning changed the- cha.-ge het* ribs. Denis said something, a'table set for supper Lights In
against Hamilton from reckless ' ' ’®''Y low. for Kr .v ’s ears alone Oh., all the little houses, she said to
driving to manslaughter, and placed 6®* nw-ay, Mo get cle.ir away her.self and' men coming home to
Ixs-vix. Ix> .> * If e  f ift y  > '  fsu- f  tSf-xrss m II  t i s l a  ^

thought the girl bitterly. Mothers 
and fathers In little sedans; lovers 
In roadsters with the canvas tops 
folded back: picnickers waving 
from some san^v knoll Only she 
In all the world seemed to be quite 
alone.

A truck farmer’s wife - appeared 
at the door of a collapsing shack 
and threw grain to some chickens 
a.s the train rushed past. In the 
gathering dark-*"' Boot-s saw a lamp

have access to the file* that no 
doubt Willard possoases of his num- 
beiles.1 letters to the "Herald” and 
the replies thereto.

This is really loo good to omit: j 
"and have not been invited to ! 
speak.” Since when did Willard ' 
need an "Invitation?”

Yours truly, '
VOTER.

Manchester. Conn., 1
Sept. 14. 1934,

©  I M S  * Y  S f x  1̂

RENT 'lUNTI.NG’  Tell us what 
VI u want .W ell take care-ol jt tor 
you w'ithont Charge. R 1. .McCnnn. 
69 Center street Dial TiTiO,

boiuls at $5,000. The case was con-
tinued iiiiiefinltcly pending 'a finding 
by the coroner,

FLOOD SUBSIDINO

from all this, thliWrlght,
people.

careles.s.

FOR RENT—WE AtM to please s!l 
who rent ,ur apartments. .See John 
Jen.sen, Johnsnr Block, 709 .Mam 

\ Phone uoro, 4040 or 7615.

thelr.-wlves after golf or swimming, 
- and children going to bed In little 

Boots fiercely. She ^ I t  the taste | rooms under the eav—s . . . She In 
of Kalt on her lips and knew it to 1 aij the world was quite alone, 
he the taste-of tears not M the sea The cltv was Insufferable after 
She had been so foollshlv happy all this. Streets which had been 
only a few short hours a ^ S h c  j lying baking under the sun all dav 
had been w-rong to come. W y  W a vf outithe-'pungent sdor of hot 
were all laughing at her for a fi>oI !_| ,„r  <5,,  ̂ tolled up the long flight

mnr.shalllng hls forces T o f  stajrs leading-to the room she 
They nuist all go on to Tony’s, the i called him. Hot tears pricked her 
Dune House,-he said. They would 1 eyelids. It was a bitter ending 1 

auzette, 1,*^ happy day.

AMteto.
Wiyees

F\)R r e n t - 5 ROOM up-'toirs fin- 
, on Cooper street steam heat, an 

.tr.WovemenU. One uilnuli wa-k 
from West (.'.entee street Apply at 
Glcnhey * store, 789 Main strecL

F oil R E N T -a t .CENTER. 5 ro„ui 
fiat, all Improvements, garage if le- 
slred. Inquire 18 Hazel street,

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM ten«- 
tnenl on Trotter street. Vacant 
Sept. 15th. Appiv Robert Hughe-i. 
16 Doane street. Tel, 6f)68.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM up.slaira fiat 
Apply 38.Woodland street. Pflione 
6349.

was at

FOR RENT—6 ROO.M tenement at 
42 Russell street, modern Improye- 
raent*. newly renovated, garage if 
desired Ti lephone 4884. Inquire 28 
E. Middle Turnpike.

FOR REN T-FIVE ROOM tene-
ment., newly renovated, steam hea* 
rent reasonable, 23 Apel Place In 
quire at 61 North Elm street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, with all Improvement*. $12 
month, tree rent to Oct. 1st App’v 
to -VHntz, 209 North Main atree* 
Depot Sqdare.

FOR RENT—FIVE R005I fisT. ai' 
furnished, steam heat, garage $35 
Telepbon* 6668.

FOR RENT—;S ROOM heated spar*,- 
ment. with kitebnette and hath, 
second floor. P-.,me|| Block, s”u 
Main street, furnished if deslreo 
inqulr* Gso. E Keith, Keith Furni- 
tur* Co.

Katfcng. China, Sept. 15,— (API 
-r The Yellow river seemed to he re-
turning to Its bmiUa today after a 
llooil that brought death and dc- 
strucUoo to the river valley. '  The
water apparently was subsiding'as -r -r ...
rapidly ks It ro.se. ĥ ave lobater and crepes

Reports from the valley stated | 
there w as wtde.sprcad destruction 'j.
but the proportions, of-the.damage
and the, number of dead cou ld 'n ot;, J '®  u ' ------- --------  --------- -----------  -----
be cstlniated, because the Chinese said, looking about her. j refused’ to accept the patronage he
lack agencies to make inveatlga-1 someone could gQ casually ?hfr way. Why,
tlons. ; '‘ 'r. ‘ ®̂ ‘ ' "JP • ! 'she might have^been a stray dog

I She- had only a few dollars in her he’d picked up on the street, .'for all 
purse. Please God. make it be 
enough for the ticket, she prayed.
Please!

THE NEW DEAL
Editor, Manchester Heral i, 
•Manchester. Conn.

Dear Sir: ' .
It Is becoming increasingly evi- ; 

dent that certain Republican orators ' 
are basing their present campaign , 
upon a determined opposition to the 
New Deal program. Let us who 
know this, riot allow ourselves to be 
slde-trarkcd from the truth.

The New Deal Itseit is its best 
exponent. Nothing said in its favor . 
can be aore eloquent than its own ' 
record; nothing said against It can | 
detract one iota from the beneflta

Whatever else happened. Boots, 
determined .she would not tele-
phone Denis on the morrow. She

>VANTED!
All Kinds of

l.rVE CHICKENS
A. GRESIMO!
Telephone 8441

he cared whal really happened to 
her! You threw a dog s bone occa-
sionally—and give him a kind i '̂ord. 
Russ had loved her and he was 

I goiio . . .  '
She had not thought of Russ, con- 

. .  , . „ , i sclouslv, in week*. Now, in real
mos . - mocking dark eyes Boots; p,.^rn„i f^e tear* came Hbr pll- 
niust stay, Denis said, with ii-1 «-ith them. After
i'l* would f(,g gtorm was over ahe lay shaken,

I °  D *. later. A . tremhllng In the narrow bed In the
Hut She was firm. Honestly. hon-| narrow room. Street sounds came

Deni* tore himself from Kay’s 1 
; side and the older girl watched I 
the little scene, with-amused, al-

(KE.YD THE BTUKV, THEN CULUK THE PllTURE)

. . . .  , - ---------- , , Duncy. that’s a  real mean found an island It Is .small and
that have accrued to this co un try , trick,” cried Goldy. " Yo u think - ' m -.I n i l„ t he’s golnir to Hnd

( program 'toversed‘ the*’ * ' ^.1'."..*  J*'!*’ not .say.another word." "Vhlnk
trend of ever 
ment.
ed that 2,000,000 to 3.000',000 men 
and women have found employment j me
since the RMsevelt Administration i see. I’ll ride around an hour" or 1 heVci’ouron'Vhis’iluicTs'lJ ?

and the Public Works Admlnlst'^a: i ’’In t‘’h a V tim 7 lT a V g ro w ''t ire d  ’ ’ ’ a®' m''
tton are designed to increase em- to quit, no Mf yo î be1,ave‘T L "y " co'me hack'rnJ

. - a /  w ^   ̂ ‘ ®*' ! ect you, -after while.”
and fresh. 1 11 row some more,” 1 His boat then .landed, with

smack. The island waa a

. , . , . «ania us to start
.r».rt »h- »   I p , . „ !  'let’s not .say. another word:rsed the four year ' Please come right back and let us that will be best ”
-Increasing unemploy-1 go. "Oh. no,” replied wee Dunev —____

i*„®"” ;®r'-®.“ i'®!.y..®?“ '” '‘ t.., in a tanUllzing tone ‘ So they ail sal down on the shor-
You re always playing tricks on and .shortly heard wee Dunev roar; 

toT  ev’en. now,- you ”Hey, don’t you wish that voii were
came Into office. The Housing Bill ! so.

ployment in the building trades, and 
the outlook for this Industry Is 
brighter than It has been for five
years, according to Matthew Woll. : "All right for' voii ’• s»M u“.'L * " ‘P?

The New Deal, through the Home "I ’ll tenVoV-L- ^  Dotty, back, and both the beast and D.m
rs’ Loan ’ S a t l o n  h «  I h i '' got a very sudden scarce. The Tin....

mites heard Duncy crv. and saw the< 
hippo rise up high. In ju.'t a mo-
ment Duncy and the boat were 
tossed In air

hrnntrft I'M ' by. Sometime you’ll asit a favor,
brought a new security to thous- I but I’ll turn y-ou down You’ll see-
T h f  ' ""'®  thought you ^ere a real g Z i
The Federal Deposit Insurance ; friend, but on m i we cannot de- 
Corporation and the Securities Act i pend." In answer to her shoutinEr 

nUlllons, for , Duncy merely lauahed in plee. 
e r  epos ts and investments are; Soon Scoutv cried. *‘Oh. Innlir‘Q/iAto Q« *.$  ..e-s'w (The Tillies ride the old hippo in

5(oon Scouty cried, "Oh, look! He's the next itory.)

SENSE and NONSENSE
Our forefatlisrs, when they had| The minute It becemM nscasaary 

DO broad, didn’t oqueal as loudly a s ' to hir* more than a coupit of man 
am do whan w* can't raise a dollar on a Job.aomebody Invents a ma- 
for gas. chin* to gat r!d of thsm.

After the locomotive had wreck-
ed an automobile- at a creating a 
pert young woman aroae from the 
wreckage. Uninjured, ahe proceed-
ed to powder her nose. The engineer 
and othara gathered around.

Engineer—Why In the world 
didn't you stop when you saw the 
train coming?

Toung Woman (Indignantly) I 
sounded my horn before you blew 
your whlotle.

The time may coma, indeed may 
not ba far d ls tu t  when filling ata- 
tlons will put up signs announcing 
the amount of the tax plus the 
price of the gaaoUna.'

A  gasoline ahortaga la predicted 
by the year 2,000. But by that time 
the cars will be so thick they can’t 
move.

. Man—What happened?
Motorist—Automobile accident.
Man—Got run over, I suppose?.
Motorist—Nope. I just met a  fel-

low that I ran over once and ha 
recognized me.

"Beautiful but dumb,”  may de- 
acrlbe many of th* modem Toung 
‘Phings, but they all know enough 
to give a flat tire the air.

Father says ha's getting even 
with Mother for fier back seat driv-
ing by giving cooking leasons from 
the dining table.

How is it that a- man who can’t 
even back hla car out of his own 
jrard without ruining the shrubs 
and flowera nearby atlll feels per-
fectly capable of driving to Califor-
nia, Florida, Canada, or elsewhere?

Mountain Climber—Yesi I always 
keep a rope tied around my waist. 
It has saved my Ufa more than 
once.

Listener (breaking In)—But it 
must be awful to be left hanging 
from that rope. Didn’t you feel 
nervous?

Mountain Climber—Well, not ex-
actly nervous, Just highly-strung, 
that's all.

Wanderer—Tea’m! My folks canM 
over In the Mayflower.

Woman—They did, really?
Wanderar—Yes’m, they did—and 

furthermore they were chased tan 
miles by a German submarine, too, 
mum!

Bojra live and learn — ------- but
girls seem to lovs and yeani.

Man—That fellow Is a thief! Ha 
stole my umbrella!

Friend—Why don’t you have him 
arrested?

Man—That’s just It; I can’t  I 
stole It from th* Judge.

A  Thought
Let him that Is taught in the 

word communicate unto him that 
toaeheth In all good thlnga.—Gala- 
Hans 6:6.

Th* teacher Is like the candle 
which lights others in consuming 
Itself.-Ruffinl.

DID YOU KNOW THAT-
Oklahoma cannot meet her own 

demands with her production of 
fruits and vegetables.

'While the weather la extrenialy 
h ot It is inadvisable to put fer-
tiliser on flower beds.

Plant roots can be kept cool 
and moist by spreading loose 
straw on the garden after 
Ing.

watkr-

If you think people no longer re-
spect age, you should see them 
clear the track when they see an 
old-timer driving.

Diner—Loqk here, manager—two 
years sgo I dined here and couldn't 
pay my bill. You threw me Into the 
street.

Manager—Indeed, sir? I’m very 
sorry, sir.

Diner—Don’t mention It. I'm 
-fraid you’ll have to do it again.

BACIRED PARKING SPACE: 
There’s nothing a fellow Is so sen-
sitive about as the sanctity of the 
parking space nexi to hls driveway.

Lucille—What do you do when 
you see an unusually, pretty girl ?

Muriel—I k)ok for awhile, then I 
get tired and lay the mirror down.

A fellow ought to keep a budget 
but how can he afford to keep such 
a thing and a wife too?

Employer—Do you believe In love 
at first sight. Miss Vamper?

Stenographer—Well, I think it 
saves a lot of time.

Ten to 20 per cent of butterfat 
Is contained in Ice cream.

There are four tlmea as many 
automobiles to the mile of Im-
proved road in the United Statiui 
today as there were 20 years ago.

In an average year, the United 
Statea . produces more than 176,- 
000,000 bushels of apples, 60,-
000,000 bushels of peaches, and 
20,000,000' bushels ot pears.

Fl a ppe r  Fa n n y  Sa y s -. ,ata. u. a e * T .  ore.

•V rainy evening often will make 
love bloom.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
DO 'rttU 

HAVE A  
GRUDOE 
AGAINST 
U » ,  MR 

BARROWS 
T

n o ! BUT I  GOT A GOLD 
MINE,AN’ YbU KNOW 
WHAR IT 19I..AKJ' DEAD 
MSN TELL NO TALES 
ME AN' THIS GUN ARE 

QOHNA KE EP 
A  SEC R E T  

SU PPO SE 1 SHOULD 
TELL 'tfeLl THAT TfcU 
REALLY HAVE N O ' 
GOLD MINH...WHAT

I t tk C H tiil i ft  IVlOTkO HISALD, MANCREl^l'filt. OONN., SATURDAY,

Toenenrille Folks By Fontaine Pox" OUR BOARDING HOUSE
BEN WORTLE h a s  h a d  TO OlVE UP HIS PLAN TO HAVE ONE OF THOSE 

NEWFANGLCP SIDEWALK CAFES

By Gene A h ^

G
to r««uM« fM. iim

L A W Y E T ?9 — t a w /  1 d o n ' t

•R E Q U IR E  A  L A T W E R -^ E O A D .

1  S T U D I E D  L A W  P O R  E IG H T  

V E A 1 5 S  — C I V I L , C R \ M \ N N L  , 
C O R P O R A T I O N , IN T E R N  ATION A L -

V E S ,  A N D  E V E N  I v s A R m iA E  
L A W , W V IE N  I  W A S  \N T H E  N A W /  

H A W , I 'L L  M A K E  C H U V I 'P S  
O P  V O U  A N D  ^ U R  A T T O R N E Y  I

h e h - ^ h e w  1

CHAIR , J ^ H E .  AND 
H E LP  P A N IC  
T H A T  H A M

S A V -h-I g o t  a  l a w y e r

WHO'S CaNO TO POLD 
VOU UP AND "PACK VOU 
AW/W LIKE AUNT PANNY6 
C O M P A N Y  t a b l e - c l o t h  F 

I'M PERSUADIN' H\W\ 
TO DROPTH s w in d l in ' 
CHARGE Ai^lNST VOU 
BECAUSE TT MEANS SIX 
YEARS 1NTH* SOW-'-^ 
- '-A N ' SCIENTISTS 
WOULD 

HAVE TO 
SO  BACK 
t d s t u c v i n

A T ^ E S  /

SCORCH Y SMITH Santilla’s Cabin
POWft TH e BED OF THe R O GRANPg, SflOKHV 

LOOkf llf l TH * BoRVCR TWAIN C f  T 4 R »  P N » e R $ , . . W Atrrttew- 
T U, TlNt> 6u r  

wmei« SMHTiuA
OOT-

tAMTILLA? HS/AinT  
f HOAA* MOW-Bur VboU FiNp̂  

PLACE 'lour A HALF ,
MH.E DOT -U P  IN A

^ Y 0W _J

By John C. Terry
ACT PRieHDLy-VNHBI WB ,

REiAiMTHBM, GRAB TbUR dUNBi I 
. , > wc AAuFrffBT Po s s e s s io n

i w r  cABM be f o r e

^TU‘ «TeFS-

WASHiNGTON TUBBS
r  
/ s \t  l e a s t ,
UUWMR  AND

E ASY A R E  
MANIN6 

PROGR ESS 
TO W A R D

WNWlNGtHAT
4 1 0 ,0 0 0  —
TH E Y MADE 

HORATIO
BOARDMAN

LA O O H -
‘ ffWE FIRST 

LAUGH IN 
17 YEARS.

“S f  ] 
’,THEY|

ft
RAILROAD

'BRID<&E.

HELLO, DAN,Y AHSM— WHO ARB THESE
------B'r

lAIEU, lAlELL/
IF'WITAINT IWHSPE'DVA [UNCOUTH RUFFIANS? 
DAN’l  BOONEy l e a v e YER / Y 

HORSE?

By Orane

^UNCOUTH j Qir A LOAD V t*LL HAVE M3U KNOW,

irvTFTTTTrp’n  n-i jn ^ n  t ~i-  t~r

/ .7  ^

RUFFIANS,/ <3F THAr. 
ARB W t ? /  Kt m u s t  '  

t h in k  H rt 
COL. ASTOR.

SIR, THAT I AM NONE 
CfTHERTHAN HORATIO 
BOARDMAN,

I w i l l  n o t  p i p e  d o w n .  I'M HORATIC)' 
BOARDMAN,' THE OWNER OF THIS VERY 
RAILROAD. I OWN OQZBHS OF RAIL-

ROADS. I'M A m i l l i o n a i r e , j--- -

r

is\i

SALESMAN SAM

OUTOUR W AY

.

W e l l

M A - W A - T H A r s \  
A  P R E T T Y  G O O D 
IM IT A T IO N  O F  
T H ' B U LL O ' T H '  
W O O D S .'' V O U  
M U S T  H A V E . 

P E E K /  S T U D Y I N '

YESSIR , H E D  HAVE 
HIM DOW N PERFECT, 
IF  H E J U S T  HAD

TH A T^S ALL H E 
NEEDS .

HAiL l . .
- O F

a g r i c u l t u r e

tS O SH f I M B / ER SA tU SO M A N Y V E S 'TA B L e s ' ^H E Y /  C O H A T 's ) S O R R Y , 
� IN M Y L IF E ? A n ' S lOBLL O N E S , T x ? ?  ---------------- ------ ‘ --------- -----

Anything's Worth Trying!

•U*

H A iLl .
OF

ACRlCUDbRe

t h e  i d e a ?  / m i s t e r , BUT 
/ t h 'C OM MITTEE  
F»AS OUCX a lN’ 

PU K P K IN S AN'f fi lNC 
WAS TH R O W N O U T .  
A S  B E IN 'M O  g o o d ! 

1 ^

X/ I
V  I /

CAS BiI(i(HES
I JUST O /teAO  

It* TELLING BARBARA 
WE RE GOING AWAY 
FOR TWO WEEKS 
AND LEAVE HSR
Be h i n d . . .  r o  

A L M O ST  r a t h e r  
g i v e  u p  o u r  

V A C A T IO N ..)

Men Don’t Understand

N O N  B E N  S E ^  
E X P L A I N  

T H A T  A
MOTOR TRIP 

15 TOO 
MUCH FOR 
HER. SHE 

W O N 'T  
M IN D .

^  V E S  D E A R  . . 
i  W E ’LL BE GONE 

T W O  W EEKS.. BUT 
JULIA WILL TAKE CARE
OF YOU_____ AND
UNCLE FRED AND 
AUNT EVANGELINE 
WILL STAY HERE 

WITH YOU.

THEY RE 
GOING TO 
L iv e  HERE. 

ftOOOY 
GOODY 
GOODY. 
HURRY 
UP AND 
,G O ..

'A

rr NU Hmct. mc S O  N E A P , A N D Y E T  S O  P A R .

AUi c h e e r '  
UP? YA

A N ' I H AD MY
H E A R T S E T  ON ..........
Q ITn M ' A BLUE / STIU . GOT 
R IB B O N , TO O? CHANCE 

F ER A  PRIZE?



M ri. John R»y «ad dmufbter, 
J n u , ot Norfolk. Cona., are vUit- 
ta f Hr. and M n. John Bertrand of 
Madlaoa atraet.

l!1ia ehotr of tbe Emanuel 
tAitberan church will rebearaa at 4
o’clock thU evening. All member* _ _
w  urged to be preaent a* offlcamj ot hrMniia to^be aUended to 
will be elected for the coming year.

HUa Leora Hibbard, aceompanled 
by Jaequallne and Marie Leclerc, all 
of North Main atrect. left jreaterday 
for a week-end atay at Black Point.

John Mather Chapter DeMolay 
will hold Ita flrat regular fall meet-
ing at the Haaonic Temple Monday 
evening at 7:30. Maater Councillor 
Stuart Kennedy urge* all member* 
to be present, aa election of officer* 
sylll be one of thy important mat-

CHURCHES
ST. JAMES K. C.

Bev. William P. Reldy, Pastor. 
Rev. Patrick KUleen.
Rev. Thomas Stack

m

Sunset Rabekah Lodge will bold 
Its flrat fall meeting Monday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock In Odd Fellows 
hall. A large delegation la expected 
from Mary Webb Mayes Lodge of 
Springfield. The visitors will put on 
their drill for the entertainment of 
the. local Rebekaha. Mra. Jessie 
Wallace la'in charge of the program 
and Mra. Emma Dm-d and her com-
mittee   will serve refreshments. A 
good attendance is hoped for.

Miss Emma Eldridge, who baa 
bean for some time under the care 
of Mlsa Kellie .Hollister of Marble 
street, has been confined to her bed 
with illness for several days past.

Regular weekly attractions at 
House's Pine Grove, off Ellington 
Road, Wapping, are the Sunday din-
ners, served every Sunday from 1:30 
to 2:30, rain or shine. If the 
weather should pro\e stormy, tables 
will be set In the enlarged cabin. 
Every Wednesday evening a set-
back party is given In the cabin, 
which many local people regularly 
attend, r

Work l.s progressing with rapidity 
on the new parsonage'of the   Poll.sh 
National church on Golway street. 
Although excsvatlojui. began in mid- 
August, the building which contains 
eight rooms and a large front porch, 
appears to be nearly completed. 
The chimney has been built, the roof 
c.-mipletcd and covered with asbestos 
ehlnglea-and the exterior has al-
ready reseived one coat of paint. Tlie 
floors have also been laid. AH 
work has been freely and gratui-
tously done by the parishioner* of 
the church.

George Marr who has conducted 
a delicatessen store In the State 
theater building for th* past six 
months, coming here from New 
York. Is to close the store this eve-
ning. The business ha  ̂ not been 
what was expected and tdday there 
is little or no stock left. ’The fix-
tures were purchased on a condition' 
al bill ot sals and this morning Mr. 
Marr aald that he could see no pos-
sible way to continue and tonight- 
would turn the lock In .the door and 
go out of business.

Rev. F. C. Allen of 418 North 
Main street, Hewitt Wilson and 
Chris Christensen are among those 
watching the America cup races off 
Newport, Rhode Island, today from 
a Noank fishing boat.

Dr. Thomas H. Weldon, who Is 
confined to St. Francis hospital. Is 
considerably Improved twlay. He 
Is taking a complete rest and will 
return to his home within a few 
days.

HOSPITAL NOTES
M/.c Mary Spencer of 317 North 

Main street and Julian Zapadka of 
83'Irving'street were discharged 
yesterday.

Walter Wright of 9 Mather street 
was sdmitted and .Mrs. Iva Blakely 
of 20.'5 North Main street, Earl Yost 
of, 437 North Main street and Wil-
liam Plank ot 72 Wells street were 
discharged today.

Mr. and .Mrs. Donald M Smith of 
this town and Methuen, Mass., have 
returned here- from a trip through 

. the White Mountains and a visit 
with friends st .South We.st Harbor, 
Maine.

Memorial Temple. Pythian Sisters, 
will hold a dog roast and setback 
party tonight at Mrs. Lattlng Caver- 
ly’.s, 38 William street, rain or shine. 
The dog roast scheduled for 6 
o'clock "on the lawn will be held In- 
,doors. Setback will follow at 8 
o'clock, with three prises for the 
men and three for the women 
making the highest score's. The 
committee Includes Mrs. . Harriet 
Skewes, Mrs. Frances Chambers, 
•Mrs. Annie Alley, Mrs. Rtta Per- 
kln.x, Mra. Ada Pcckham, Mr.s. Elisa-
beth CAverly, Mrs. Mary Hlll.s and 
Mrs. Mary Swain.

The annual meeting of the Army 
and Navy club will be held Tviesday, 
September 18 In the clubhouse. Offi-
cers for the ensuing year will bo 
fleeted and a buffet lunch will be 
served meinborj. The club outing 
I cheduled for tomorrow has been 
postponed until r. future date, by the 
Ikjsrd of goveriors.

St. Mary's Young -People's Fcl- : 
lowsbip will hold_ lts first ineetlng - 
of the season Sunday night' at 8:30 i 
In the regular meeting room. Plans I 
for the fall program will he dls- ^
CU! -ed.

WEDDINGS

j Christensen-Weir 
j Wedding Tonight
! Miss Mary E. Weir, daughter of 
; Mr. and Mrs. James Walker of 239 
Woodbridge street will be piarrted 
this evening to Arthur C. Christen-
sen. son of Mrs. Hanstne Christen-
sen of 151 Eldridge street and the 
late John C. Christensen: The cere-
mony will be performed at 7 o'clock 
at the parsonage of the Quarryvllle. 
.Methodl-st church by the pastor. 
Rev. John W. Carter. The bridal 
attendants will be Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward A. Madsen of 166 Eldridge 
street. . — .

The bride will wear a gowm of 
continental blue velvet, and the ma- 

I tron of honor, green silk crepe. Both 
I will carry arm bouquets of glad-
iolus.

The couple will leave on an unan-
nounced wedding trip, the bride 
wearing a steel gray cnsenrble. They 
will bo at home to their friends after 
October-1,, in Bolton. .Mr. Chris-
tensen is employed by Thomas D. 
Smith, North School' street grocer.

CUSTOMERS WANTED 
For Strictly Frc.sh Egg;s 

Reasonable Prices
Send Name and Address on Post 
Curd To:

.l.N. OLIVER
No. Wlndlmtn, Cniin.

' I

SUNDAY DINNER 
House’s IMne Grove
EJlington Road, Wapping 

Tel. Ru.sedale 76-5
MENT : Roast veal, dressing; 
mashed pot:ito, other vegetables; 
eblo slaw, plekles. rolls, cofft-e. 
Choice of home m a del^  or pud-
ding with .whipped eis-abi.

1

mN.VER 
Adults, SOr.

1:30-2:80. 
Children. 25e-

F R IG ID A IR E
Exclusivt* Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

What A Glass 
Of Beer For

Full lOiOunce Glass 
SAME FINE BEERS 
SAME BIG GLASS 
; ONLY THE PRICE 

CHANGED
Enjoy Good Beer Say* A Nickel At

GEORGE'S TAVERN

THE TEA R O O M
.Manehester's Favorite Eating Place

OFFERS A DEI.ICIOL’S Fl'I.L COURSE DINNER 
SPECIAL FOR .SUND.VyI  

. . .  60c
Choice of Roast Chicken — Roast Turkey or 

 ̂ Sirloin Steak
(Tender and ju lcy-cut from I. « ,vy  ateer beef.)

H ai:d rs :?t% w ,rb iS ;rr." ‘

BEER ON DRAUGHT. Also a Fine Selection of Wines.

t h e  t e a  r o o m
bunt and g r o v r i n , " S ? : . X ' 'o „ « y . - ' ’ ’ " '’

Masses at 7, 8:30 and 10:30. Chil-
dren's Mass at 8:30 In basement 
chapel. Sunday commences the 
fall schedule. High Mass at 10:30. 
Vespers st 3:30 in the afternoon 
with Benediction.

Music at the 8:30 Mass. Oiorua 
Choir.
Prelude—Medldation ..........  Hauser

Organ .
Hymn—The Earth O Lord Rejoices. 
Hymn-Anthem—O Sacred Heart of 

Jesus.
Hymn—Jesus, Jesus Behqld at 

Length. ' ~
Hymn—Daughter of a Mighty 

Father.
Communion—My T a sk ..........White

Organ and 'Violin 
Recessional March. Baptist#.
High Maas at 10:30.
Aspergis Mae. Choir.
K.Vrie........................ MasK. Brown
Gloria 
Credo 
Sanctus ,
Agnus I>el
Offertory Duet—O SaluUrls. Millard 

Mrs. Glare Brennan,
Mrs. Gladys Law.

Recessional Hymn—Holy God We 
Praise Thy Name.

Soprano, Mary CarvtnI.
Soprano, Adel* Xarpuaka 
Alto, Stolla Rodonla, Ale* Bfau 

sauskl.
Tutor, Albert Zurawakaa. 

C red o -
Soprano, Margaret Zableakos 

Etincamatus eat 
Soprano, Arlyn* Ganity. 

Offertory Solo 
O Salutarls Hostea

By John Wlgand and 
Margaret Wilson 

Sanctus— i
Selma Obright 

Beoedlctus—
Albert Zurawskas 

Agnua Del 
Choir

IROBT. COLEMAN HEAI)S 
HOLY NAME SOCIEH

Matthew -Merz Declines Office 
Second Year —  Annual Meet-
ing Last Night.

ST. BRIDGET’S R. O.

Rrv. William Judge, Pastor, 
Rev. I ^  Pechle, Assistant.

Masses win be celebrated at 7:60, 
8:00, 9:30 and 10:30; At the 8:30 
o'clock mass the junior choir will 
sing:
Hymns—

Dear Angel Ever at My Side. | 
Just for Today. _
Mary How Sweetly Falls the Word I 
Jesus, My Lord, My’ (3od.
High mass will begin Sunday and 

the Senior Choir will sing;
Uosewlgs' Mass In F.
Kyrle Elelson .................. Rosiewlgs

Soprano solo, Ircne ja cobs 
...............................  Rosewigs

PUBUC RECORDS
Marlage Intention 

Miss Lillian A. Burr, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron St. C. Burr of 
229 West Center street and Charles 
S. Banks of Wethersfield applied 
for a marriage license In the office 
of Town Oerk S. J. Turklngton 
y^terday.

Home Owner’s Lopns 
. Home Owner’s mortgages were 

filed In the town clerk's office for 
recording yesterday by Agnes Mc- 
Loiighlln in the sum of $3,240 and 
Luigi Angela and Elmo Genovese, 
$2,.’520.

Probate Note 
Will

The will of Leroy A. Hall, late of 
this town was filed for probate In 
the Manchester district probate 
imurt this morning. Elizabeth M. 
Hall was named executrix.

WANTED!
AH Kinds of

LIVE CHICKENS
A. GREMMO
Telephone 3441

- We Are Agents For

ATLANTIC
Kerosene and Range Oil 

We have our own hulk station. 

Range Burners and Supplie.s

PORTERFIELD
68 Spruce Strert Trl‘

Not monihors ‘of tho Chaniltor 
of C’unmiorce.

Mrs. M. S. Manning:
Dressrmiklng — Ilemstitrhing 

Buttons Covered 
915 .Main Street

Next door south of Park Hill 
Flower Shop Telephone 7905

MRS. ADA N. 
MERRIFIELD 

Teacher ot Fretted 
Instruments

"fMough the courtes ol Gibson, 
lnc., vve offer, for a limited time, 
free mandolins banjos and 
guitars with cost ot.lessons.

For partleiilars'see Sirs. .Mer- 
rlfleld -.I her studio, .Monda}-* and 
Tuesdays.
865 Main Street Phone 7643

Mathew Merz, who has served aa 
president of the Holy Name Society 
of St. Bridget's church for the past 
year declined reelectlon at the an-
nual meeting last night and Robert 
Coleman was elected president.

Other officers elect^  were: Vice 
president, Michael Benevento; sec-
retary, Paul Cervlnl: executive com-
mittee, Francis Limerick, Peter 
Zycheski, Walter LeCSerĈ  T. 
Opal^ch, Matthew Mere; entertain-
ment, Francis O'Keefe.' Edward 
Morlarty, Thomas Morlarty, Walter 
LeClerc and George H. Williams.

LOCAL HAN PETITIONS 
AS BANKRUPT TODAY

New Haven, Sept. 15.— (A P )—A 
petition In bankruptcy was filed In 
United States District Court here 
today by Egbert B. Inman, 532 
Woodbridge street, Manchester. He 
lists debts of $9,885 and assets of 
$9,400. He' gives hla occupation as 
a clerk.

RANGE OIL
We Handle Only the Best!

7 /̂^C gal.
DIA^L 3866

VAN’S SERVICE
s t a t i o n

426 Hartford Road

FILMS
DEVEI.OFED AND 

PRINTED .

24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box At 
Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

Edwin Ehrbardt. 397 Blue Hllla 
avenue, Hartford, waa b«for* th* 
Manchester Town court thl* morn-
ing charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while under the Influence of 
Intoxicanta. Ehrbardt was arreated 
on September 8 at 1:30 In the 
morning by Patrolman Joseph Pren-
tice when the officer noticed Ehr- 
hardt was driving his car unsteadily. 
Stopping him just wsst of the 
Hockanum liver' bridge on Middle 
turnpike west the patrolman said 
the driver staggered as be got out 
of the car. Whefi brought to the 
police headquarters Dr. N. A. Burr 
examined Ehrbardt and this morn-
ing testified the man was under the 
influence of liquor and In bis opinion 
not in a fit. condition to drive.

In hla own behalf Ehrbardt said 
he did not believe he waa Intoxi-
cated. He said he did not know 
what It was like to be Intoxicated. 
He did admit having had four 
glasses of beer and insisted that be 
was sleepy. Judge Johnson aald 
that the testimony of the patrolman 
and the doctor added to the fact 
that the defendant admitting having 
had something to drink Influenced 
him In hla decision that Ehrbardt 
was guilty. He Imposed a M e of 
$100 and costa which was paid.

NOTICE
SCHALLER’S 
CIDER MILL

OPEN
SATURDAY, 

SEPTEMBER 15
352 Woodland Street 

Tel. 6432

WHY TAKE CHANCES 

WITH COLD, DRAUGHH HOMES
WHEN

MONARCH

Funds Are Available For 
Home Modemizatioii and 

Repair Work
Under the Federal Housing Admiaistratioti Program.

If you have secured a loan oV are going to get one, 
remember:

That W e Can Famish 

A ll the Material You 
M ay Need to Do the Job

ORDER COAL NOW!
Have your bins filled now. Place your ordera befora 

the next price advance.

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
Coal, Lumber, Mason’s Supplies, Paint 

2 Main Street : Tel. 5125
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The State Awning Co.
229 Buckingham St. Tel. 5-2511 

Hartford

Manrheater Repreaentatlv* 
Phone Roaedale 51-5

THE BRANCH STU DIO  O F
THE HARTFO RD  S C H O O L  

OF M U S IC

Now Open For Instruction
ROBERT DOELLNER

Teacher at Violin

MIRIAM WATKINS
Teacher of Voice and Plano

Address: 13 Oak Street Tel. 5171
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STUDENTS
Now Is the proper time to 

.rent or buy a good Starwlard 
or Portable

Typewriter
Sperlal Kental Kates 

To Sliidenle'.
Service Typewriter Go.

92 Asylum St......5-4)713
Hartford; C'4Min.

Lora) Agents—Kenip's. Inc.

FOR SAK.E
O ne 1933 C hevrolet 4  D oor Sedan 
O ne 1933 C hevrolet T ow n  Sedan 
O ne 1932 F ord  T u d or Sedan 
O ne 1930 D od ge 4  D oor  Sedan

These cars are fully guaranteed and 
jriced very low for quick sale.

Schaller Motor Sales, Inc.

Patronize
s Uni()n

\

Tavern Association;).'{4 Center Street Manchester

N O T I C E
Don t he milled by the range oil advertisement you saw in the Manchester Herald 

Saturday, September 1st, 1934.
Becau.se they made 3 ipislake which started a price war on Range Oil that classes 

tnem.selves as chiselers. •
They will .soon g ^  together and fix the prices and the question is what will be the 

future price on High Quality Range Oil this Winter? The price is sure to be Higher.

At the Midland Filling Station We Are Now 
Booking Orders Until Sept. 30th, 1934 For 

Your Winter*s Supply o f

Super Blue Flame Range Oil
(And It is Quality Range Oil)—on the Cash and Payment Plan.

The Cash Price In 50 Or More Gallons Deliver-
ies Will R p  . /• to  III u r ................ .... ..................... ............ ...............  . ^  «

Per Onllnn
The price on the payment plan in ,i0 or more gallons delivery will be;

8V-2C Per Gallon, Plus A Small Carrying Charge, Payable In 50 
Small Weekly Payments.

Give Ue Vnur Order for Your Winter’s Supply. We Protect You With Our Cash or Payment Plan. 
We Will Not Book .Any Orders On the Cash Or Payment .Plan and Guarantee Ikllvery .After 

September 80th, 1934, *o)clndly Telephone 3961, Midland Filling Station, and ask for one of oi|r sales-
men til call at your place and explain our Caah and P ^m rnt Plan.

DON’T WAIT! CALL AT ONCE! TELEPHONE 3961.
Very Truly Yours,

Midland Filling Station
311 IMain Street W. S. Grant, Mgr.

WALNUT ST. TAVERN 
SPRUCE ST. TAVERN 
FOREST TAVERN 
CITY TAVERN 
CAT'S MEOW TAVERN 
RENN TAVERN 
MAPLE ST. TAVERN
Oa k  s t . t a v e r n
WIND MILL TAVERN 
CENTER TAVERN 
BIRCH ST. TAVERN

We Serve
Quality
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